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PearsonWill
Help Recover
Trust Funds
WASHINGTON rcw Pear-

son, whoso television program was
sponsored In Texas hv th rWimr
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. of
waco, saia yesterday he would
help depositors to try to recover
their money.

Pearson's name was Injected
Into a receivership suit against
U.S. Trust at Austin In an affidavit

SergeantHangs

By HeelsTo

SaveAF Plane
SHREVEPORT. La. Ifl A

BarksdaleAir Force Basesergeant
who risked his life to lock
a plane's landing gear while In
flight was being recommendedto-

day for the Distinguished Flying
Cross.

Air Force officials said Sgt. Ray-
mond A. Doyle, 24, New Bedford,
Mass., insured the safety of 14
occupantsand a C124 Globemastcr
by dangling In space 45 minutes
to lock the landing gear.

The plane was preparing to land
Wednesday, the Air Force said,
when Instruments indicated the
right landing gear was not locked.

Sgt. Doyle struggledagainstcold
and buffeting winds, with his
ankles strapped to the plane, to
Insert a locking pin. He swung
from the wheel well In the plane's
wing, and wore a parachute.

SoldierSurvives4
Days In Wilderness

EASTON. Wash. WV-- Sgt. John
Horan'j feet were blistered and
swollen. He was weary and cold
beyond belief. But there Was the
road. And an inn. And two men.

"They looked up and I knew
everything was going to be all
right."

And that was the way the
paratrooper from May-nar-d,

Mass., described tho last
moments of the longest four days
he ever spent four days in
snow-cla- d CascadeMountain foot-
hills into which be plunged on a
parachute.

The story he told of his fight
for survival was an epic combina-
tion of pluck, luck and training.
Plus a determination to sec again
his Japanesewife Teruko and their
three small children, who landed
In Seattle Tuesday from Japan.
She had been waiting at Ft. Law-to- n

in Seattlesince being told her
husbandwas missing

At about 1 30 p.in last Sunday
he jumped from an Air Force C46
on the pilot's orders. The plane
had gone Into a flat spin at 12,000
feet. Horan bailed out at 10,000
and the plane righted Itself before
others had to jump.

"I saw a small clearing," he
recounted froma cot In a roadside
Inn 75 miles cast of Seattle. "It
'was covered with deep snow. I
landed very good."

He began hiking, sinking to his
hips time after time in snow-- eight
feet deep. All night be floundered
through the drifts until he spotted
a cabin in the woods.

"My legs ached. My feet were
numb: And I was hungry,"

Inside tho cabin he found some
matches andstarted a fire. He
found somo cocoa, and the only
food In the place, and meltedsnow
to make himself a drink. Warmed
and strengthened,he thought ot
getting out ot the woods en
couraged by the distant roar ot
trucks winding through the steep
Snoqualmle Pass Road.

He .started out on rude snow-sho-

made ot shingles and got
only 500 feet before his feet and
bowshoes gave out. Back to the

cabin and a night's sleep.
Tuesdayhis luck, was no better,

Don't Let The

Date Slip By
)- -

December31. thaUls.
For that's positively the last

datethat The Heraldcan accept
subscriptions on the annual
Holiday Bargain Rate,

, '$14.00 '

for a year deUycrcd to your
home. You raako a saving ot
better than 10 per cent andyou
won't be botheredwith weekly
collections. But Dec 31 Is tho
deadline,
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from L. L. Gardner of Austin who
said he deposited $305 with the
company after listening to Pear-
son'sadvertisingand to a company
employe's claims as to the safety
ot the investment.

Pearson was sponsored by the
company on a weekly television
show carried by severalTexas sta
tions. He opened and closed his
show, sayingfor his sponsor:"You
can put your trust In U.S. Trust."

Pearson said he had asked his
attorney, Harold Young of Odessa,
Tex., "to do anything and every-
thing he can to recover the inves-
tor's money."

"I havo also been in communi-
cation with many of the Investors
by telephone and helping to organ
ize a statewide committee to help
recover tho money," he said.

"I am broadcasting a message
to the various Texas Investors on
radio this Sunday explaining the
situation.This is one of many spon-
sors and theonly one who hasgone
sour."

Pearsonsaid he heard a rumor
from a Texas friend, Maury Mav-
erick Jr , of San Antonio, last May
about the company. He said he
flew to Texas and consulted with
the head of U.S. Trust and was
assuredthat the firm was regulat-
ed by the Texas Insurance Com-
mission and was In good condition.

"As far as I could see the com-
pany seemedto be okay," Pearson
asserted."Obviously I was wrong
because I now find that within a
month after that, serious trouble
developed. I took the word of what
I thought were honestmen and the
Texas Commission.

"I am terribly distressedbut I
am doing my best to help those
who invoted."

(See Story on Page 9)

the distance traveled no greater
before his tortured feet gave up
and he went back to the cabin.

The third day he knew there
could be no turning bfek. He
WraDDcd his fret In mHt nt n

parachute, cutting his .boots so he
couia get uiem on. From a refrig-
erator in the cabin he took two
small shelves and fnstenvl thorn
to his feet with parts of his para--
cnutc. Then he struck out again.

All afternoon and night he floun-
dered alone. An ico cold rain
soaked him to the skin.

Toward midday yesterday tho
truck noises began getting closer
and louder.

"Then." he said, "I knew I was
going to make it. The rain got
worse and I got colder, but my
hopes were rising.

"I droppedover the rim of the
hill and I could hear cars on the
highway and people talking,"

Around a bend and there were
the men and the inn, and by
chance a doctor who had stopped
to fix some broken tire chains. The
Inn was ,J5Vj miles south of the
cabin In the woods.

Persons needing assistance to
get home, duo to too much "cele-
brating," can get police car "taxi
service" from now through Christ-
mas Day. This holds true only for
personswho call the police station
and request tho service, according
to Chief E. W. York.'

Persons who are arrested for
drunkennessmay not get the free
courtesy, after they havo been ap-
prehended. Tho measure was
adopted by York to keepthe city's
streets as safe as possible dur-
ing the holidays.

Originally, the plan was to of-

fer tho service only Christmas
Eve and Christmas Day. But a
misunderstandingabout the serv-
ice had persons calling the depart-
ment Thursday night. Officers
chauffcrrcd two men homo last
night who stated they bad had too
much to drink.

Ono of tho men called the de-
partment back again this morn-
ing and statedhis appreciationtor
the service. He said he was treat-
ed with courtesy and Ills car, as
well as himself, were deposited
safely at homo.

Another man won ten dollars as
a result of tho police department
service. He bet some friends that
bo would get a tree ride home by
policemen if he got too much to
drink, After a few drinks ho call-
ed police and askedfor the serv-
ice, Two officers came and picked
him up.

One of them drove his car and
tho other chauffcrrcd him. How-
ever, one of tho officers had not
beard of the 'service, lit told the
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FOOD FOR
Ruth Butler, Dexter

FOOD, TOYS

ChristmasCheer
For200Families

Money and goods were spelling
out prospectsof a merrier Christ
masfor more than200 familieshere
Friday.

Bolstered by help from the fire-
men's Cheer Fund, gifts from
school pupils, and an assiston the
kettles from the Lions, the Salva-
tion Army was rapidly getting In
shape to deal with demands for
providing the necessitiesfor Christ
mas.

Thursday, 275 families wcro rep
resentedin the distribution of toys
which had been collected by Shell
servicestationsandMarine reserv
ists, and put back in top condition
by city firemen. High school home-makin- g

studentshad dressedand
repainteddolls so well that dolls
were the only short Item Thursday.

Capt. Ruth Breazealeof the Sal
vation Army said that firemen had
repaired such a volume of toys
that each family got at least one
large wheel toy, if desired, and as
manyother smaller items as neces-
sary to fill their needs. Most of
thoso who came were adultsfwho
will thus be able to play Santa to
their own youngsters.A few
brought kiddies to pick out what
they wanted at the "toy store"
at 218 Runnels.

Lions members raised$92.14 in
the kettles Friday, the second
largest day so far This boosted
the cash Income for Christmas
cheer to $2,017.60.

More than 1,000 cans of food were
given by students in Howard
County Junior College, Big Spring
High School. North Ward. West
Ward, Washington Elementary,Air
port, EastWard, Big Spring Junior
High. A number of groceries do-

nated food or offered wholesale
rates on purchasesfor baskets.

Slightly more than 20Q applica
tions for Christmas baskets have
been received,and distribution will
start at the Dora Roberts Citadel
at 10 a.m. Saturday.

City firemen, throughtheir Cheer
Fund, were providing the fresh
fruit, cocoanuts and coffee for all
the baskets.

Capt. Dexter Breazeale, com--
manderof the Salvation Army post,
said that a number of other fami
lies were expected to receivebask
ets when checking was complete to

man that he was going to jail. A
check atheadquartersverified the
service and the man was conduct-
ed horn.

York said he had nottold all bis
officers about the service yet be-
causeIt was hot supposed to be ef-

fective until Christmas Eve, They
all know about It now, he added,
and tho offer Is good until Christ-
mas Day.
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THE NEEDY
Breazeale(ill package

make sure none had been over-
looked.

The basketswill contain a three
to four-poun- d hen: cannedmilk.
beans,peas, fruit; fresh oranges,
apples,cocoanut. potatoes,shorten
ing; cake mix; cookies and candy;
flour, sugar, and bread.

Friday 725 packages containing
personalcombs were given to Big
Spring StateHospital patients. The
Salvation Army said that in one
ward at the VA hospital, patients'
would be given fruits, candy and
cigarettes, and similar packages
will go to prisoners In both the
city and county jails.

Rotarianswere manningthe ket
tles Friday and Saturday the Opti
mists will be at work. With these.
and any checks thatmight be re-
ceived, Capt. Breazealewas hope-
ful that the $2,500 needed would
be raised by Saturday evening.

MDAP PILOTS
ALL FIXED FOR
AMERICAN YULE

Christmasdinner American
style will be enjoyed by
seven foreign airmen taking
training at Webb AFB nextSun-
day as a result of a call for
families to invite the students
into their homes for the day.

More calls were received
than there were foreign stu-
dents, the Office of Informa-
tion Services reported today,
and therefore not all the fami-
lies could be accqmznodated.

The studentsare Spanish and
Turkish. They are at Webb un-
der the Mutual Defense Assist-
ance Pact.

Two of the airmen will be
spending the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips, and one
each will be having Christmas
dinner with Sgt. and Mrs.
Diaz, Sgt. andMrs. Lopez, Mrs.
Rean Butts, and Lt William
Moorhead.

Family Of 5
Is Wiped Out

ABILENE tfl- -A family of five
was wiped out shortly after noon
today In a fiery car-trai- n wreck
as they started on their Christmas
vacation.

The dead were tentatively iden
tified as Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Starr
and their three children.

Highway patrolmen said the
family was traveling cast oa High-
way 277 when the car and a Santa
Fe freight train collided at a iross--
Ing at view, seven miles west of
here.

The wreckage burned and off!
cers were unable to verify the ten
tative identifications.

No other details were available
at once.

Tho Ablleno Reporter News said
an E. A. Starr family lived In
Levelland but the Identification was
not definite.

ThievesGet$386
At Toby's Drive-i-n

Two burglaries were reported
Thursday night

Yeggs took S3&.50 front the To-
by's Drive-I- n Grocery on East
Fourth. A lock on the rear door ot
tho grocery was forced. Missing
Was W2 in bills and $$2-5-0 In
coins.

Although police, were investigate
lng the entry this morning, no ar-
rest appearedImminent

The Hull and Phillips Groceryon
Lamcsa Drlvo was also entered
last night. The "take" was sorae--
what lighter, the sheriff's office
reported, The burglars entered
through a window and got 10 car-
tons of cigarettes and about three
dollars la change,

Californians Flee
r

Rain-Fe-d Rivers
5 Communities

AlreadyTorn

Info Rubble
SAN FRANCISCO (JB Gale-driv-en

rains today lashednorthern
California, feeding gorged rivers
which already havo torn five small
communities into rubble.

The five villages are Pepper--
wood, Elinor, Weott, Klamath and
Klamath uien, all on the raging
Eel and Klamath rivers which
empty into the Pacific high on
California's north coast.

Residentsfled as waters curled
higher and higher from a record
week of storms. Many persons
were evacuatedby boat.

Heavy rain and winds were ex
pected to continue through tonight,
promisingno relief from the weath-
er that has already brought mil-
lions of dollars of damage.

All major coastal rivers and
streams were over their banks.
Large sections of the northwestern
corner of the state were cut off
from all land travel and the only
communicationto the area was by
radio. '

Elmer Hodgklnson, managing
editor of the Humboldt Times at
Eureka, said in a report trans
mitted by naval reserveradio that
the five villages were "virtually
wiped out by raging flood waters."

He said othervillages. Including
Carlotta, Ferndaleand Alton, were
isolated. None of the ruined and
endangeredvillages has more than
500 population.

Hodgklnson said water was re
ported15 to 18 feet deepand many
houses were washedaway in Kla-
math. He said Klamath Glen was
reported almost destroyed. About
18 miles south, waters of Redwood
Creek ran 4 to 15 feet deep in
Orick. a village of about500,

The Eel spread acrossIts entire
valley after the Redwood Valley
Dam upstream overflowed. The
torrent struck worst at Pepper--
wood, Elinor andWeott. which lay
lifeless as the water poured
tnrougn tne streets, its residents
taken to shelter.

Further evacuationIn the flood
ed valleys was scheduledfor to
day, by helicopter and by boat.

Civil Defense workerssaid a heli-
copter had rescueda man with a
broken back and a babywith pneu
monia. Their destinationand pres--

REPORT FROMCHINA

Editor'! NU Loll UtUhlton U a
DrltUn ntwpasr icporUr

and dauintar of a Laborlta mtmotr ot
Parliament. Tn Cnlntta CommunUU
tar hr parmUalonto apendtwo monlna
In Red Catna aa a Journalist Her obttr-vatlo-

related below (or The Ao-claU- d

Jreu. wen milled to Hoof Kons
trom Pelplnf.

By LOIS MITCHISON
PEIPING, China 1 I bave

spent an afternoon and two eve-
nings with seven of the United
Nations six of them
Americans who chose to stay In
Red China. They expect to return
to their homes"sometime."

I had long talks with John R.
Dunn, Baltimore; Andrew Fortune,
Ionia, Mich.; Scott L. Rush, Mari-
etta, Ohio; Samuel D. Hawkins,
Oklahoma City; Clarence C.
Adams, Memphis, Term.; Law
rence v. Sullivan. Omaha. Neb.:
and Andrew Condron, Bathgate,
bcouand, the only Briton among
the voluntary expatriates.

Adams andSullivan are Negroes.
"I'm looking forward to going

back." Sullivan said, "but I'm
watting until conditions are ripe.
I want to be a good revolutionary
, . . able to serve those people in

V

Puzzle Will
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Looks Like A Wet Christmas
It was ladfes first a rowboat removed passengersmarooned hours In a Greyhound bus
which was washed from the highway by high water at Ross, Calif. Water rose to seat level In the busand passengershad to take refuge on the backs of seats.The car In the foreground was abandonedbvits driver. '

Remaining Turncoats Lean
Heavily Toward Marxism

ent whereaboutswere not Imme-
diately available.

While the coastal counties took
the hardest beating, the inland
areas also were in trouble. Two
big valleys in northern Siskiyou
County wero flooded and the big
rivers of the northern Sierra
the Feather, Yuba, American and
Bear were over flood stage.

travel In northern
California and southern Oregon
was.completely disrupted.

Highways up the coast were
blocked by slides and washouts.
Two Greyhoundbuseswere caught
betweenslides on U. S. Highway
101. north of Laytonvllle in Men
docino County. The two score
passengerswere housedIn homes
and ranch houses.

At Palo Alto, Mackay Radio said
gale force winds blew down anten-
nae and threatenedto unroof Its
transmitting station on the shore
of San Francisco Bay.--

Mackay transmitters broadcast-
ing Associated Press news to the
WesternPacific were knocked out
for more than an hour.

Floods on the northern Sacra-
mento River, above Lake Shasta,
and slides in southernOregon yes

America, white as well as Negro,
I have seen experiencing bitter
ness.

"I'm going back when I'm sure
no men In leatherJacketsare going
to beat me up," Rush said.

Condron, the Briton, said that
since "there's a lot of Ignorance
in the world and Ignorance'makes
wars," he wants to stay In China
long enough to learn something
about the country.

Why did these prisoners choose
to stay In China? They gave dif-
ferent reasons.

Hawkins said he had Joined the
Army at 15, "more or less by
accident.1 bada quarrel with my
sister over my automobile." He
continued;

"Well. In Korea I'd heard aU
those stories about cruelty, about
the way Chinese treated their pris-
oners. Then I was wounded when
I was taken prisoner, and thefirst
thing the Chinese did was take me
stralcht to a base hosnltal."

Both Hawkins and Condron said
tney oeueveathe Chinese, cnarges

Appear In

will appear In The Herald issuesot

enough to let everyone patch oa to
this week. We're sorry, really. We

Christmas. But something like 11690

notethat your Ca&hword Pualewill

Sunday,TuesdayIssues

entries wero checked, and nono of' them quite completM Mw entire
list as per the puzzle maker's definitions,.His solution may be found
today on Page

Perhapsthe cashcan so for a New Year'ssift which should bo
lust as acceptable.The prize Is going higher by another !5 and
is worth anyone's time to havo a try at that Cashword Puatle. Keep
trying!
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terday halted train travel on the
Southern Pacific tracks 'from

to Portland,and therail-
roadssaw little prospectof getting
the line open before tonight, if
then.

California Gov. Goodwin Knight
declared a state ot emergencyIn
all the northern counties, and
tabbedHumboldt as a critical dis-
aster area.

The Red Cross and civil defense
organizations worked with state
employes and two activated Na-

tional Guard units to bring relief
to the thousands of flooded-o-ut

families and to rescue those ma-
rooned.

As many aspossible of the home-
less families, many of whom es-
caped with only the clothes on
their backs,were taken to Eureka,
where hundreds of persons an-

swered pleas for money, clothes
and food for the stranded.

Ham radio messagessaid hun-
dreds of persons turned in
unopened Christmas presents at
the Eureka fire station to be used
for relief.

One man walked into the fire
bouse with his arms loaded with

the Americans were waging germ
warfare.

"A large bombwas found In our
camp," Hawkins said. "It was the
prisoners who found it, not the
guards. The Insects inside the
bombsbad beenmasheda bit and
couldn't escape,so there were a

95 Protest
Allotments

Final tabulation .of protests
lodged with the Agriculture Stabil
ization and Conservation office to
day showed 95 Howard County cot
ton growers wero officially dissat
isfied with their cotton allotments
tor tho coming year.

The deadline for filing the pro-
tests with the ASC was midnight
Thursday night.

GabeHamroack, director ot the
ASC office, noted that no protests
were filed last year and only
"about a dozen" tho year before
that

Although the protests have Vstt
tiled, there will bo no action tak-
en until state attorneys pass on
them. The attorneys must deter-
mine the validity ot the protests.

It tho protests show sufficient
grounds for a protest, the state
board schedules hearings before a
five-ma- n area review committee.
' Six counties are la the area in-

cluding Howard. Othersare "Mitch-

ell, Borden, Scurry, Garza, and
Lynn. Ross Hill, a Howard Coum
ty grower oa the. committee, will
not be'eligible to review protests
from this county.

All cottea growers Wag protests
must appear before tk revtewtac
committee or ttelr ppaUstwUI he
thrown out, lt tho cotamlttoe feds
sufticiwBt evidence that certala
growersshould bo atvoaextra acre
age, they.,will aim aem extra
space and this extra acreagewBl
be addedto the county, state, sad
aaUoaaltotals.

food and clothing. As he started
out, ne stared at the miserable
evacuees, and then, muttering
"What the helir he turned back,
took off his own coat and dropped
it on the pile of clothing, Then he
walked out into the driving rain.

Flood dangers appeared-- to be
diminishing in Oregon, except for
the south coastal streams, where
flood crests may pile up against
high tides predicted., for the week-
end.

In northern Oregon, tho Wflla-met- to

River was expectedto crest
at four tfeet above flood level at
Albany and Corvallls and at she
feet over flood level at Salem.
However, no seriousdamagewasf
expectedfrom theseheights.

In Nevada, the rain swollen
Truckee River appeared to have
reached Its crest last night with
only a little water over the banks.
Reno hotels and stores had been
heavily sandbaggedto prevent a
repetition of 1950s disastrous
flood. A $100,000 bridge spanacross
the Truckee at Kietske Lane was
washedout and a residential area
east ot Sparks was flooded.

lot of them lying aroundfor us to
see."

Rush said he had signed"peace
petition after peace petition" In
the prison camp. Then, ho con-
tinued, after the "Llttlo Switch" r
exchange of sick and wounded,
prisoners,he receivedthis versloa
of how tho petition signers were
treated:

"They were summonedby Sea.
(Josephit.) McCarthy (R-Wt-s) and
the Activities Com-
mittee. I Just wanted peace,and I
didn't want to be persecuted,So,
naturally, I stayed."

(Only VS. military authorities
questioned returnedprisoners.
They did not appear before the
Senate investigations subcommlU
tec or the House Committee oa

Activities.)
Sullivan and Adams said they

had stayed In China becavM "Ne-
groes rere, oppressedla Aaaefka
for economic reasons." SttMtvaai
and Dunn referred to lya stags,
and the Ku Klux Klaa la tho 9wUt.

The lariated they
were not rnembersot tho Commu-
nist party but said they wero sym-
pathetic with Its philosophy.

New Version Of
'Christmas Carol'

Adults andkkk alamo. wK en-

joy a specialtreatanint at Dk-en- s'

'A ChristmasCat!' to at
tar as a full MM la TVs
Herald's Sunday
section.

Brightly Illustrated,
iagly told, UU swMsaawlam Is
offered tarouaa eowwaajr at Om
Chicago Tritwao-Wo- Yost Navs
Syndicate.

Be sure to as aar A CM,
mas Carol' la a--a aaaaaaw
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6 Battalions Of

GuidedMissiles

SetFor Europe
WASiriNGTON W-- The Army Is

giving anotherboost to the atomic
(lro power It has deployed alons
Western Europe's
defense line.

It announced last night that six
more battalionsof Corporal guided
missiles will go to. Europe during
the first four months of the new
year.

Theseweapons, capableof using
nuclear exploslvo warheads and
with a range up to about70 miles,
will be added to a growing variety
of atomic weapons the ground
force already has stationed In
Europe.

Army atomic weapons already
there Include one battalion of Cor-
poral missiles,several batteries of
Honest John bombardmentrockets
and six battalions of 280mm. can-
non.

In addition, the Ale Force has
units of the Matador guided mis
sile like the Army weaponscapa-
ble of carrying nuclear warheads

and hundreds of aircraft de
signed to use tactical atomic
bombs on the battlefield.

AH six of the Corporal missile
battalionswill leavefrom Ft. Bliss.
Tex., where they have been or
ganizing and training for months.

The Corporal Is a scmlgulded
missile. It follows a radar beam
during the first phaseof Its flight
Then, when it Is headedcorrectly.
It proceedslike any ballistic pro
jectile on a high, curving arc,
without further guidance, to the
target.

Dr. JohnPut

Under Arrest
KAHLSIIUHE. Germany un

The West German governmentnut
Dr. Otto John under arrest today
in Wiesbaden, the federal prosecu
tor announced here.

The announcementthat the Bonn
Republic's turncoat former Intel
llgence chief had been arrested
came as no surprise. The South
German radio already had re
ported he had been charged with
suspectedtreason and a warrant
had been served on him for fear
he might flee or try to cover up
nis activities.

John Joined the Communists In
EastBerlin In July 1954 after head
ing West Germany'scounterintelli-
gence organization.

He returned to West Germany16
months later, on Dec. 12, and has
been held incommunicado, by gov-
ernment security officials since
then.

The order for his arrest charged
him with "suspicion of relations
treasonable" to the Bonn govern
ment.

ProcessServer

BreaksUp Party
HOLLYWOOD UV- -A quiet din-

ner party at the home of actress
Linda Christianendedon a et

note last night, police re-
ported, when a process server
sought the hostess.

Linda, resplendentin a fire en-
gine red gown, was entertaining
three friends, one of them British
actor EdmundPurdom,with whom
she has beenreportedromantically
linked.
Attorneys for Purdom's es-

tranged wife Tlta have been seek-
ing a deposition from Miss Chris-
tian.

The actress,ex-wl- fe of actor Ty-
rone Power, told officers that the
doorbell rang last night and the
cook was greeted by a woman
identifying herself as "Mrs. Stan-
ley," who said she wanted to see
Miss Christian.

Linda Instructedthe cook to take
a message but, she said, the
woman threatened to force her
way In If the actress wouldn't
come to the door.

So Miss Christian called police,
the woman threw a court sum-
mons on the floor before being es-
corted off the premises, and the
guestsdepartedwithout dessert.

Rail Strike
Is Postponed

PHILADELPHIA W A strike
threatenedby 22,560 Pennsylvania
Railroad non- - operating employes
has been postponed Indefinitely In
an effort to negotiate a dispute
over a new contract.

The Transport Workers Union
accepted a. PJtR request and
called It off yesterday,sevenhours
before the midnight deadline.

The negotiators, who reported
"progress"- - In their contract talks,
set Jan. 4 for the next session.

During the interim, both sides
will be able to study a presidential
fact-findin- g board's recommenda-
tion providingwage increases
ranging from 10V4 to 14ft cents,
This recommendationwas accept-
ed Wednesday by railroads and
unions representing some 775,000
workers.

The union's demands have In-

cluded a wage In-
crease,a company paid health and
welfare plan and improvementsin
the grievance procedure. Current
wage rates were not disclosed.

ConferenceSet
DALLAS in The Methodist

Board of Evangelismwill sponsor
a Dtclal four-da- v Christmas con.
ference for 50 young ministers of
the Southwest onenlns hereDee.
27.
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Adlai's Son Injured
John Fell Stevenson. son of Adlal Stevtnton and a com-
panion ware seriously Injured and two other companions were kill-
ed In a collision between the car In which thty were riding and a
truck near Mlddlebury, Indiana. All were Harvard University stu-
dents.

SURVEY SHOWS

32Of 100 Face
EventualCancer

CHICAGO V-T- he largest can-
cer survey ever conducted showed
today that 32 out of every 100 new-
born babies in the United States
may be expected to develop the
disease during their remaining
years of life

The survey was made In 10
American metropolitan areas by
the National Cancer Institute. Re-
sults were published In the Journal
of the American Medical Assn.

The survey showed "some prog-
ress' has been made in manage-
ment of the cancer problem since
the late 1930s despite a rise In
Incidence of reported cases from
1937 to 1947. The Investigators
said- -

"Improved techniques for diag-
nosis have resulted In the discov-
ery of some casesthat in the past
would havebeen missed. The num-
ber of physicians with training and
experienceIn diagnosis of cancer
has also Increased Improved eco-
nomic conditions in 1947 compared
with 1937 may also have contrib-
uted. People are more likely to
obtain adequate and specialized

No FrostOn
TexasSoil

TheAxacUUd Fr
This was the first full day of

winter and the. first in quite a
while in which no freezing tem-
peratures were recorded In the
pre-daw-n hours.

Spring-lik- e weather was expect-
ed through Christmas, or maybe
longer. The Weather Bureau said
nothing was In sight to indicate
when cold weather will return.

The lowest temperaturereported
in Texaswas 34 at Presidio. In the
Panhandle, where the coldest
weather usually occurs, readings
didn't get out of the 40s. Amarillo's
low was only 45.

Other readings Included Lubbock
52, El Paso 55, Brownsville 51,
Corpus Christ! 62, Houston 54, Tex-arka-

45, Dallas 53, San Antonio
40. Austin 46 and Lufkln 55.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy
across the state. Only high, scat-
tered clouds are expected through
Saturday.

No rain was In sight.

Killed In Wreck
WACO W-A- lvln Goodman. 2.

was killed in a car accident on
Highway 81 north of here last
night. Goodman's car struck the
center section of the highway and
skidded into a sign post.

medical care during economic
prosperity than during a depres-
sion period."

Cancer Incidence, prevalence
and mortality rates were surveyed
In 1937-3- 9 and 1947-4-8 in Chicago,
Detroit, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Atlanta, New Orleans, Dallas,
Denver, San Francisco and Bir-
mingham, Ala.

The study showed:
Women have a slightly higher

cancer1 rate than men but solely
because of their slightly longer
life span.

Among children under 10, a
somewhat higher percentage of
males than females get cancer.

From age 20 to about-- 60 the
cancer Incidence Is higher among
females.

From age 60 on the Incidence
is higher for males.

Between ages 25 and 45, the
rate In women is twice that

in men.
In females, nearly half of all

cancer originates In the reproduc-
tive organs (breast and genitals)
and nearly a fourth in the diges-
tive system.

Among males, only one cancer
in eignt originates in the reproduc-
tive organs,while a third originate
In the digestive system.

The report was by Dr. John R.
Heller. Sidney J. Cutler, M. A.,
and William M. Haensrel. M.A.,
Bethesda, Md.. of the National
CancerInstitute of the U.S. Public
Health Service.

Adlai's Son,

Wreck Victim,

Siill In Hospital
CHICAGO W-A- dlal S. Steven-

son's youngest son. John Fell, in-

jured in a highway crash in Indi-
ana in which two of his Harvard
schoolmates were killed, was re-

ported resting comfortably in Pas-sava-nt

Hospital today.
Young Stevenson,10, wasbrought

to the hospital yesterdayby ambu-
lancefrom the Goshen, Ind., hospit-
al, Where he had been taken after
the auto-truc- k collision nearGoshen
Wednesday. His father andanother
son, Adlal Jr., rode in the ambu-
lance.

Stevenson, Democratic presiden-
tial candidate, was Joined at the
near North Side Hospital by his
former wife, Mrs. Ellen Borden
Stevenson, John's mother.

"We won't know exactly what
must be done until there is sur-
gery," Stevenson said. "That
probably will be next week."

The hospital later reported that
young Stevenson was in "satisfac-
tory" condition. It said he would
be able to leave In about two
weeks after surgery which might
Involve replacement of his shat-
tered kneecap.He also suffered a
lower Jaw fracture, lost five upper
teeth and was cut on the forehead
and lips.

Stevenson told a reporter that
John's leg is "in bad shape," and
that doctors said it will be five or
six months before they will know
whether there will be any perma-
nent bad effects from the fracture,
lie said his son expectsto return
to Harvard next month, despite
his injuries.

Frederick GUI, 29, of Detroit,
whose truck collided with the car
driven by Stevenson, was Indicted
yesterday byan Elkhart County,
Ind., grand Jury for Involuntary
manslaughterand reckless homi-
cide. Witnessessaid GUI drove Into
a left-han- d lane In attempt to pass
anothertruck and collided with the
Stevenson car at the top of
overpass.

an

Holloways To Attend
Crash Victim's Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holloway
of Big Spring left Friday for Dal-
las to attend funeral services for
her nephew, Dorland Wallace, kill-
ed in a Florida plane crash Mon-
day.

A-- Wallace's body was found
Wednesday. He hss beenlisted as
missing.

Big Spring FenceCo.
-F- REE-sis

,01ft Certificate
Until Dec 25 with each fence

wt stll . .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

DIAL 44505

ACE OF CLUBS
Odessa,Texas

Enoy A Night Of Fun,
New Show eFaturet:

Ray Haig MC
Judy Lamar, Exotic

Music By The

Dixieland Swingsters
SUNDAY MATINEE 4 TO 7

FREE FLOOR SHOW AT 6 P,M..

PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY
AT THE ACE OF CLUBS

WEST HIGHWAY 80 IN ODESSA

THE WAGON WHEEL

RESTAURANT

And

THE WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-I- N

Will Be Closed All Day

CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 25
Te Allow Our EmployeesTo Spend Christmas Wllh Their Families

OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 26
Merry ChrlstrfiM To All Our Frlewk And Cu!emersAnt

Thanki For Your Pai? Patronage.
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If I Breafhfaklng Vi earaf of 7 big diamonds weighing Alfernating beauty of 7
diamond dinner ring of and 4 baguettes In Infer. diamonds In 14k gold. 1 1 carat in daintily designed round diamonds and 4
lovely 14k gold. $595 locking 14k gold $295, diamond pair. $149.50 14k gold. $295 l4k gold. $195 m
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Yellow Gold
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Available

Daintily detailed 6 dia-

mond, 14k gold Elgin with
19 jewels. $89.50

14k gold hand-finishe-d

Longines with 17 jewels.
Durable cord band. $110.
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6 diamond, 17-je-

Hamilton movement.
14k gold case. $99

'

styled el

with
band. $85.00

1 7JEWELS
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Gorgeous

Smartly
gold-fille- d Hamilton
expansion

Accurate,automatic time
keeping under the most
rugged conditionsiWa-
terproof, shock resistant,
non-magnet- ic. Yellow
rolled gold plate case.
Sweepsecondhand.
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Adjusfod to 6 positions. 25-jew-el,

gold-fille- d, water-
proof Baylor. $65.
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Lovely graduated Cultured
pearls with diamond set
clasp. Gift box. $29.75

S

Rich simulated leatherjewel
case, 1 0x7x3'A". Choice of
colors. $5.95

'o;

Sunbeam controlled heat
automatic fry pan with fry
guide on handle. $19.95
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Tax

Unusual yellow and
two-ton- e case and

el Baylor. $19.75

m
m
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Prices
Inclndt

Federal

white
band.

Loveiy, accurate watch in
top of black, white or gold-ton- e

compact-- $9.95

Argus 75 kit with camera,
flash, bulbs, film, batteries
and case. $22.50

ryrtl U taMtt mm

Vfim
PHONE

71

Exclusive design of bril
liant-c-ut diamonds in 14k
gold pair.
!

A- -

1 1

Radiant diamond with a
poarl in each 14k gold pend-

ant earrings. $39.75

10 diamonds, 14k gold, 17

jewels. Vi carat of dia-

monds Baylor! $179.50

'3
s

$59.50

WiS?

Baylor, 21
jewels, 4 of them oil reserve
jewels. $49.50

Powerful, smooth Sunbeam
shaver. Start 14-d- ay free
trial Dec. 26. $29.95

Samsonite train case that
carries up to 52 travel
needs. Withmirror. $19.25

Wide, scalloped panels set
'with 17 radiant-cu- t dia-

monds. 14k gold. $125

ZALE'S OPEN EVERY

NITE 'TILL CHRISTMAS

15J

$59
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m
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of 25
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From our Ro--

mance Bridal thlt
pair with 12 big

fiery
and set in of
14k

ayZOOWeeklyS Oftfy Q0

Man's massive swirl -- do- Exclusive Romance design! Baylor with 10 diamonds, 17

ring with 3 dia- - 8 diamonds looped and set jewels, caseand ex
monds in 14k gold. $100 in rich 4k gold. $150 band. $49.50

S

Princess ring with 27 dia- - Wedding ring duo for 14 diamonds, a full carat,
monds. Fiery brilliance, plus Bride and Groom. 6 dia-- on 14k gold, Ham-14-k

gold! $150 monds in 14k gold. $59.50 ilton $375

Beautiful heat - designed
Bridal pair with 10

in 14k gold.

Vibrant-ton- e G--E Clock Ra-

dio. Alarm clock starts,
regulatos itself.

I

Double tows (mart-s-et

sparkling on
graceful 14k gold. $109

G--E Automatic Coffee
Maker brews coffee any
strength, keeps $19.95

exclusive
series,

beautiful
diamonds looped

mountings
sold.

signed lovely
pension

el

movement.

dia-

monds

$22.95

diamonds

Z

Bulova dress watch with 17
jewels, petal-design- ed ex-

pansion bracelet. $39.75

Automatic Sunbeam raises,
lowers toast silently. Radi-
ant control. $27.50

1 I

Buxton lady's French purse Power-packe-d, yet Tight GE Renson "Windlife", perfect
of top-gra-in cowhide. Re-- portable mixer with beater far sportsmen. Wiftdpreef,
movable card case. $5.54 release,3 speeds. $19.95 satin finished. $3.9S

America's JafpiAMOND Retiiltrc ?fi
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ad Sapoel said, Hath th LORD as great delight in
buret efferinfs and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of
Um LOUD? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and
to Mearken thanthe fat of rams. (I Samuel15:22)

Editorial
PleaseDon't BecomeA Statistic

The long Christumweekend will claim
the lives of 560 Americans, according to
the estimateof the National Safety Coun-

cil. The period begins at 6 p.m. Friday
and will end at midnight Monday.

If the prediction pans out, it will have
been the goriest Christmas weekend on
record. Previous all-tim-e high was 556

deathson the four-da- y Christmasholiday
of 1952.

Christmas Eve, December 24, Is nor-

mally the worst time of the period, but
the afternoon and evening of Friday, the
23rd, will be especially dangerous be-

causea great number of people will bo
taking off on long trips at that time.

For those who are making trips, the
first stepshould be to havethe car check-

ed thoroughly brakes, tires, w 1 n
wiper, battery, lights both for

safety's sake( and to avoid being strand-
ed somewhere because of mechanical
breakdown.

Start early to avoid being rushed for
time. Do as much of your traveling ts

Eden Makes Some Changes

Like a good many millions of other peo-
ple, Prime MinisterAnthony Eden came
down with a .cold last week and retired
to No. 10 Downing Street to sweat it out

He evidently seized on this enforced
period of quietude to do some tall think-
ing. Yesterday the results of this think-
ing were madeknown: a big cabinetshake-u- p.

Out went Foreign Minister Harold
Macmlllan, and Into his place went
Selwyn Lloyd, a tough-minde- d, blunt-ton-gu-

lawyer who Is an old hand at talking
tough with the Russians.Macmlllan had
been underfire of recentmonths, especial-
ly for letting Britain's Middle East affairs
go to pot. His new job will be director of
Britain's financial policies as chancellor
of the exchequer.

In that post he displacesR. A. ("Rab")
Butler, who got credit for saving the
country from bankruptcy in 1951, but who
has failed to stave off inflation in recent
months. His new job will be lord privy

Walter Lippmann -

DangerouslyWide Gap NATO Program

The NATO Council which met in Paris
last week wound up its laborswith a most
uncommunicative communique. Yet we
know that there is jrery wide gap a
large theoreticaldeficit of military power-betw-een,

what the top military plannersin
NATO sayla necessaryto the military de-

fense ot'Europe and what in fact the
NATO governmentsare providing. How
are we to explain what we arewitnessing,
that this military deficit doesnot seem to
be worrying anybody In high place very
much? Mr. Dulles came home from Paris
feeling very cheerful. The President had
just said, as he turned on the lights for
the Washington Christmas tree, that the
"promise for the future" is "brighter"
than"any we haveknown in recentyears."

From the face of the record It Is evident
that there Is an important difference In
the way the military planners in NATO
and the civilians at the headsof the. gov-

ernments judge the problem of Eurporean
defense. Themilitary are askingfor a very
great deal more than the civilians are
willing to provide. "As the military plans
drawn up by Geo, Gruenther and his
SHAPE taff have been costed, " says
''The London Economist," a journal which
Is in a position to know, "the size of the
gap between what the NATO countriesare
now spending on defense and what they
would have to spend if the new strategy
were to be fully developed, has assumed
frightening dimensions." The new strate-
gy is one basedon the use of atomic and
thermo-nuclea-r weapons. "It ts probably
no exagerationto say that if the generals
could have all the tactical atomicweap-
ons, new air fields and warning systems,
and the betterequipped,more mobile and

nt divisions which their new
.strategyrequires, defense budgets would
haveto be almostdoubled."

Faced with this enormouscontrast be-

tween what the military planners regard
as necessaryto defense and survival and
what the governmentsare in fact doing,
we must ask ourselves some questions.

The Big Spring Herald
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possible by daylight, for the night is "full

of dangersand terrors.
Be doubly alert at all times. Watch the

other fellow like a hawk; you never can
bo sure he won't pull some sort of crazy
stunt.

Stay In your own traffic lane; no pass-
ing on curves or hills. No cutting in and
out, trying to save a few seconds. Slow
down approachinghills; some fool may
loom up on your side of the road, passing
someone else.

Obey all the traffic rules, especiallythat
regarding speed. These modern cars
have a habit of getting up to 70 or 80
m.p.h. before you realize It. The daytime
limit in TexasIs 60; the nlghtlme,55.

If you drive, don't drink; if you drink,
don't drive. Drink stows down your re-

action time, and smothers your normal
caution.

Take it easy.Impatienceis a bad habit.
Star early, drive at a reasonablespeed,
and get where you're going all in one
piece. Don't be one of the expected 560.

seal and leaderof the House of Commons.
The elevation of Selwyn Lloyd to chief

of the foreign office was the one cabinet
shft thai drew most attention in the U. S,
and among other allies. Indeed,it was the
only changethat really added up. Lloyd
Is an old hand at dealing with the Rus-
sians, for he was Eden's second through
all the years he was foreign minister. The
changesuggeststhat Eden himself w . 1 1

henceforth take a more direct hand in
foreign affairs, and wanted a man he
could trust, and with whom he had been
associatedbefore in this kind of work, to
direct futurepolicies.

The sbakeupis not without significance
on this side of the water. It may lead to a
closer scrutiny, in the administration and
in the country at large, of SecretaryJohn
Foster Dulles' handling of American for-
eign affairs. For U. S. affairs In the Mid-
dle Easthavesufferedalong with Britain's
and Eden'sexample may not be lost on
PresidentEisenhower.

In

if

Are the military planners right' Are the
civilian politicians being complacent and
irresponsible? The fashionable assumption
is that the plannersare right and that the
democratic governments have been drug-
ged with Geneva spirits; If only the people
were ' kwakned, they Would appropriate
the money and take the .measureswhich
the military planners are asking for.

In my view this diagnosisis a half-trut- h

which ignoresthemain point of the matter.
It is that, looked at from the point of view
of Germanyand France and the continen-
tal nations, the NATO strategy does not
seem to them worth what it would cost;
It would not, they feel, provide each and
every one of them with genuine security;
It offers them a defense against invasion
but not against nuclear bombardment.

This, I submit, is the controlling reason
why the Germans, and the French are so
lackadaisical about meetlnt the NATO
military program. It is not merely that
the peoples do not want to pay taxes and
to make the military effort. It is that their
leaders. Including a high proportion of
their military leaders, are not convinced
that theNATO strategicalprogram would,
If war were to break out, provide a true
defense against devastation.The conclu-
sion that the civilians draw from this is
that, so far as they are concerned,security
must be sought by political means essen-
tially by maintainingthe stalemateamong
the only two powers armed with atomic
weapons.

It ts hard to shake off the Impression
with the NATO plannershave yet to face
up to the military revolution broughton by
the break-u-p in 1949 of the Americanmo-
nopoly of nuclearweapons. The' basic con-

ception of NATO was derived from the
threat that the Red armored divisions
might roll unopposed into Western Europe.
NATO was to hold them at bay while the
United States Strategic Air Force struck
at the Soviet Union. The strategic concep-
tion rested on the assumption,correct be-
fore 1919, that theSoviet Union could not
strike back at Western Germany,France,
or England.

Since 1949 the crucial problem of Euro-
pean defensehas not' been bow to repel
the Red Army but how to ward off the
Red Air Force, To this problemNATO of-

fers no solution which is convincing enough
to the exposed andhighly vulnerablecoun-
tries of the continent.

At bottom it Is this, and not the moral
failings of the West Europeans,which ac-

counts for the Inertia on the civilian side
of NATO.

But why are the Western government
so cheerful about It all? Becausethey be-

lieve that the only effective defense al-

ready exists that the United Statespos-
sesses amassivedeterrent power and is
fully committedto use It If theNATO coun-
tries are attacked.

It is 'a real question, but a separateone,
whetherthe American Air Force Is being
adequatelymaintainedor Is falling behind
the Soviet's, as the AIsop brothers have
long contended and as Mr. Fineltter said
on Sunday, This is a questionwhich should
be thoroughly examined when Congress
meets In order to determinewhether the
existing balanceof power Is going to be
maintained.But It does not alter the fact
that it is on this balanceof power that the
security of the NATO alliance depends
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Twas the night before Christ-
mas, the usualtime

For abandoning prose and re-

verting to rhyme.
It's the season when children

look forward to loot
Given free by the man in the

red flannel suit.
Their elders, of course, know

that nothing is free.
That daydreams are never ful-

filled on a tree.
They know that you're apt to

be in for a shock
It your hopes for the future

depend on a sock
A rummy-nose- d stranger might

like to pack tight
If he .fell down your chimney

some very dark night.
Yet each in his heart has an

unwritten letter
If just to himself asking next

year be better.
And maybe It will. But years,

like a river,
Warm up for a while and then

give you a shiver.
This year, going out, started

cool, then got nice.
And before it was over was

covered with ice.

Out For A

Big For The

NEW YORK tB Cutting down
the number of wars in the world
has been a pesky problem to the
United Nations for 10 troubled
years.

Now It faces a new crisis
how to cut down on the number
of its own cocktail parties.

Here really bold action is called
for. Why doesn't the U. N. forget
about abolishing war for one ses-

sion and put down as the main
task on its agenda the problem
of outlawing all cocktail parties
everywhere?

This could turn out to be a real
positive step toward peace, uni-

versal brotherhood and the long-ter- m

Improvement of human wel-

fare.
The growing nuisance of too

many cocktail parties at the VM.
was pointed out by Jose Maza of
Chile. As president of the 10th
General Assembly, he had to at-

tend as many as three or four in
a day. Every fresh international
tension seemsto producea torrent
of cocktail parties, which In diplo

Mr. Breger

JamesMarlow
Time Little Verse

Hostility melted, peace opened
the door,

When Ike met Bulganln and
Eden and Faurc.

At least, so It seemed, for a
moment. And then

The door slowly closed. There
was cold war again.

Had the door ever opened? Some
doubt It. They think

At Geneva the Russians just
came for a drink.

Dark point of the year was the
sudden attack

The Presidentsuffered. But he's
coming back.

The biggest sensation and
biggest snafu

Involved Salk's vaccine at the
time It was new.

Last Christmas old Santa, with
contract In hand.

Must have seemedto two men
as especially grand.

They were Dixon and Yates. But
this year they won't carol.

Their contract is gone and
they're over a barrel.

Best gift the old man with the
sled and the deer

Could give the Republican party
next year

Hal Boyle
Problem U.N.

matic parlance are known as "re-
ceptions "

"You have to drink the same
scotch or the same manhattans
and eat the sameshrimps and talk
to the self-sdm- e people." said
Maza. His descriptionof this type
of social function may well go
down as the greatest under-
statement In the history of diplo-
macy.

The averagecocktail party isn't
a party at all It Is an exercise
In group It is a
social battlefield, where men and
women drink from a poisoned well
while they,build verbal towers of
babble In a wilderness fog of
smoke that would strangle a clean-livin-g

Eskimo in 20 minutes.
The cocktail party Isn't a feature

of modern living. It is a factor
in modern dying. Anyone who has
ever stood upright at a cocktail
party (and who ever gets to sit
down at one?) can neverforget the
sinking feeling in his arches, the
popping out of new varicoseveins,
the slow numbness as of death
creeping over him.

n im. MiIimi ir"M. . 5I'aM5

VEa.coachtagfrom the audience,pleasi. V

Letter To Santa

Is assurancethat Ike will
recover and then

Make up his mind to start
running again.

They'll be awful uneasy If Ike
doesn't run

Since he's been for the party
combined moon and sun.

The Democrats, trying to whip
up a winner,

Are busy as chefs at a presi-
dent's dinner.

The menu, it seems, is what
has them in trouble:

A moderate course" Or more
zip? Or more bubble?

1955 Year Or
'Big Travel7
For Moscow

By STANLEY JOHNSON
MOSCOW IB However else Mos-

cow may classify 1955. It goes into
Soviet records as the year of the
big travel.

A recapltualtion today shows
how far the Soviet Union has
moved this year toward exploiting
the intense curiosity that exists
abroad about this country Even
India's Prime Minister Nehru and
Canada'sForeign SecretaryLester
B. Pearson admitted that sheer
curiosity was a powerful motive in
prompting their visits to Moscow.

It worked in reverse too.
For who wanted

to see a real live Russian,person-
alities ranging from Prime Minis-
ter Bulganln and Communist party
boss Nikita S. Khrushchevto coal
miners and athletesput themselves
on display abroad.

Official Soviet figures say over
40,000 foreigners visited the Soviet
Union this year Most of these were
from Communist countries, how-
ever.

Basically the increaseIn visiting
had political alms either immedi-
ate, such as Bulganin's and
Khrushchev's Belgrade reconcilia-
tion with Marshal Tito, or long-ran-

through International sport-
ing events.

The policy so far seemsto have
paid off.

This programgot under way ten-
tatively while Georgl Malenkov
was premier in 1954 but its big-
gest Impetus cameFeb. 8, 1955, the
day Bulganln took over. The Su-
preme Soviet that day invited ev-
ery national legislative body In the
world to send a delegationto visit
Moscow,

The trickle of visitors soon
turned into a flood. Parliamentary
delegations came from France,
Belgium, Japan, Albania, Yugosla-
via, Finland and numerous other
countries.Several membersof the
U.S. Congress flew in. Trade un-

ions from all over the world sent
delegations;so did cultural groups,
business associationsand learned
societies.

They Invited Soviet groups to re-

turn the calls and there was an
unprecedentedmovement of Rus-
sians abroad.The Ministry of Cul-

ture says 2,500 foreigners came
here on cultural missions this year
and 2,000 Russianswent abroadon
similar errands.

The prime publicpurposeof the
high-lev- visits appeared to be
to emphasize agreementsbetween
the Soviet Union and anothercoun-
try while minimizing differences.
The visit of ChancellorJulius Raab
ended in a blaze of publicity with
Soviet, agreement to the long-delay-

.Austrian independence trea-
ty. West German Chancellor Kon-ra- d

Adenauer'svisit broughtan an-

nounced agreement to establish
diplomatic relations. In negotia-
tions.here with Finland's President
Juho Paslklvi, the Soviet Union
agreed to return the military base
of Porkkala.

Tho most publicized exchangeof
nongovernmentalvisits Was that
.between American and Soviet farm
delegations,

Around The Rim
Genius NeedsConscience

Axiom: To err is human.
Axiom: Newspaperscontain more errors

than any other type of publication.
Concluson:Newspapersare more "Hu-

man"' than any other type of publication.
Q. E. D.
Strange, isn't It, what you can prove

with logic? Matter of fact, a famousGreek
philosopher once pointed out to his fellows
that practically anything, whethertrue or
untrue, could be proved by that system
we learned in high school plane geometry
class.Said philosopherwas hooted for his
trouble.

All of which brings to mind a big hula-balo- o

over the past eight years concern-
ing whether to executea convicted killer.
Seems the fellow is a genius, and there
arc those who believe geniuses hou!d not
be executed.Wo once scored two points
less than geniuson an IQ test, and we say
"pooh." SuperIntelligence is no excuse for
the crimes of which the fellow was con-
victed.

Therehave beena considerable number

David Lawrence
U.N. Deteriorates Gambling Game

WASinNGTON They've taken to draw-
ing lots In the United Nations to select
a member nation for a place on the

Security Council. Maybe they'll
next try shaking dice.

The spectacleof delegatesfrom the sup-
posedly advanced nations of the world
engaging In a gambling game to find out
who should or should not be elected to
a place on the most Important branch
of the United Nations organization is one
that Is unprecedentedin all the history
of modern follies.

When the United Nations was organized,
the Security Council was given

power becauseany one of the per-
manent members was autorized to exer-
cise a veto. This, It was recognized, could
frustrate the will 'of the majority of the
members.For two months now there has
been a sort of deadlock In the General
Assembly, which does not select the five
permanentmembers but does choose six
memberswho rotate for a tw6-ye-ar term.
The rotating memberspossessall the pow-
ers of permanent members, except the
veto. But certain important decisions

for example, enforcement meas-
ures require concurrenceof at least two
of the rotating members.

Yugoslavia and the Philippines were
sponsored by rival groups In the Assembly
and, when there was no chance to get
a two-thir- vote for either country, some-
one came up with the Ingenious scheme
that eachof the two nations serve a half
term. Thus, eachcountry would be a mem-
ber of the Security Council for one year
only.

Qualifications for membership seemed
to have had little to do with it. The
technique appeared to be entirely politi-
cal. Evidently Jhere was no way to re-

solve the deadlock according to any vot-
ing procedure. It would have been far
better, however, to decide to leave the'
seat vacant the Security Council can
function with one member's place unfill-
ed than to tell the world that the mem-
ber nations have to resort to the draw-
ing of lots to determine what action to
take.

But the whole United Nations idea has
been suffering setbacks lately. The

"package deal" on admitting new
memberswas a shock to the moral forces

NEW YORK UV-Ju- st aheadlies the day
when more Americans than In any other

ur period will checkIn their Identities

and become a vital statistic.
Business knows it gets smeared with

some of the blame. Many firms and some
whole Industries are striving to curb the
carnage.

The National Safety Council says that
more personsare killed In traffic accidents
on Dec. 24 than any other day.

Office Christmasparties often have pre-

ceded accidents so, many companies
this week are striving to tone them down.
The liquor Industry has long known It Is
accusedof providing the causefor many
traffic accidents and is increasingIts ap-

peals for temperance before getting be-

hind the driving wheel.
The auto industry knows that the very

numberof thecars it sells meanscrowded
holiday highways and In Its new models
is stressing safety devices to cut down
the number of fatalities.

The Fraternal Oroder o! Police, with
40,000 member officers acrossthe nation,

Ml Can a big league
baseball player and a movie actress ad-

just their careers for a happy marriage?
Lucy Marjow and Andy Carey are con-

vinced theyxan.
Lucy is the shapely, sweet-face-d young

beauty who scored as the starlet in "A
Star Is Born." She is now being groomed
for stardomby Columbia and Is doing her
first musical .role opposite Frsnklio Lalne
in ''He Died Andy is a New
York Yankee lnfielder.

"We're certain we can work out our
schedules to be together most of the
time," said Lucy between takes. "Right
now I am working while Andy Is hunting
and fishing. We see eachother at dinner.

"In March! Andy will have to go to St.
for spring training, and I plan

to go with him. Then he'll be living fa
New York until October, and I'll be there
too. Ill come out to Hollywood whenever
tho studiowants me for a picture.

- '1 probably won't go with him when the
team goes on the road. It doesn't seem

of geniuses in mankind'shistory, from the
first man who figured out that a stout
stick could be wielded as a club, to Ein-

stein. But some geniuses have been good
for mankind, andothers have plunged the
world Into darkness.What comparisonbe-

tweenGenghis Khan, Napoleon and Hitler
on the one hand, and Voltaire, Jefferson
and Ben Franklin on the other?

It cannotbo doubted that men of great
mentalpowershould be cultivated as man-
kind's leaders.But It is equally true that
super Intelligence alone is not epough, A
leader without a conscience is worso than
no leader at all.

A rule of pure logic, as advocatedby
various socialists,could have no end but
the destructionof tho human race. There
is another kind of thinking called ration-
ality that has marked the lives of men
like Jeffersonand Franklin. is
compounded of logic tempered by con-

science. It Is this kind of thinking the
world needs from Its leaders.

BOB SMITH

Into

extraordi-
nary

of the world, especially since the pro-

cedure itself was declared Illegal in 1948
by the Court of Justice.

A little matter of Illegality .however, or
evenso flagrant a sin as military aggres-
sion, seemsto weigh lightly on tho con-

science of the members.Thus, in the last
few days Prime Minister Nehru of India,
in a speech,said;

"It is a strange thing that the doors of
the United Nations arc closed for a coun-
try like China. In rcllty this has not
harmed China, but It has certainly harm-
ed the United Nations a great deal be-

causethe decisions of the United Nations
arc not binding on China which Is not
represented there."

What Nehru deliberately ignores Is the
fact that the question of admitting Red
China Is directly related to the aggression
in Korea, by the Red Chinese government.
For, while Nehru himself Is supposed to
be against the use of violence and con-

siders himself an exponent or moral
force, he weakens his entire case for
moral force by condoning aggression.If,
for Instance, a governmentcan shoot its
way Into the United Nations or If, after
being condemned as an aggressor, it Is

then rewarded with a seat in the U. N.,
there will be little confidence that the

respects moral principles.
As for decisions of the U. N. being bind-

ing on its members, the government of
Soviet Russia never considered Itself
bound by the resolution of the U. N.
which In 1950 called on members to re-

frain from assisting the aggressorin Ko-

rea.
The American people believed In the

doctrine of collective security when their
boys went to Korea but since then the
Idea of collective security, so far as many
folks in European are con-

cerned, appears to be to let American
youth shed their blood profusely and then
be left In the lurch by Europeanallies.

It now Is reliably reported that the
British government. In total disregard of
what happenedin Korea, has decided that
Red China must be admitted to the U. N.

after the 1956
elections In this country.This would be an
example of tragic disregard of moral
force in a world which Is suffering from
the unmoral behavior of aggressor

BusinessMirror
Toning Down Office Parties

Is urging upon weary shoppers as well as
upon party-goer-s this slogan: "For holi-
day safety, If you take 'one for the road,'
make it coffee."

From its the
order stressesthat coffee combatsfatigue
and drowsiness, to which last-minu-te shop-
pers especiallyare prone.

The National Licensed BeverageAssn.,
with a of 50,000 tavern own-
ers and operators,and the National Retail
Liquor PackageStores Assn., with 30,000
retail liquor storesas members,have join-

ed with SeagramsDistillers in placing ads
In 76 newspapers with an estimated 16 U
million readers, urging that coffee be
the drink.

The distilling company says hundreds
of thousands of packetsof Instant coffee
are being distributed to its retail accounts
so that bars canoffer a free cup to depart-
ing patrons.

Coffee companies cooperatewith local
police In many areas to provide free cups
to drivers about to take to the highway, or
already showing signs of fatigue,

-S-AM DAWSON

Hollywood Review
Baseball, Acting

Laughing."

Petersburg

Rationality

International

organization

parliaments

Immediately presidential

Philadelphia

membership

Can Mix
HOLLYWOOD

headquarters,

to be the custom for the wives to g
along,since the playersare sobusy travel-
ing and playing. So when he's traveling,
I'll call up Harry Cohn her boss and say,
I'm ready to go to work.' Then he'll say

I hope 'All right, come on out for the
remake of "Camme." Well, she can
dream, can't she?

Lucy said she and Andy considered all
the hazardsbefore enteringInto their mar-
riage, They met last year when h& was
visiting the PasadenaPlayhouseas guest
of Victor Jory, an avid Yankee fan. Andy
askedabout the pretty girl who was act-
ing in a play with Mrs. Jory, and tho actor
Introducedthem..Andy asked if ho could
write Lucy, and she said yes,

During the seven months of the base-
ball season,.their romancowas carried on
largely via letters, phone calls and gifts
of conconuts, salt water taffy, etc., from
Andy. They weremarried Oct. 8, two days
after theYankees lost tho World Seriesto
Brooklyn.

-B-OB THOMAS
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BennieCompton'sStateHonor
ClimaxesLong ServiceIn 'Y'

Bennlo Compton, local high
ichool senior, climaxed over four
years In the YMCA youth program
by being designated"outstanding
officer In the Youth In Govern-
mentprogramfor 1955."

Tho recognllton was the highest
honor a member cn receive In
the YMCA sponsored program.
Each year the Hl-- Y and Tri-HI--

clubs tako over the reins of state
governmentat Austin for a day.
It was at tho closing banquet for
tho groupthat Big Spring and Ben-
nie Compton received the state-
wide honor.

Bcnnlc was Speakerof the House
at the annual program. He pre-Ide- d

while bills were Introduced
and voted on In tho same manner
In which regular businessis con-
ducted. Ills advancement toward
that post beganlast summer when
he was elected president of the
State II1-- Y summer camp. Other
members attending the camp de-
cided then to nominateBennie for
the Speaker post, according to
Grover Good, secretary of the
YMCA.

In Lubbock at the
conference, he was elected to be
the Speakerat Austin last week.
How did It feel to be elected to
such a high office?

"After observing the office and
duties of the Speakerof the House
last year, I realized the heavy
responsibilities of the position. I
couldn't help but bo concerned
about how I would do. The first
day, (last Friday) there was a
counselor-adviso- r sitting with me.
He wash't there Saturday, and I
had much better control of the
House on that day." Those are
Bennlc's words to George Oldham,
his Hl-- Y .Club sponsor.

There were over 500 studentsat-
tending the annual conferenceat
Austin. There were about 15 other
officers under considerationfor the
"most outstanding" officer tribute.

When the surprise announcement
came. It left Bennie feeling like
this

"Now I know how a Jet pilot
(eels. I was really up in the clouds.
It was the biggest surprise of my
life and the second biggest thrill.

"The biggest thrill I had was for
the Big Spring group to make the
excellent showing it did. The way
one of our membersled the Legis-
lator's Council, the way our delega-
tion handled the biggest thing In
the conference (the Midnight

churchservice),and the
general conduct of our bunch In
the hotels, at the Capitol, and at
the University, made me happier
than l' e et er been in my life "

The Big Spring delegation had
complete charge of the rededlca-tio- n

service at the College Presby-
terian Church. "It was the prettiest
rededlcatlon service we have ever
had " Good said, "and Bennie
made the finest closing benediction
I have ever heard. I am real

m-

of that boy."

Reminder:

If

cenvenlence.

UjL.A.Ui kmmmtl

BENNIE COMPTON

proud
Bennie s parents were real

proud of him too. His mother,
Mrs. E. B. Compton, when she
heard Bennle's name read for the
top honor, said "I was so happy
I didn't know whether to laugh or
cry. so I did both."

Bennie added, "Another thrill
and surprise was for my father to
be there. When we left Thursday
morning, he didn't see how he
could possibly make It, due to
business. But he surprised all of

Clothing Needed

At TB Hospital
A call for clothing has been

voiced by the State Tubercular
Hospital at San Antonio and any
one wishing to give clothing can
take it to a local collecting point.

Needed especially is clothing for
infants and school-age- d children,
Mrs. Fred Pickett, 2201 Runnels
reported. And any person wishing
to give clothing can leave them at
her residenceon Runnels any time.

YMCA Closed Until

Next Tuesday
The YMCA will be closed unUl

Tuesday, according to Bobo Har-
dy, program secretary. The Y is
closed today and will remain
closed through the holidays. All
clubs with meetings scheduled on
the closed days will be postponed
until next week.

Dallas Banker Dies
DALLAS ge Bailey, J7,

retired Dallasbanker, died
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us by flying down Saturdaymorn
ing."

"We haveonly the one child, but
wo'ro sure proud of him," his
mother said. '.'Boy, I'm glad he's
like his mother," she laughed.

'IMS honor Is not tho only one
Bennie has received. lie Is a past
scribe and past master counselor
In DeMolay. At one time, Bennie
was the youngest scribe In the
State,

He is the senior representative
to the high school Student Coun-
cil and a member of tho Presby-
terian Youth Fellowship, He let-
tered In track two years and was
program chairmanof the Key Club
last year.

He was vice president of the
Junior Hl-- Y Club In 1952-5- 3; vice
president of the Senior
In 1954-5- 5; and presidentof the sen-
ior club for the 1955-5- 8 term. He
Is also vice president of the West
Texas District of Hl--

The University of Texas Is the
school that Bennie hopesto attend
after graduationfrom high school.
He will probably major In Law
and with a minor in Political
Science.

Although an excellent public
speaker,Bennie Is a bit shy when
talking about himself. Ills reac-
tions to his honor were recorded
by Oldham and Mary Sue Hale.

T

By Severy

'A Man Stood Up'
" A man stood up, and the

mountains stood aside." Saturday
night I madea discoverythat may
change my life; I'll tell you and
maybe it will change yours.

It's not really new. Percy Mac-Kaj-e,

the author of Chat quota
tion, and many before him made
the same discovery. Though it Is
old, it is not generally known, and
very very rarely Is It known among
young people.

It Is simply this: When the
crowd oppose us becausewe pre
fer to stick to morals or right con-duef-s.

that wall of opposition may
look like bricks, but it's only paper.

If you date as much as I do,
you've probably already got your
self Into a Corner where the crowd
is Jeering you becauseyou don't
want to do something you believe
is wrong.

It may be Impossible to "take
on" an entire group when they are

Rain Tops U.S.

Picture
The AssociatedPreH

More rain drenchedthe already
soakedareasof northernCalifornia
today as weeklong downpours left
thousands of homes flooded and
some counties isolated.

Light rain and snow showers hit
areas In the northernRockies and
in widely scatteredsections of Col-

orado and Nebraska. Light snow
and flurries fell In the ic

states and southernNew Eng-
land. Skies were mostly partly
cloudy in other parts of the coun
try.

Southerly winds brought relief
from the cold to the eastern and
central sections of the country,
Temperatureswere from 15 to 25
degreeshigher than 24 hours ear-
lier in the Ohio Valley and
Pennsylvania and there was a
warming trend from the Rockies
to the Atlantic Coast. There was
a little cooling in the Southeast
and over the Pacific Northwest.

OIL, GAS

MINERAL DEEDS
M. It. Bennett, ct uz. to Clyde E Thomas

Jr.. an undlllded UD Interest In Uu south
TO acree ot the west haU et Section 1J.
U acres ot Section It; the south hilt
nd the north hlt ot SicUoa ). too

northte.it quarter ot the northeut quarter
of SectionS3: IS acre out ot tha norlhtrett
quartero( the northwest quarter ot Section
21: and tha north halt ot tha west hilt ot
section n. all in owes 33, Towrurup i
North, TP Sottct,

M. II. Bennett, et ux. to Cljde E
Thomas Jr-- an undltldea Interest in
the south 330 acrei ot tha west halt ot
Section U.SS acrei ot SecUon It; the
aouth haU and tha north hall ot Sectiona);
tha northtatt Quarter ot tha northeast
quarter ot BecUon S3: IS acres out ot the
northwest quarter ot tha northwest quarter
ot Section a); and north halt ot tha vest
haU ot SectionSt, aU tn Block Si, Township

Tap Burter.
U. U. Bennett, et MX. ts Ctjde E.

Thomas Jr.. an undlllded Interest la
tha south M0 acres ot the west halt ot
SecUon 13; ss acres of Becuon It; the
south half and tha north half of SecUon
3); tha northeast quarter ot tha northeast
quarterot Section S3: IS acres out ot tat
northwest quarter ot the northwest quarter
ot BecUon 33; and tha north halt ot the
west haU ot Section St. alt in Block 31.
Township TP Burrer.

as ss. sseuneu.et uz. so vijae ss, room
ma Jr.. an undletded Interest In the
south R0 acres ot tha west haU ot BecUon
13; U acrea ot .Section It; the south halt
of tha west baU ot SectionS3; tha northeast
quarterot toe northeast quarter ot Becuon
S3; It acres out ot tha northwest quarter
ot the northwest quarter ot BecUon 33; and
tha north halt ot the west half et'SfcUon
St. aU la Block 33. Towtuhln ,TP
survey. m
LEAShS

John qulnn to Union "Oil and Clss Corp.
of La. BecUon It, It. and Si. Block It,
Township TP Surrey.

west 3 ot BecUon Is, and tha west 3
or necuoa t. diock m. Townssin norui.Tap Survey (assignment).

,ionn uuinn us union uu ana ues vurn.
ct La. tha east ,. at flection 10, tha aast
a ot SecUon 30, tha north hslf and the
southeastousrler of BecUon la. the north
halt ot Becuon It, and thanorthwest quarter
or siecuon , au u woes n, lownsniplap Bumr.

H. E. Chllds Jr. to W. r. Bet, the
northeast quarter ot ttacUoa 3, Block A,
nauer ana vucareu our reI isssiiamfau

The red Double-Barre-d Cross Is
the registered trademark ot the
National Tuberculosis Association
and Its 3.690 affiliated associations

I la tha Ualted Statesand territories.

More Time For

Applications To

Patrol Posts
AUSTIN, W. J. Elliott, chief

of the Texas Highway Patrol, to-
day announced a one week's ex
tension In the deadline datefor
filing applicationsfor appointment
to the State Patrol.

Elliott said that applicationswill
be receivedwhich aro postmarked
not later than midnight, Jan. 8,
1950. Original filing date was set
for Jan. 1. The patrol chief said
that the additional time Is being
granted becauseof the advent of
the Christmas, holidays and he
wantedto give every eligible young
Texan a full opportunity to apply
for the highwaypatrol positions.

Young men betweenthe ages of
21 and 35, inclusive; with a high
school education andof good moral
character andphysical fitness who
are not less than 5 ft 8 inches In
height and whose weight is propor-
tionate to their height are eligible
to make application.

Examinations will be held In
various points throughoutthe state
during the latter half of January
and those qualifying will enter
patrol training school In April.

Elliott said application blanks
may be secured at any Texas
Highway Patrol District Office or
by writing him In care of the Tex-
as Departmentof Public Safety at
Austin.

DATE DATA
Brandcw

Weather

TRANSACTIONS

united against you because they
nave each other formoral support
When you take on one or two at
a time, however, they are then
forced to rely on common sense
and facts rather than noise and
chants.

People" are like sheep. The rea
son you've heard that umpteen
times is becauseIt Is so true. The
averagepersonlooks around fora
strong person who sounds sure of
mmseu, and promptly Joins him

Today among young people the
most popular reasonfor doing any-
thing from drinking to petting Is
because"Its modern and every-
body does It."

That, as you very well know. Is
no reason at all. When you come
back with: "I don't drink because
even a little muddles my brain
and lessensmy acutencssof reac-
tion," you have a valid reason.

Or, if you say: "I don't pet, not
because I am a prude with a
warped view of sex, for it Is not
true, but because I think petting
without love cheapensa fine emo-
tion and because I believe mar-
riage is holy and should be pre
pared for, not by prudery, but by
purity and wholesome attitudes,"
you have anothervalid reason.

Reasons spoken boldly make
others who live without reasonbut
by fad, feel that it Is they who
are the immature ones.

Take themon one at a time and
you'll discover as I, and many
others have, that they will admit

"I never really thought It
through." They will admire your
courageto think. You will be teased
until you stand up, but when "A
man stands up, the mountains
standaside."

Make this discovery for your--

self.

C--C AsksCalendar
On 1955 Meetings

The Chamber of Commerce is
requesting that all organizations
and clubs notify them concerning
meeting dates and other activities
for the coming year. Edith Gay,
secretary at the Chamber, said a
calendar is kept In the Chamber
office sb that conflicts on meeting
datescanbe avoided.

Members of organizations may
arrange a schedule for meetings
vlthout rear of conflicting with an-
other activity by checking the of
fice's files. But we need the co
operationof all clubs in setting up
we scneduie. Miss Gay said.

ChooseFrom,

Hundreds of

Beauties . .

r

UncU Ry:

ChristmasMan Is

Figure In Germany

By RAMON COFFMAN
Few countries,If any, can equal

Germany in the variety and
Warmth of Christmas customs. It
Is believed that Germans,or German-

-speaking residents of Alsace,
were tho first to have Christmas
trees in their homes.

In present-da-y Germany, Christ-
mas trees are decoratedwith gold-
en angelv along with stars, tinsel
and io on. The Christmas Man Is
said to make his rounds on either
the afternoon or the evening be-

fore Chris tm asv He Is a kind of
Santa Claus, and Is supposed to
be pulled In his sleigh by reindeer.

In some parts of Germany, the
people speakless about theChrist-
mas Man and more about the
Christ Child as the giver of gifts.
Tho Christ Child is said to fly
through the air. but never is seen.

A large roastedfowl is servedat
the Christmas feast The goose Is
the traditional fowl for this meal In
Germany,but the turkey has been
gaining favor for several years.

For a week or more before

Negro Girl Held
As Slaying Suspect

MONTGOMERY. Ala. UV--A

"Negro girl was Jailed last
night on suspicion of slaying her
former employer, a white night
club operator who had charged
her with larceny last summer.

Frankie Mae Gunn was arrested
at her home shortly after John
N. Davis, 55, was shot in the head
in his apartment adjoining the
PlanatatlonClub.

Police said the masked woman
who killed Davis also tried to
shoot his wife but the pistol mis-
fired. The slayer then stunned the
white woman by hitting her on the
head with the weapon, the report
stid.

bout $4,000 was found In a pa-
per sack in Davis' pocket, appar-
ently receiptsfrom the night club.

25 Discount On

Baldwin Pianos In Stock

Where There Is No

Trade-I-n Involved.

From Now Until Jan. 1.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Phone

BCSllIt III!

'229
Buy On Easy Terms

Modal 21C10J. 21 Inch Poet Co.
sola.Alumlntsed tube.Natural
blonds oak finish. Lara G--E Dyna-pows- r

iptaktr. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

Santa Says "Your Sure

Costume

German children helping to pre
pare Christmasgoodies

Christmas,membersof tho family
plan and make various kinds of
holiday foods, especially cakes,
cookies and candles. Dough for
"brown cake" Is made as much
as ayear ahead,and Is kepi In a
cool, dark place until the time for
baking arrives,

Children In Germanylike to help
preparethe goodies, and it Is usual
for the mothers to allow them to
do so. Often .they cut cookie dough
into shape.

It Is the old custom In Germany
to hold the big feast or dinner dur-
ing the afternoonor evening before
Christmas Day. The feasting goes
on its merry way. When it is com-
pleted, a defdr to a room which
has been kept closed Is opened.
Then, before the excited gaze of
the family, a lighted Christmas
tree is revealed.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec-
tion of your scrapbook.
FREE: Lit stories or Moiart, Chopin,
Brahms, etc. are told la a leaHet called
MASTERS Or MUSIC For TOUf COPT
send tamped, entelope to
Unci Ray lu cars ot this newspaper.

(8.
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Big Spring FiremenGet
Few FalseCallsTo Fires

Although some cities In 'he na-

tion report a largo number ot
false alarms reported to their fire
departments,.Big Spring has com-

paratively few.
Chief II. V, Crocker said tho lo-

cal department receivesonly four
or five false alarms per year.The
departmentaveragesover 200 calls
per year, making the ratio over 40
tol.

St. Louis reports the ratio at
abouteight to one.

Chief Crocker said tho few false
calls received here aro jsually
madeby kids or a personwho has

Here's interesting prediction

about you!

How long till you taste
Jack Daniel's? We predict
that sooner or later a good
friend Is going to serveyou
Jack Daniel's. It to

of folks eachweek.
Then you'll discoverwhy the
flavor of Jack Daniel's has
won 5 awards in
world-wid- e competition. It's
the only that's

the slow and
costly way drop by drop
beforeit goesinto barrels!

Dtitillod ond bottled by
JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY
LYNCHBURG, TENNESSEE

90 PROOF BY CHOICS

ot

o

been drinking too much. But ttsef
aro rare.

There is a fine for turning ha a
false alarm, Crocker said. A per-
son tying up the fir

could bo fined as nig
as $200, ho said.

Turning In a false alarm Is ex-

pensive too. It costs tho taxpayer
quite a bit of money cvor time the
trucks aro taken out of the sta-
tion. If It is a uselesscall, then it
Is a useless waste of money.

Also, the firemen may be trot on
a false call when a real fire starts.
The false call may meanthatsome-
one'shome burns

an

happens
thousands

highest

whiskey
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Most ChurchesSchedule
ChristmasServicesSunday
At 11:30 p.m. on ChristmasEve,

the traditional Christmas Festival
of the Nativity will be celebrated
In St. Mary'a Episcopal Church.
The Rev. William D. BoVd, rector,
will bo celebrant l

Proceeding the service. Elite
Willis, organist, will play a pre--
iuae, -- itier natus Est," uy Tit--
:omb. Processionalhymn will be
u come, Ail Ye Faiumil." For

the Introlt, the choir will sins "A
Child Is Born In Bethlehem."
"Break Forth, O Beauteous Heav-enl- y

will be sung for the
Gradual, before the Holy Gospel.

The choir and congregationwill
sing "O Little of Bethle-
hem" Just before the sermon by
tho Rev. Boyd.

During the offertory. Mrs. Wil
liams F. Andrew will sing "O Holy
Night." The recessionalhymn will
be "Hark, the HeraldAngels Sing."

Acolytes and servers for the
service will be William Frank
Boyd, Bounce Covert, Lee Denton,
Bob Fuller and Bennett Brooke
Jr.

The service will be broadcast
overKBST at 11:30 p.m.

Another Christmas Eve service
will be held at the First Presby

Church at 7 p.m. Called
"Christmas Carols and Candles,"
the service Is a tradi-
tion.

Everyone is given a candle and

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A M.
Training Union 6 45 P M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool , 8:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
EvangellsUe Service 730 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

Baptist Temple

X
11th Place and Goliad

A.
Rev." Posey,

Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 sum.
Morning Worship 11:00 stm.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

As

Town

terian

!UH m TTatBBiawTfBaBMag.Jai

, ,

CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

Light."

A. Ft

at the close of the each
candle is lighted as the
tion sings "Silent The

the Rev. R. GageLloyd,
extends an to the public
to attend thU service.

First Church will be
the of a and Holy

serviceat 11:15 Christ
mas Eve.

The Rev. A. R. Posey,pastor of
the 400
Place, will

on the topic That
night will be on the col-
lege Guest will
be the Rev Carl Kluck of Fort
Worth and the Rev. Jack

of New
At the Alroort Bantlst Church.

103 the Rev. W. A. James
has for his

sermon, "The
I Peter 2:21. Sermon for

the will be "Christ
Above All," taken from Phil. 2:1-1- 1

Dr. P. D. of
the First 511 Main.

that hewill preachSun
day on "A Perfect

with his text In Matt 2:10.
Using the In
Isa. 9:6, the pastor will preach
that night on "The Five Points of
the Star."

is the title
of the sermonthe Rev. H. W. Bart
lett, pastor of the
will speak on
That will be Night
with Jimmy Smith from Hardin'

in
The Wheat twins. Sue and
now at Baylor
will aing. Baylor
Robert will give a

Mass will be said by the Rev
W. J, Moore. OMI. at 7 a.m. and
10 ajn. at St.

will be heard
from 4:30--4 p.m. and 7--8 p.m.

will follow the
last Mass.

The Rev. will
gay Mass at SacredHeart Church

at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. will be heard
from p.m.

"The power of t h e
Christ truth, will be
at Science

accountof the coming
of the Magi to at the
time of the of Christ Jesus
will be in the

will
be the topic of the

the to be read
frbm andHealth with Key
to the will be the

"To those on the sustain
ing today Is hig with

The
the first faint
ere cometh the full radi

ance of a risen day. So shone the
pale star to the

yet it the night.
and came where, in cradled ob

lay the Babe,
the human heraldof Christ Truth,
who would makeplain to

the way of
Christ Jesus, till across

a night of error should dawn the
beamsandshinethe guld

ing star of being" (Pref.

The sermon for morn
ing at the First Church
by the the Rev. Clyde

will be
Therewill be no.serviceSun

day night
OF

DarreH Flynt of the
Lane Church of

has for his Day
the Christ

that and "If This Were

First Christian Church
AND

.... 0:45 a.m.
. . ., 10:50 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
Will Not Be Held.

We Invite To
Worship With Us

service,
congrega

Night"
minister,

Invitation
Christmas

Methodist
setting caroling

Communion

BAPTIST

Baptist Temple, Eleventh
preach Sunday morn-

ing "Christmas."
emphasis

students. speakers

McCol-loug- h

Mexico.

Frailer,
selected Christmas

morning Suffering
Christ,"

evening worship

O'Brien, minister
Baptist Church.

announces
morning Christ-

mas,"
scripture reference

Christmas
"Consider Christmas"

College Chapel,
Sunday morning,

evening Student

Simmons University, charge,
Walter,

students University,
Another student,

Moorehead,
Christmasreading.
CATHOLIC

Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions

Sat-
urday. Benediction

Jerome Burnett

(Spanish speaking)
Confession

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ever-prese- nt

emphasixed
Christian services Sun-

day.
Matthew's

Bethlehem
nativity

featured responsive
reading. "Christian Science"

lesson-sermo-n.

Among passages
"Science

Scriptures"

leaning
infinite,

blessings. wakeful shepherd
beholds morning
beams,

prophet-shepherd- s;

traversed

scurity, Bethlehem

benighted
understanding salvaUon
through

morning
vU:l-10- ).

CHRISTIAN
Sunday

Christian
minister,

Nichols, "Christmas Mira-
cles."

CHURCH CHRIST
minister

Birdwell Christ,
selected Christmas

sermons, "Honoring
morning

TENTH GOLIAD

Sunday School

Morning Worship

"Christmas Miracles"

Evening Worship

Night Services

You DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School
Superintendent

I : HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC ''.,a

HI ' ' AND PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY I

H WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
fl ,. DIC. 24 DEC 25 DEC. 26 11

jI WWnI Dial

the Last" that night
The congregationat Ellis Homes

Church of Christ Sunday will hear
the minister, Rex P. Kyker, talk
In tho morning on "Taking Spirit-
ual Inventory" and at 7 pjn.,
"Making New Years' Resolutions."

Lylo Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ lists his
Christmas Day sermons as "The
Christ of History," for the morn-
ing worship, and "The Christ of
Experience," at night
CHURCH OF OOD

At 10:50 a.m. Sunday, the Rev.
Hal Hooker, pastor of the Main
Street Church of God, will preach
on "Christ Is Lord." Tho choir will
sing "Silent Night" Sunday night
at 7:30, a cast of 50, plus the
choir, will presenta three-ac-t pag-
eant, "A PromiseFulfilled."

The Rev. F. C. Dozlcr. minister
of the Galveston Streen Church of
God, announces that services will
not be held Sunday.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill In
clude Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.;
priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m.:
and a Sacramentmeeting at 6:30
p.m, All services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, ,1407

Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesin St. Mary'a Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family Worship Service at 9:30
a.m., and the morning worship and
sermonby the rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.
The instructions class will meet

In theTector's office at 4 p.m. and
the YPF will meet in the Parish
House at 6:30 p.m.
LUTHERAN

A children's service will be held
at 7 p.m. today at the St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Ninth and
Scurry. Sunday night, Sunday
school and Bible class will be at
7 p m.. followed by Divine worship
at 8. The vacancypastor, the Rev.
C. E. Kleber of Lamesa,will apeak
on "Whose Birthday Is It?"
METHODIST

Dr. Jordon Grooms, minister of
the First Methodist Church, will
preach Sunday morning on "Unto
You-- A Savior." At 5:30 p.m. there
will be a carol and candlellghtlng
vesperservice.

A guestspeaker,the Rev. Ellery
Phillips, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church in WoUforth. 10 miles
west of Lubbock, will be In the
pulpit at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church Sunday for both
services.

Pastor of the Park Methodist
Church, the Rev. JesseYoung, an
nounces that hewill preachSunday
morning on 'Our Indebtnessto the
Babe of Bethlehem" from Matt.
2:1. There will be no servicesSun
day night The Christmastree and
program will be at 7 p.m. tonight.
NAZARENE

The Rev. L. B. Reazln, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarene,404
Austin, announces a change in
schedulefor Sunday services.The
morning worship will be from 9:45
to 11 a.m. and the sermon will be
"The Joy of Christmas."That night
the service will be held from 6:45
to8 p.m. with the minister speak
ing on "Gifts for Our Lord." Each
Saturday at 6:30 p.m., the Naza
reneHour Is broadcastoverKTXC
PRESBYTERIAN

Christmasmorning at the First
PresbyterianChurch, the minister.
the Rev. R. GageLloyd, will speak
on "Today Is Christmas." Sue Boy-ki- n

will sing "He Came As a Babe
From Heaven." Sunday night the
sermonwill be entitled "The Con
trasts of Christmas." Soloist Lona
Angela will sing "I Heard the Bells
On ChristmasDay."

Elder Glen Guthrie will talk Sun
day morning at the St Paul Pres-
byterian Church on "A Christmas
Story " The choir will sing "Beth
lehem," with Mrs. H. D. Woerten--
dyke and R. M. Heine as soloists.
There will be no night services.
STATE HOSPITAt

First Baptist Choir will provide
the musicat the Protestantworship
service at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
State Hospital. Chaplain C. E.
Thlele will talk to the group on
"The Light of Christmas."

Catholic services will be held
Thursday morning by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the SeventhDay
Church will be at 2:30 p.m.

Saturdayfollowing by church serv
ices at 3:30 pjn.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the SettlesHotel at 8
o'clock.

Sunday School at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m. followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Eveningworshipwill be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wednes-
day at 7 p.m.

SteerTo Leave
For Arizona Show
Next Thursday

Jerry Iden will be leaving Big
Spring next Thursday with oca
steer for Phoenix, Ariz, "and the
Arizona livestockshow.

Taylor aaid the Vealmoor youth
was the lone entry la the show
which begins Jan. 1.

Meanwhile nine other Howard
County 4--H members are prepar-
ing for the livestock show to be
stagedIn OdessaJan,2. Four will
be showing steers and five mem
berswill be enteringlambs.

Entering steers will be Wanda
BoaUer. Melvln Frvar. and Robert
Lomax. JoyceRobinson, andLasell
and Lorita Overton, H. K. and
Susan Elrod, and Johnny King
have Iambs to show In the com-
petition.

Tayjor said Iden's father will ac-
company blm to Arizona and Tay-
lor would be going: out Jan. L.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec 23, 1953

Songs of tht Saviour's Birth
MUSIC FROM HEAVEN ANNOUNCES HIS COMING

Scrlpfure Lufce j:S-J- 0; t:t9-s-t.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
CHRISTMAS SONGS how

poor indeed la the person Who has
grown to adulthood without the
childish memory of such songs
being sung at home, with the
whole family gathered together
and Joining lustily In the singing.

We recently studied the story
told by Luke about the priest,
Zacharlas, burning Incense In the
temple at Jerusalemand receiv-
ing a visit from the angel Cabrlel
the "bring er of good tidings."

He was told that he and his
wife would havea son who should
bring joy and gladness and who
should causemany of the children
of Israel to turn to the Lord their
Cod, and who would "make ready

people preparedfor the Lord,"
Zacharlaswas a' holy man, and

he and hiswife were childless and
no longer young;, but this great
thing was to happen to them.
Gabriel told Zacharlas that he
would be dumb until the birth of
the child. John.

The angel also appeared to
Mary In Nazareth,telling her she
was to be the mother of a Child
whose name should be called
Jesus.

"He shall begreatand shall be
called the Son of the Highest,
and the Lord God shall give unto
Him the throne of His father
David. And He shall reign over
the of Jacobfor ever; and
of His kingdom there shall be no
end."

When Mary asked. "How shall
this be?"the angel said the Holy
Ghost would'come to her, "there-
fore that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be
called the Son of Cod." Then he
told her that her cousin Eliza-
beth would soon have a son, and
Mary said, "Behold the hand-
maiden of the Lord: be It unto
me to thy word."

The angel left Mary and she
hastened to Elizabeth's home. As
Mary greeted Elizabeth the un-
born babeleaped In Elizabeth, and
she burst out.

art thou among
women." ,

And Mary said""My soul doth
magnify the Lord, and my spirit
hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For He hath regarded the low
Based en copyrighted outlines produced
National Council of Churches of Christ

Distributed by Kins;

estateof His handmaiden: for, be-
hold, from henceforth allgenera,
tlons shall call me.blessed. For
He that Is mighty hath done to
me great things; and holy Is His
name."

We haven't room to print the
rest of this glorious Magnlfleat,
but If It cannotbe aung In class,
at least the teachermay have
time to read It

After the birth of John,called
the Baptist Zacharlas, his father,
spoke again and he too praised
the Lord for this great blessing
and prophesied according to the
Old Testament prophets; "And
thou, child, shalt be called the
prophet of the Highest: for thou
shalt go before the face of the
Lord to prepareHis ways: to give
light to them that alt In darkness
and In the shadow of death, to
guide our feet Into the way of
peace."

To Simeon, a Just and "devout
man of Jerusalem,It had been re-
vealed by the Holy Ghost "that he
should not see death, before he
had seenthe Lord's Christ"

The Holy Babe was taken to
the temple In Jerusalemto be
dedicated to the Lord, and when
the rites were over, Simeon,

MEMORY VERSE
"Qlory to Ood in the highest,and on earth peace, goodwill

toward men."--lAik-9 t:l.

house

also

according

"Blessed

recognizing Jesusas the promised
Messiah, took Him In his arms
saying, "Lord, now lettest Thy
servantdepartIn peace,according
to Thy word For mine eyes have
seen Thy salvation, which Thou
hast prepared before the face of
all people.

"A light to lighten the CenUlea.
and the glory of Thy people Is-

rael."
The condition of the Jewish

people was low in spiritual mat-
ters in those times, but there
were, as we see as we study this
lesson, some who were genuinely
pious and righteous, looking for-
ward to the coming of the Mes-

siah. Simeon was one, Zacharlas
and his wife were others, and of
course, Mary, the mother of our
Lord Jesus Christ whose birth-
day we are celebratinghere and
In many lands all over the world.
May we all resolve to do our very
best to help, even In our small
ways, to bring about that peace
and goodwill toward men that the
angel announcedto the shepherds
on that sacred night

by the Division of Christian Education.
In the USA and usedby permission.
FeaturesSyndlcat

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"A PerfectChristmas"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

"The Five Points Of The Christmas Star"
College Chapel 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist
Church, conducts the same schedule of serviceseach Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
NOW HAVING SERVICES

At
716 W. 3rd

SundaySchool 10 A.M.
Morning Devotional 11 A.M.
Evening Devotional 7:30 P.M.

WednesdayNight Services . . 7:30 P.M.

For Any Information About
The Church Call

W..P. McDonald, Lyric Barber Shop
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool ..J , , 9:i5 A. M.
worsmp -- ..........,.............11:00 A. M.
Training Union . 6 45 P. M.
Evening Worship ,4 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ,,.,. 7;45 P, M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:40 AJtL Bible Classes
. ? - . 10:40 AM. Worship and Sermon

6:00 P.M. Sons Drill
.T.OO" PJtf. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 8:30 A.M. Ladles Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

SOLUTION

CLUES

To

Cashword Puzzle No. 46

Explanation of

More Difficult Clues
ACROSS!

2. Spot is best. A difficult Shot would reveal only one wea-
knesshis inability to shoot straight Being in a difficult Spot
might reveal several weaknesses.

8. Lost cities Is apt since Is embraces all Lot cities. Most isan understatement.At one time or another,there have beenInteresting books written aboutevery city in the world.9. Fear can definitely act as a challenge a challenge to aman to overcome that Fear. Feat is far too vague. Whataort of Feat are we talking about?
1L "If you're the careful type" you won't be merely reluctantto Speed you Just won't Speed.Being careful by nature,you 11 be reluctant to Spend money at times.

"1,w sty.les are liked by every woman" Is a true statement
"New Styles are liked by every woman" Is untrue.

16. Savages best fits the clue wording. Because of the meaningof the word, we definitely know that Ravages are destruo-tlv- e.

We are not as sure of Savages but it is natural tothink of Savages as being destructive.
18. Presumablyhe is responsiblefor the production of the weakFarce In which case he can expect few compliments. Hemight take over command of a weak Force and start towhip

?J!& hP Compliments would then be forthcoming.
22. Particular ojie" favors Age "stone Age", for example.Anthropologistswould study Apes as a species, not Indi-

vidually as one Ape.
U, The fact that he actuallySeeks to avoid committing himselfquite probably indicatesthat he lacks confidence But If heonly Seems to avoid committing himself we cannot, on suchdoubtful evidence, assume that he Is lacking In confidence.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Toffee best fits the clue which statesthat you handIt roundbefore asking the people if they want it Having some Tof-fe- e,
you might well handit round and find that most people

would accept a piece. But you would ask people If they
wanted Coffee, and then hand it round after they had ac-cepted.

2. Start is more apt When Stars are scheduledto appear,theexcitement is not suppressed.In racing, for example, theexcitement is usually suppressedunUl the race actually
4. Mode needs the words "of behavluor", whereas they aresuperfluouswhere Code Is concerned.
5. Certainly true of a Dead weight Lead is heavy, but there Isno reason at all for assuming that it may seem even heavierthan It really is.

1laf.e ls. besK The Pe,c iuetness) would definitely beshattered,not Just "could be". A particular Place "could be"shattered.
13. It is true heavyrain might easily ruin Hay but not neces-sarily a Hat If damagedit might possibly be reblocked:also there are many types of Hats that are Impervious torain.
17. Sparesfor the typewriter might well be considered. SpacesIs the wrong word "spacing" would be better,
18. "Impress" favors an enormous Fish shown to you by anangler. An enormous Flit brandished in your face wouldfrighten or Intimidate you; "impress" would be an under,statement

Base Prize Next Week

$
An

Additional

775
$50 If Winner It

Herald Subscriber

TOTAL OF $825
Plus $2.50 tonus If Milled Entry Is

On Pofcarat,Nt In Envalops.

SomebodyCan Win!
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Santa
There

By SANDRA NEMSER
Santa Claus, that Jolly old fel-

low with the red nose and white
beard, has a past and
several aliases.

The figure we know as the
world's most gift-giv- er

Is a direct of
what the old Dutch settlers called
the Fourth Century or knew as
St Nicholas.

St Nicholas actually lived as
of Myra in Asia Minor. Ac-

cording to legend, the good saint
on three successivenights

placed a bag of gold on
the window of three poor maidens
so they would have a dowry and
could marry.

From this time on, the custom
of giving presentsin secret on the
eve of St. Nicholas was
It was first done on the feastday
of Dec. 6 and later to
Dec. 25 and made part of the
Christmas

The three bags of gold came to

f

JuniorMixers
mixers for in or out

of class to sew easily and smartly
In a variety of fabrics. Pattern
Includes Jumper and blouse.

No. 2942 Is cut in sizes 9, 11, IS,
15, 17, 19. Sizo 13: Jumper, 2i
yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, 2V yds. 39-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern,

The new
Just oft the press,

features all tho Important changes
In the fashion

IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy--
to-se-w pattern designs for all ages

opy,
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MR. AND MRS. L. H. THOMAS

Claus'
Was A

mysterious

magnanimous
descendant

surrep-
titiously

practiced.

transferred

celebration.

i&

Marvelous

PATTERN BUREAU,

FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-N

WORLD,

silhouette. Beauti-
fully Illustrated

Origin
Real

be the symbol of St Nicholas. Ho
also was said to have saveda sink-
ing ship and was honored by sail-
ors and merchants who auopted
his trademark the three bags
translated Into modern terms by
pawnbroker's three gold balls.

Schoolboys also honor him be
causehe supposedly brought three
dead boys to life. And, of course,
he is consideredthe patron saint
of girls who want to marry.

After the Beformation, the Ger-
mans eliminated worship of saints

Tidwell Employes
HaveBuffet Meal

Cars were driven off the
room at Tidwell Chevrolet Com
pany Thursday night and tables
loaded with food were moved In,
The occasion was the annual
Christmasparty.

The tables were decorated with
Christmas holly and pine cones
that were shippedhere from East
Texas.The pine cones were spray-
ed silver.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Watson and daughters,
Lynn and Cheryl, of San Angelo.
Mr. Watson is managerof District
12 for General Motors.

About 100 'were present for the
buffet meal andparty. The Settles
Hotel had charge of the food ar-
rangements.

following the meal, Santa Claus
visited the group and distributed
gifts from a decoratedtree.

Mrs. Hill Honored,
By Church Classes

Mrs. Joe Hill was honored by
two Sunday School classesof teen
agersThursdayevening, when they
called at her home v?ui guts ana,
refreshments. 'Those from the Nazarerc Church
were Bennie Knox ana tiennein
Pltzer, Lougcnla and Linda Smith,
Lolse and Ben Riggan.

Calling from the College Baptist
Chapel were the nev. II. W. Bart--

lett Layton and Juanita Stewart,
Berniece Warner, unaa Leonara,
Sue Solas, Lucy Bathcton, Matt
Alexander, Donnle Bryant and
Sheila Holmes.

NewsomsAre Hosts
At ChristmasParty

Mr, 'and Mrs. Don Newsom and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newsom were
hostsThursday evening for a din
ner honoring their employesIn the
Don Newsom h me..

Send

show

Wives, husban. and dateswere
guestsfor the affair, held In rooms
gay with Christmas decorations.
Gifts were exchanged and the
hosts were givenpresentsfrom the
staff.

and occasions. now for your dltorlum

Dinner was served buffet from
a table centeredwith a large whlto
Christmas tree candle. Foliage,
sprayedwith "snow," formed the
base.About 32 attendedthe party.

CoahomaSchool Band
Gives P-T- A Program

Tho band,under the direction of
Mrs. Keith Hansen, presentedthe
program for the Coahoma A

recently In the Junior High Au--

Trice Just 2S cents, Senior classwon the room oouBt.

Mystery;
St. Nicholas

and endowed St. Nicholas' tasks
In the Christ Child. At first He was
called Christ Klndel, hence the
modern name of Kris Kingle.

When the early Dutch settlers
came to this country in the Seven
teenth century, they brought with
them the idea of San Nichols,
more popularly known as Slnter-kla-s.

He was still a religious fig-
ure who was paraded through the
streets.

Children nu thplr mewtorn ntis.1
ture of Santa Claus to a descrip-
tion written by Washington Irving
in 1807 and the classic poem by
Clement Moore, "A Visit From
St Nicholas."

And so we know St Nicholas,
Kris Kringle and Slnterklas as the
lovable Santa Claus, who with his
reindeerandbulging toy-fille- d bags
brings laughter to all on Christ-
mas Day.

Country Club Gives

Annual Yule Dance
About 100 couples dancedat the

Big Spring Country Club Thursday
evening unen the annual Christ
masdancewas given for members
and out of town guests.Music was
furnished by Bobby flurns and his
orcnestra from Amarillo.

A Christmas tree was set in the
foyer of the club, and arrange-
ments of greenery and candles
were placed in the cocktail lounge.

In the ballroom, a brass urn of
poinsettias decoratedthe hearth at
one sideof the fireplace andminia-
ture treesof foliage and Christmas
balls were placedin the sun porch.
Balls were used In the background
for the orchestra pit

The next social event for the
club will be the tea danceon New
Year's afternoon.

rt. Jane Plckston of Paducah
d Alice Tingle and her dauch--

tcr. Linda, of Atlanta. Ga.. are
guests In the home of their sister
and aunt, Mrs. W. p. McDonald

Mrs. Neva Dillon of Los Anal.
Calif., Is visiting over the Christ-
mas holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Lillian Patton, 1103 Johnson.
bne is also visiting wltn Her broth
er. E. G. Patton.

Give Material
For Christmas

Season'sGrMttrwc Frtm
Mi- - and Mrs. Albert Hohsrta

1719 Oregg

Owners

IINCST MAW

Dial 44414

PIANOS

rfttCES IEGIN AT
$415.00 510.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

Thomases To Observe
Wedding Anniversary

The ilxtleth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mri. L, H. Thomai,
508 NV 10th, wiU bo marked by
a Chris traai dinner with five o(
their children In their homo, Sun-
day, with friends invited to call
during the afternoon. Formal ln--

vltatlona are not being sent
The couple ran away on Dec. 25,

1895, and were married in Scver--
vllle, Tenn. Mrs. Thomas saidat
one time that they "went over the
bill and through the hollow to
the Squire's."

After living In Tennessee for
eight years, they moved to Calla
ban County, Texas. In 1921, they
moved to this section of the coun-
try, where Mr. Thomas engaged
In farming until 1951. That year,

7955 Packed Pantry
With Minute-Save-rs

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
New flavors and time-save- rs

came Into the kitchen In 1955. A
variety of packaged mixes and
frozenfoods put spice into everyday
culinary life. Here are the

Of the packagedready-prepare- d

products,cakemixestook the cake.
Chocolate angel food mix arrived
to gain favor with a lot of Ameri-
canswho go for that flavor. Cara-
mel cake mix also came on the
scene.

Certain cake mixes offered a
dividend. Some packages include
paper liners for homebaking pans,
somecontainthe baking pan itself.
The new pound-cak- e mix Is one of
the latter.

Frozen meats are going basic.
For the first time a large packer
u offering frozen roasts, steaks
and chops. Trimmed of fat and
bone, these meats fit into small
space and after cooking are easy
to carve. Other meats, not frozen.
are also being lean-trimm-ed by
tnis packer.

A variety of seafood delicacies
were d. Quick-froze-n

scallops come cooked. A New
England seafood specialty ocean
ilsn plus mashed potato and sea
sonlngs Is bite-slse-

browned and quick-froze-

Newest of the frozen vegetable
dishes Is potato patties. Made
from shredded raw potatoes and
seasonedwith onion and salt, the
patties can be quickly cooked with'
out defrosting.

Frozen chicken a la king and
frozen individual peach and blue
berry pies are now available na
tlonally.

Such a stapleas shorteningcame
In new form. It has theadvantage
of a golden color and needsno
refrieeratlon.

Chocolate comes a new way. A
six-oun- packageof small pieces
of semi-swe-et chocolate may be
had in mint flavor. Marshmal--
lows, too, come mldget-slz- e to as
to save cooks sticky kitchen; cut-
ting.

Best of all, food processorsand
distributors seem to be paying
some attention to consumergripes.
Grated Parmesan,for Instance,is
being packed In wide-mouth- Jars

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ulrey and
daughter,Palma. arrived Wednes-
day to spend Christmas holidays
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. D, Ulrey, 420 Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor will
spend Christmaswith old friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck, in Carls-
bad, N. M.

Miss Jsn. Robinson of
Is vlsltlnK In the home of her

niece, Mrs. Matt Harrington, and
ner family.

9 I

X

V

3nit Mai

.jf

they moved to their .present ad
dress.

When Howard County Junior Col
lege was organized, he was one of
the first board members, lie has
been chairman of the Agriculture
Conservation Board of Howard
County andchairmanof the County
AAA 'program.

The couple have 20 grandchil
dren, and seven great-grandcb-ll

dren. Of their eight children, the
five who will be with them on
Sunday are Steward of Lamesa,
Fred of Ackcrly, Truett, II. C. and
Mrs. Carl Grant, all of Dig Spring.

Tho other three children plan
to visit them soon; they are P.M.
and It. V. of Akron, Ohio, and
Mrs. H. I. Trout of Bowie.

as well as In sifter-typ- e containers.
Americans got

new desserts.Fruit-flavore- d sugar-fre-e

gelatin now comes la six
flavors. Chocolate, vanilla and but-
terscotchpuddingsare also here In
low-calor-ie form.

And everybodyate outdoors. Our
yen for open-ai-r meals got Mom
out of the kitchen and Dad close
to the fire I To help along the
trend, there were mountains of
man-siz- e aprons and chefs' hats,
spicy relishes, .hot dogs, namDur-ger- s.

grills, outdoor lighting equip
ment, tongs, skewersand hlbachls.

Just to set the official seal on
the business, two of America's
most distinguished food writers,
Helen Evans Brown and JamesA.
Beard, contributed "The Complete
Book of Outdoor Cookery." Say
authors Brown and Beard: "We
have two definite opinions about
charcoal cookery. We believe that
it is primarily a man's Job and
that a woman, It she'ssmart, will
keepIt that way."
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PineConeDoily
By CAROL CURTIS

Five small balls or three big
balls of number 30 crochet cotton
are sufficient to crochet this band-som-e,

twenty-inc-h Pine Cone DoOy
which is composed of Just single,
double and treble crochet. All In-

structions andlarge-size-d detail in
pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
319, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order s you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Lamesa DeMolay Sweetheart
Lata Jean Cope, the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cope, was
crowned sweetheartat the annual Lamesa DeMolay ChristmasBall
held Thursday evening at the National Guard Armory In Lamesa.
She succeeds Lucille Agee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Agee.
A large crowd took part In the festivities and In the midnight dinner
following.

City EmployesTo
Have PartyTo&ay

Todayat 5 p.m., the city employ
eswill havetheir annualChristmas
party In the City auditorium. Roy
Anderson has been namedmaster
of ceremonies.

Opening .prayer will be given by
Grover Cunningham Jr., followed
by the group singing Christmas
carols. A piano solo, "Winter Won-

derland," will be played byShirley
Clawson. Melenda and Johnny
Crocker plan to give a special
musical selection.

Mayor G. W. Dabney will ad-

dress the employes. Also on the
program Is H. W. Whitney, city
manager, who will recognize the
guests.

Luther BaptistsTo
HaveYule Program

There will be a Christmas tree,
and a film strip, "Immanuel," will
be shown at 7 p.m. Saturday at
the Bethel Baptist Church In
Luther.

Christmasmorning, the minister.
the Rev. James Gammon, will
preach on "The Voices at Christ-
mastime." Richard Hughes will
sing.

Night serviceswill be at 7 p.m.

and a.m.Sat.

Own
New Flannel

SLACKS

Pr.

He'll realty like these new
soft-ton- of grey, tsn, chsr-co- al

and others.All the new
festures are tailored into
thesevalues.

Brand New Group
Of Ladies' Better

DRESSES

Ea. For$13
A wide array of materials.
styles and colors for her holi
day dress, tor ner gitt. aii
sixes are available, regulars
and half sizes.

Repeat Sal Of
Th Fine Cafirven

TOWELS
Large
22"x44" e..
Choose from hundreds of
stripes, solids and plaids In
most every color you can
Imagine. Buy for gifts, buy
fer yourself.

Thee Levely Lerretn
NVton Trice

GOWNS

Style 98 Ea.

Frills and fanciesare fsatur-e-d

In these tevely gowns Soft
smooth nylon tricot with add-
ed trims. White, pink, blue
r mint In small, medium or
lrt.

o v
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Carol Group .

Is Sung
Altrusa Club

Members of the Altrusa Club,
meeting for luncheonThursday at
the Settles Hotel heard a program
of Christmascarols andthe stories
back of the songs.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, pianist, ac
companied Mrs. Bill Griese and
Mrs. Harold Talbot as they sang
"Come, Good Christians, All,"
"Sleep, Little Dove" and "Silent
Nlfiht" They concluded the prc--
giam with an old English Christ-
mas folksong. Mrs. B. L. LeFever
was narrator.--

Tables were decoratedwith ar
rangements of silvered spruce,
forming a base for red tapers, sil
ver Christmas balls and red rib-
bon bows. Gaily wappedgifts from
the president, Mrs.WHlard Sulli
van, marked the place for eacn
guest and member.

A business meeting was held
with Mrs. Ruby BlUlngs presiding
in the absenceof the president
Members voted to continue meet
ing at the Settles.

Guests included , Mrs. Pitman,
Mrs. Albert Fisher of St Louis,
Mo'., and Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton of
Mesa, Ariz.

GROUP, MEN'S

High SryHft

Tee Quality

Lew Price

VALUES T0"S39J5

Yes Sir . . . brawl new

year-reuo-d Suits fer him

in your neweetstyles and

celers. Cheese frem all

week, ftainels, wersteds

and neve! weaves. Wool

and tkcrent, weel and

nylenc, rayen and dacren

and many ethers.Men's

ArVerys

FRtE

Lewis Prices,
PottersHold
OpenHouse

Aa epen &, given ka Bt
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levis
Price Thursday evening,
gaiety to the holiday seasoa
celebrated thefirst wedding i
versary of their children, Lt
Mrs. Ernest E.Potter of Hous

A tablo In tho living room fea-
tured silver serving appotetiuiwts
and was decorated with. eaiMBts,
holly and other Christmas effects.
An Imported cutwork cloth
ed tho table..

In tho den; serving waa
from a table laid with a grat
linen cloth, white-fringe- d. Crystal

were used, and tie-cente-r

decorationwas in a Christ-
mas motif.

Mrs. H. W. Smith greetedgoeate
as they arrived, and presented
the Prices and Potters.

Alternating at the serving tables
were the women of thehouseparty,
which Included Mr. Smith, Mr. aaa
Mrs. John Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Whlpkcy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grata.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell oC

New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Hanna of Memphis, Tenn., and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex White of Austin.
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Gifts . Save On Anthony's

Available Only &etween 11:30

Anthony's

$7 Prs.p13

$7

99c

$3

For

OUTSTANDING

SUITS

$9177

ALTERATIONS
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The wheels of an Eastern Air Lines planewhich crashedand burned
front yard of a house which was narrowly missed In the crash.

PostOffice ClearingOut
RecordYule Mail Volume

The pile of undelivered parcels
dwindled to about three truck
loads this morning as the record
volume of Christmas mall dropped
back toward normal.

Postmaster E. C. Boatler said
mostof the packageswould be de-

livered today. However, the par-
cel post window will remain open
Saturdayuntil 6 p.m. so that pa--

DefectiveGets

PrivateMystery
ZANESVlLLE. Ohio W Detec-

tive Dick Tracy had a private
mystery of his own to solve today.

Tracy, a detective sergeant on
the Zanesv&le police force, found
a Christmaspresenton his porch.
The present, wrapped In brown
paper, bore the message,"Merry
Christmas from an
friend."

Unwrapping it, Tracy found a
d wooden antique coffin.

Inside was a "body."
The body was a life-size- d dum-

my of ,a man dressedin clothes,
vintage 1900, and wearing a mus-
tache.

Tracy saidhe hasa "good lead"
on the practical Joker. He thinks
It might be an police
chltat with whom he has had a
friendly feud the past few years,
or one of his fellow officers.

The Dean - Ransom Funeral
Home took the "body" and casket
to its chapel until the detective
completes "final arrangements."

He said be hasn'tdecided wheth
er to sell the casket to an antique
shop or chop it up for firewood.

Only One Mishap
Only one traffic mishap was re

ported in the city Thursday. It oc
curred in the 600 block of Gregg
and involved Jonathan Powell
Beauchamp,Webb AFB, and Leon
ard B. Camp, 708 E. Third.

Two wildcat area projects have
been reported plugged and aban-
doned., Sid Katz No. 3 Morrison,
which was trying for a Glorietta
discovery in Mitchell County, has
been plugged at 2,545 feet South-
ern Union Gas Company No. 1
Reed has beenplugged at 8,464
feet In Sterling County..

Col-T-ex Refining Company has
staked two hew Westbrook loca-
tions In Mitchell County. Both of
them are about two miles north-
west of Westbrook.

Felmont No. 1--A Kendricks, a
Dawson County wildcat, was pre-
paring to test this morning. Ten-iKss- ee

No. 1 Fambrough, a Bor-
den County test, was still pumping
With no gauges.Other prospectors
were la' various stagesof making
bole.

feordtn
Midwest No. 1. Scott is In-- lime

tad shale at 7,060 feet This wild-t- at

Is C NE SW, 413-9-7, H&TC
mrvey.

Amerada Petroleum No.l Cates
has been completed as a Jo Mill
(Spraberry) field project. It has a
potential of 441.24 barrels of 38.8
degreeolL This project was begun
M a wildcat for a test of the Can-ye-a

Reef. Finding the reef barren
ftt 8,575 feet,operatorMugged back
to, the Spraberry far the comple
tion. The tout depth J 8.575 feet.
the 5Vi-lnc- h easing goes .to ,7,940
sect, ana the top of the pay zone
k 7,255 feet Perforations In the
casta are between 7.2SS-6-0 feet
and the flow la throuca a 24-0-
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Close To Home

trons, may pick up late-arrivi-

parcels.
The post office will be closed

Monday.
Boatler said he plans to let as

many workers as possible off for
the holidays Saturday.Small crews
will be kept on duty, however, to
handle specialdeliveries, etc.

Letter and card cancellations
Thursday totaled 27,889, less than
half the volume of the first part
of the week. The figure was con-
siderably higher than the same
date In 1954. Cancellationstotaled
23,391 on Dec. 22, 1954.

El PasoSets
Sun Carnival

The 21st annual Sun Carnival-progra-

will get under way in El
Paso starting Tuesday, and some
14 major events will be packed in-
to 'the week-lon- g festival.

Ruling as Sun Queen will be an
co-e- d from the Univer

sity of Texas, Ruthie Kay Fulwil-e- r.

Highlights will be the Coronation
and the Coronation Ball. Dec. 29,
the Sun Carnival Symphony Dec.
30, New Year's Eve JamboreeDec
31st, and the Sun Carnival Parade
and Sun Bowl football game Mon-
day, Jan. 2.

The Sun Bowl game will match
TexasTech of the Border Confer-
ence againstthe Universityof Wyo-
ming from the Skyline Conference.

Another Beer Load
SeizedIn Dawson

LAMESA Anotherman, attempt-
ing to transport intoxicating bever
ages through dry Dawson County.
was taken into custody hereThurs
day.

Deputy Serjff Shorty Hancock
picked up Richard Collins, Post, 10
miles south of here on a lateral
road. He confiscated 12 cases of
beerand filed transportingcharges
against Collins.

lnch choke. It has 19.3 per cent
water and the gasoQ ratio is 686--1.

The tubing pressureis 310 pounds
with a packeron the casing. Opera-
tor acidized with 500 gallons. Drill-sit- e

Is C NE NE, T&P
survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Hlg- -
ginbotham Is waiting on cement
at 4,688 feet It Is C NE SE. 7--
3Mn, T&P survey.

Dawson
Felmont No. 1--A Kendricks is

plugged back to 7,737 feet Opera-
tor has perforatedbetween 7,430-0-2

feet and is preparing to test This
wildcat Is C NE NE J. Poltevent
survey.

Johnson No. 1 Gcfsson Is in dolo-
mite at 4,961 feet This wildcat is
C SE SE T&P survey.

Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx Is in
anhydrite at 3,077 feet This wild-
cat is C NW NW PSL sur-
vey.

Howard
. Phillips No. 1 Special Is at 7.535
feet This project is C NW SE

T&P survey.

Glasscock
Shell No. fcA McDowell is drilling

in rtdbeds at 192 feet This wildcat
Is 1,975 from south and 1,979 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is in

at Jacksonville,Fla., stand In tht

RobberAbducts,

SlaysGrocer
HARVARD, HI. m A gunman.

thwarted in his attempt to force
a grocery manager to open his
store, abductedthe grocer, fatally
shot him and dumpedhis body in
a Held last night.

A man, carrying a blood-staine- d

revolver and whose clothes were
spotted with blood, laterwas seized
by police and they said he ad-

mitted the slaying.
He was identified as Robert

Phillips, about28. of Rockford, HI..
father of two children. He was held
in Jail on a charge of murder.

About 50 state policemen and
sheriff's officershad joined in the
search forthe slayer. Roadblocks
bad beenset up. Harvard is about
55 miles northwest of Chicago.

Sheriff Harry C. Herendeensaid
Phillips was captured about 1
hours after he hadforced the store
manager,Lyle Larson, 45, Into his
panel truck.

The gunman was balked In bis
attempt to have Larson reopenthe
store when an unidentified man
walked by and asked Larson
"What's going on?" The witness,
who said the gunmanwarned him
not to Interfere and drove away
with Larson, notified the sheriff's
office!

State PolicemenDon James and
Val Mihallc seized Phillips as he
left his truck and started to enter
a, tavern about 10 miles west of
Elgin, 111. They said Phillips of-

fered no resistance. They quoted
him as saying:

"I'm dying of cancer. Im going
to the chair, anyway. I can solve
two murders In Rockford."

Police said Phillips did not elab-
orate.

Worship Service
To Be Broadcast

A broadcast of a transcription
of the Christmas worship service
at the Big Spring State Hospital
is to be heard at 2 p.m. Saturday.

J. N, Young Jr.. KBST news
editor, said that the services, in
which patients helped Chaplain
Clarence Thiele conduct the can-
dlelight Christmas rites, was an
impressive one.

lime and shale at 8.647 feet. This
project Is C NW NW
.Land survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton is
In lime and shale at 11,200 feet
It Is C SW SW labor 11, league259,
BordenCSL survey.

Mitchell
Pure No, 1 Brooks Is In dolomite

at 2,927 feet It U C SE SE SW
survey.

Sid KatzNo. 3 Morrison hasbeen
plugged and abandoned at total
depth of 2,750 feet It has been
plugged back tv 2,545 feet. Site Is
2,310 from south and 1.650 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Col-Te- x Refining Company No.
23--F Morrison is a Westbrook
field location about two miles
northwestof Westbrook. It will go
to 3.500 feet with rotary tools.
Drfllslte Is 330 from north and 2.--
980 from east lines, T&P
survey.-Col-Te-x

Refining Company No.
26--E Morrison Is a Westbrook field
location about two miles northwest
of Westbrook. It will go to 3,500
feet with rotary tools. Drills lte is
330 from south and 2,280 feet from
west lines, T&P survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer is In lime

at 6,125 feet. This wildcat Is C NE
SE. U-l- l. SPRR survey.
" Southern Union Gas Company
No. 1 Reed has been plugged and
abandoned at 8.464 feet. Tht' wild- -

cat was C SE SW. sur--
vey.

Wildcat VenturesPluggedIn
Mitchell, SterlingCounties

Bids To Be Opened
On RadarStations

FORT WORTH lAV-Bl- for two
air defense command radar sta-
tions at Oxbna and Lufkln will be
opened Jan. 25 and 31 as part of
a 27 million dollar scanning cov-
erage Of Texas.

The network will protect Tcxans
from both enemybombersand tor-

nadoes.
Col. Harry Fischer, district

Army Engineer, said also that
Robert Guylcr of Lampasas bid
low for a similar unit at Gray Air
Force Base at KUlecn. The bid
was $416,084.

The three stationsare among 19
Installations which will do'uble the
radar coverage of Texas.

The new Sweetwaterstation, re
cently completed by the Engineers
for the Air Force, will begin opera-
tion in January.

"For the first time we will have
100 per cent coverageof the south
ern approachesof the 33rd Air Di
vision area," said Brig. Gen. Wi-
lliam Nuckols, commander of the

Cindy Shows

Off New Legs
DALLAS (AV-Pre-tty brown-eye- d

Cindy lnman, the Sherman girl
born without limbs, showed gff her
new legs here last night.

Arriving from the Kessler Insti-
tute in New Jersey where she was
fitted with the artificial legs, the
tot. 2, was met at Love Field.

She was carried from theplane
but in the airport, her mother,
Mrs. Lloyd lnman, unpacked the
new legs and buckled them on
Cindy.

Cindy stood still and then, rock-
ing slightly, took several steps to
her father's arms.

"Let's go home," she said.
Her four trips to the medical

center have been financed by a
"See Cindy Walk" campaign. In
which Sherman citizens raised
$5,800. A new campaign Is being
planned when Cindy Is ready for
her arms.

Killer Faints In

Electric Chair
EDDYVHXE, Ky. M Chester

Merrifleld, a tough outlaw in a
life devoted to crime, fainted in
the electric chair andwas put to
death early today without regain-
ing consciousness.

He dilid for killing Louisville
PolicemanAlvin Keown.

The Louisville gun
man, crippled in a gun fight with
Keown in a night club parking lot
in 1953, hobbled to the execution
chamberon crutches.

Warden M. W. Thomas said
Merrifleld fainted as he was being
buckled into the chair.

TexasMakesNew
Record In Crude
Oil Production

AUSTIN Cn Texas produced
more crude oil this year than ever
before in history, exceeding one
billion barrels forthe second time,
Railroad Commission Chairman
William Murray Jr. said today.

He estimated production at 1,--
020,654,000 barrels.

Texas topped one billion barrels
In 1953.

A record 14,993 new oil wells
will be drilled this year, compared
with the previous high of 12,031
in 1954.

Most of the state's 164,000 pro
ducing oil wells were allowed to
produce only 194 days under the
proration system required by Tex-
as law.-The- were shut In the oth-

er 171 days.
"To be allowed to produce only

slightly more than one-ha-lf of the
time constituted a severe burden
on the petroleum Industry of this
state," Murray said.

PageantScheduled
2 More Evenings

Two evenings remain for the
First ChristianChurch presentation
of the Christmas story In panto-
mime.

Membersof the church will act
out theparts in threeperformances
this evening and Saturdayevening,
starting at T p.m. and at about
half hour Intervals.

All the songs, commentary and
speakingparts have been put on
a sound trackwhich Is beamedto
those who park or who sit on the
church lawn near the manger.
Charactersare colorfully costumed
in the arb of Biblical days, and
a live donkey Is used. Large num-
bers of people have been pausing
for the pantomime all during the
week.

DuncanEmployesTo
Hold ChristmasParty

.Annual Christmas party for the
Duncan Drilling Company hasbeen
set for 7 p.m. today at the Settles
Hoteli

Dave Duncan, founder and head
of the concern which 'has experi-
enced steady and substantial
growth within the past two de
cades,estimated that around 160
persons would be present for the'

jaiiair.

division at Oklahoma City's Tinker
Aru.

He said potential air Invasion
routesfrom the south havebecome
Increasinglysignificant because,of
tho jet stream, the powerful blah
speed air current which sweeps
over the Texas area at high alti-
tudes.

Nuckols said that durlnn tho win
ter a Jet bomber could fly from
Siberia over .a water route off the
California coast and then across
northern Mexico to penetrate the
United Statesfasterthan tho same
bomber could fly over a water
route from Europe to Ne,w York.

in auaiuon 10 inc swectwater
aircraft control and warning cen
ter, others will bo built at Valen-
tine, Pyotc, Ozona, Eagle Pass,
Zapata, Port Isabel, Rockport,
Killeen and Lufkln.

Four such centers are in opera
tion at Amarillo, Duncanvllle,
Houston and San Antonio.

Each center will be mannedby
about 155 Air Force men, 16 offi-
cers and 15 civilian employes.
Each will cost about 2tt million
dollars.

The control and warning centers
will be reinforcedby nine auxiliary
stations which wilt be unmanned
except for maintenance crews.
These will be built at McCamey,
uomstocK in vai verde County,
Carrlzo Springs, Laredo, Delmlta
in Starr County, Riviera in Kleberg
County. Van Vleck and PalaclosIn
MatagordaCounty, and Fannett In
Jefferson County.

These new radar stations also
will watch for tornadoes andfile
regular reportsto Tinker. The cen-
ters will not Individually give out
weather data to the public.

The Sweetwater control station
Is at Avenger Field, a municipal
airport used by the Ferry Com-
mand's women fliers during th
war. Maj. John Phillips has been
assignedto the station, along with
two other officers and 20 men.

HCJC Building

StartsTuesday
Work will start Tuesdayon the

Howard County Junior College
building project.

Work order was Issued earlier In
the week by Dr. P. W. Malone,
president of the boardof trustees
for .HCJC, and Arthur F. Kasch,
memberin the firm of A. P. Kasch
& Sons, said preliminaries would
start Tuesday.

Actual breaking of ground is not
scheduled, however, until Jan. 1
when borings will be started for
footings. All next week will be de-
voted to laying out the various
building sites and to moving in
construction shacks,tools, etc.

The balf-mllll- dollar project Is
due to be completedaround Sept
1, 1956.

City Banks To Be
ClosedOn Monday

The "closing" dilemma of some
Texas banks will not affect those
In Big Spring.

Both the First National and State
National Banks normally remain
open on Saturday a schedule that
will be followed next week. That
meansthat they will be closed on
Monday, the day after Christmas.
The state banking commissioner
had ruled that banks must have,
their doors open for business at
least five days out of the week,

OUST ISRAEL?

No Action
OnSyrian

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. (fl
Diplomats expresseddoubt today
that Syria could get the Security
Council to meet her demandsthat
Israel be ousted from the U.N. and
penalized heavilyfor the Dec. 11
Galilee attack.

The usual resolution of censure
and appeal for negotiations ap-
peareda more'Tlkely result

Chief Syrian Delegate Ahmed
Shukalry placed a seven-poi- nt res-
olution before the council last night
after insisting the time had come
for punitive measures to check
what he called further Israeli
"aggression" against Arab states,

Observerspointed out, however,
that Syria does not belong to the
council and the body can
act on a resolution only on a mem-
ber's request

Informed sourcessaid Shukalry
bad asked the Russiansto sponsor
his proposal, but that the Soviets
would agree only to urge council
consideration.

This arousedspeculation the Rus-
sians,who have leveledthe strong-
est criticism of the latest Israel
attacks yet heard from a council
member, might come up with a
resolution of their own."

The Western J3lg Three are ex-
pected to- - bring In the resolution
expressingcensure and appealing
for negotiations.

.After listening' to more than an
hour of charges and counter-
chargesfrom both Syria and Israel
Council PresidentSir Leslie Munro
of New Zealandcalled an Indefin-
ite adjournmentand voiced hope
the two countrieswould keep the
peace, at least during Christmas
week.

By the time it meets again,
probably after Jan. 1, the council
will have'had timeto study claims
from the two sides as well as the
report from, the UJf, Palestine
truce chief, Maj. Gen. E. L. M.
Bums, warning that further Is
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Fire sweeps through Wayslda Inn in Sudberry,Mass destroying tht structure and a collection of an-
tiques gatheredby the late Henry Ford. Built around 1666 as Howe's Tavern on the Boston Pott Road,
It gained Its name and fame from poefHenry Vadsworth Longfellow's 'Tales Of A Wayside Inn." Ford
restoredthe structureand buildings In the 1920's. It was owned by the Ford Foundation and
leased to private Interestsas an eating place.

BondsMade On

Sodomy Charges
K. L. Brady and Charlie Tucker,

two of the three men Indicted Wed-
nesday on sodomy charges, were
released from the county jail
Thursday after posting a total of
$35,000 in bonds.

Brady posted five bonds for a
total of $25,000. Tucker put up two
bonds for $10,000.

Ball was set at $5,000 on eachof
the Indictments. Brady was named
in five counts and Tuckerwas in-

dicted on two charges.
Fred Louis Clayton, the third per-

son Indicted, remained in jail to-

day In lieu of two $5,000 bonds.
Sureties on various ones of the

five bonds posted by Brady are E.
L. "Newsom, W. R. Newsom, Bill
Home and E. G. all of
Big Spring, and Lester Moore and
J. W. Key of Scurry County.

Sureties on Tucker's bonds are
F. S. Gomez and Lois Madison.

Fireworks Cause
Arrest Of Three;
Warnings Issued

Three boys were apprehended
about 1 a.m. today for throwing
firecrackers from a car. Police
instructed them to appear in cor-
poration court this morning. Judge
Grover Cunningham Jr. advised
the boys about the law concerning
fireworks and warned them not to
throw anymore.

Complaints Thursday'night about
fireworks were receivedat the po-

lice department from Seventeenth
and Gregg, Fourth andAustin, and
the 200. block of Lincoln. Wednes-
day night complaintsfrom all over
the city were reported.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to all our
friendsour heartfelt thanksfor the
tokens of sympathy tendered us
during our recent bereavement

The Family of
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan

Seen
Demand

raeli reprisals could touch off a
full-sca- le war.

Burns' report blamed Israel for
violation of the Israeli-Syria- n armi-
stice. It said 56 Syrians and six
Israelis perished In Israel's Dec.
11 raid on Syrian posts along the
northeast shore of the Sea of
Galilee.

Asserting that past experience
showed expressions of condemna-
tion had done nothing to stop Is-
raeli "aggression," Shukalry
called on the council to:

1. Condemn Israel for the Dec. 11
attack. t

2. Rule that It violated the armi-
stice.

3. Label It aggression.
4. Call for necessarymeasures

to Impose economic penalties.
5. Expell Israel from the U.N

for violating charter principles.
6 Decide Israel should pay com

pensationfor loss of life and prop
erty resulting irom the attack.

7. RequestU.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag uammargkjold keepthe
council informed ion how , these
measureswere --being carried out.

Israeli AmbassadorAbba Eban
declaredthat any resolutionon the
question should order Syria to stop
meddling in Israeli activities on
the small inland sea along which
JesusChrist spentmuch of his life.

Eban submitted what be de-
scribedas Syrian army orders cap-
tured In the Israeli raid showing
that Syria claimed the water up to
250 yards offshore and had in-

structed its outposts to shoot at
any Israeli vessels entering the
zone.

Eban said, "Syrian guns have
been pointing at Israel's throat"
He askedthe council to forbid the
Arab state from "exercising illicit
controls" on the sea.

Israel contends the raid was pro-
voked by previousSyrian firing on
Israeli fishermen on the lake.

,

Historic 'Wayside Inn'

LAMESA A truck and two cars,
all tangled just south
of here at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
injuring two men.

Curtis Neal Baze, 32, Seagraves,
driver of one car, sustained a
broken nose and lacerationsabout

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mack Newton, Rt

1, Box 45; Frankie Tucker, 1606
Lancaster; Betty Robb, City; A.
L. Lawson, 608 San Jacinto; Juan-ne-U

Edwards, 1011H Johnson;
Dayle LaFon, 1100 Marijo; Martha
Brito, Box 364, Coahoma; Debra
Price, 1806 E. 15th; W. M. Harris,
Reed Hotel.

Dismissals Frankie Tucker,
1606 Lancaster; Bobby Hicks, Box
7, Coahoma; B. J. Daniels, Star
Rt, Stanton;Austin Coffman, Coa-
homa.

300

Big Spring Elks entertainedabout
300 persons at their annual family
Christmasparty last night.

Mayor G. W. Dabney spokeand
Santa Claus visited with gifts for
the kiddles. A highlight of the par-
ty was the giving away of a new
car, which went to A. K. Van Sickle
of El Paso, an rail-
road worker. The project clear-
ed $1,700, and Elks today sent
$1,000 of the sum to the Elks
Crippled Children'sHospital at Ot-tln-e.

The other $700 will be devot-
ed to charity.

Jack Johnsonwas In charge of
the program.

NORTH CENTRAI. AND WEST TEXAS
Partly cloud and irlndr throuib Satur-

day. No Important chanfti.
FORECAST

WEST TEXAS. Ttmptraturtt da-
iries abort normal. Normal minimum

3 In Panhandle and South Plains and
JJ-- tJ tlsewher. Normal maximum t--J
No Important changes and UtUe or no
rain.

TEMFEBATCBEScrrr max. mix.
Abilene 7 SO

AmarUlo 73 45
BIO SPRINO 7 14
Chicago ,. 27
Denver 70 SO

El Paso , 70 tJ
Port Worth , k. 71 4
Oalreston S4 SO
New Yorlt as
San Antonio . , es 40
St. Louis M IS
Bun sets todar at :4T p.m.. rises Sat--

urday at 7:44 a.m.

WAll STREET
NEW YORK W) Tn stock market

opened higher today with trading sctlre.
Prices ranged from around a point higher
to tractions lover.

Bperry Rand wag up 14. Central Motors
up 1. Btndebas.tr up ft. standard Oil
of California up H, Boegta up H. and
rrcsungoouseeu 71.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) CslUe 115; steady!

good and choice calres ie.00-M.5- medium
ana lower graaet 10.00.19.00:others scares

Hogs 100; .steady: top 11.75.
Sheep ISO; choice shorn lambs 11.13.

COTTON .
NEW ,YOUC (AP)-Co- tloa was 29 to U

cents a bale hither at noon today. March
il.wa. May lit!, JU1T 31.87.

MARBIAGE LICENSES
ClarenceEarl Thompsonand Unday ray

RuUedge.
Donald Dean pentoa and Bemadtnt Mat

WARRANTY DEEDS
Jot McUraln to BUI Uelnealn. at al. the

south bait ot Section 33. Block 14, Town--
uip imr Durvey,
It. L. cook to A. R. Collins, tt al,

trustees, Lot 4. Block I, McDowell Heights
uujyog.
IS. X. am. tt ux. to Horace Qarrttt,u , jiwcc is. cawarasiitiinu aaaiuon,
Jo Kambr to Fred Msrworth. a tract In

Section (, Block 3, Township JJscta,Tap
Survtr, ,

W. Et Bueinir to Jirrold Waller, at ur.
tht east 17 fett of Let M, Block e. May
Annum aaaiiioa.
NEW CAR

Thornton Insurance Agency, Big Spring,
Ford.

It. V. MlddlatorL Ble Borlne. Pontlac.
Jlmmle Mtnchew, 10 W. llth. Ford.
J. J. Handle Jr, Ml W. Uth, Cherroltt.
yooo ouo ataia, buick.
11. W. Cook, 417 Edwards. Chmoltt.
Rar Walker. Bis: Burins-- . Chevrolet.
Jack TldwelL 0i BlrdwtU Lane. Chef

rftlet.
llenrr W. Thomas.1404 Marijo. Chsvrotet
C. E. Adams, Ml W 14th. Chevrolet.
Aron Ooolsby. S07 NW llth. Chevrolet,
Carl pal Rcid, Coahoma,QUO pickup.

Destroyed

surrounding

Christensen,

Two Men Injured In
Wreck NearLamesa

southbound,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Attend Elks
ChristmasParty

unemployed

THE WEATHER

MARKETS

PUBLIC RECORDS

REGISTRATIONS

the head and face. His passenger,
Neal Hicks, Seagraves,had back
and chest injuries. Neither was re-
garded as in serious condition at
the Lamcsa General Hospital.

Lester Lee Mallow, 24, of Route
No. 1 Floydada but who Is working
out of San Angelo, was driver of a
truck which apparently had a tie
rod come loose. He swervedto the
right side of the shoulderand then
back to the left. Meantime Fred
Eugene Reed, 25, Alice, seismo-
graph operator out of Seagraves,
had pulled up in time to be struck
by the truck. About $100 damage
resulted.

Baze, following behind, could not
stop, and In the collision his car
was badly damaged.The Injured
were brought to the hospital In a
Hlgginbotham ambulance. Henry
Crump, state highway patrolman,
Investigated.

Christmas Tree,

PackagesBurn
Three fires were put out by fire-

men Thursday within about an
hour. The most serious one oc-
curred about 5:45 p.m. and it burn-
ed up 'a Christmastree and about
half of the packagesunder it. It
occurred at the R. L, Callahan
residence,223 Utah. Cause of the
fire was an electric short in the
Christmastree lights.

A fire at 610 Runnels causeddam-
age to a back porch and some wir-
ing. Firemen said Mrs. W. W. Ink-Ra- n

was cleaning some clothes
with gasoline. A hot water heater
standing nearby caught the gaso-
line on tire.

A grass fire in the T&P drain-
age ditch at 100 N. Austin was the"
other blaze. Cause of the fire is un-
known.

Record Shop
NEWS

Here are a few who will en-
joy HI-- music for Christ-
mas:

R. R. McEwen Jr.
Dick Simpson
Bill Bradley
Richard Engel
Phil Ollphant
Clyde McMahon Jr.

CBS TABLE MODEL
RADIOCLOCK

Let the dock do the work,
just set It to turn your radio
on or off and forget about

has a superhetfodyne
receiver, five tubes Including
rectifier and Is also equipped
with a sensitive built-i- n an-
tenna which eliminates the
need of an external antenna
In all but the most difficult
locations.

FLEXIBLE
AND HI-- TOO!

Even If you can't tell the
"bass Woofer" from the
"electrostatic tweeter", your
ears wl confirm this porta-
ble's superiority immediately.
Superbly styled, flexible inuse and unprecedented In
HI-F- I value.
Portable HI-- phonograph
with two speakers,features
three speed automatic"shut
off" and separate volume,
ban and treble controls.
Comes In navy, blue and
prey. 10 Records FREE with
the purchase of this player.

$89.95
DOUBLE LIFE

floor model or portable,this
flexible phonograph leads a
double life! Engineered forperfect sound, Its decorative
styling perks up any decor.
Floor model or portable , . ,
removable legs can be car-
ried Jn the ease. Rich ma-
roon with contrasting grey
fits any room. auto-mft-'e

changerwith automatfc
feature.

10 Records FREE with the
purchaseof this player.

$69.95

THE RECORD SHOP



Quiz Continues

For 5 PeopleIn

W. Texas Thefts
VEIWON ficcrs kept ques-

tioning five personscharged with
burglary todayabout 100 break-In- s
recently across West and North
Texas. ,

The officers said the five, ar-
rested In Ardmore, Okla., yester-
day, were being questioned about
burglaries In Denton, PlalnvlCw,
Sherman, Gainesville, McKInney,
Whltesboro, Era, Archer City, Chll-licoth- c,

Childress, Btlrkbur-nct- t.

Vernon and Oklaunlon.
Charged at Wichita Falls with

burglary were Joe Smith, 21, and
his wife, Barbara, 17,

Also charged but held In Ard-
more were If. D. Watklns, 30; his
wife, Zell, 28; and Galo Hale, 17.

A sixth personchargedwith Dur-glar-y,

Jack Mitchell, 20, still was
sought.

Authorities said all were resi-
dentsof Ardmoro and that Watklns
and Mitchell had served terms at
San Quentln, Calif., and McAles-te- r,

Okla. They said the two men
had been releasedon parole from
the. California prlspn this year.

The five were captured In an
early morning raid when officers
swooped down on an Ardmore'
tourist court.

The six are specifically charged
with four burglaries In Plalnvlew,
one In Vernon,, the burglary of a
grocery and post office at Okla-
unlon, nine miles east of Vernon,
and six burglaries at Durkburnett.

The Plalnvlew burglaries appar-
ently were the last of about 30
burglaries in that part of Texas
last week. Safes were cracked In
three lumber companyoffices and
a motor firm at Plalnvlew, netting
several hundred dollars. One offi-
cer said he had never seen so
much damage to office equipment
as was done in the four Plalnvlew
burglaries.

Officers got their first lead In
the Plalnvlew burglaries In the
registry of a tourist court,' Hale
County Sheriff Ted Andrews said
at Plalnvlew. Andrews said six
persons registered there Sunday
morning and checked out 21 hours
later.

At Burkburnett more than $600
were taken In, the six burglaries
and a new car was stolen.

Efforts to burglarize the Cald-
well Motor Co. in Vernon were
thwarted by a tear gas booby-tra- p

when the safe was opened. A 1956
model car was reported missing
but recoveredthe next day.

HangersL. C. Rlgler of Gaines-
ville and Byron Currin of Vernon
and Sheriff Woody Blanton of Sher-
man took part In the Ardmore ar-
rests.

The Smiths were being he,ld In
the Jail here with bonds set at
(2,500 each.

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Spark,
man (D-Al- a) said today the Elsen-
hower administration wants a
balanced budget Just before the
1956 elections, but "doesn't care"
how much red ink spending there
Is the following year.

He referred In an Interview to
administration proposals for a
billion-doll- ar boost In military out-
lays, a increase
In foreign aid spending, and In-

creased funds for health, schools
and roads.

Ho said he sees no way those
administration goals can be ac-

complished without incurring a def-

icit In the fiscal year ending June
30, 1957, and added:

"AU of these proposals the ad--

Ike For

Penn.
HARRISBURG. Pa. W A Re-

publican state legislator said to-

day he planned to enter President
Elsenhower's namo In Pennsyl
vania's presidentialpreferencepri-
mary next April 24.

Rep. Paige Varner said his de
cision was not based on any in-

formation that Elsenhower would
seek

Varner said the decision was his
alone and that he had not con
sulted with the Republican state
Chairman, Miles Hor.st, or with
any other party leaders. If Horst
"says.no,of course I'll' abide by
his word," Varner said In making
his statement toa newsman.

Horst has slid he hopes the
President will seek

The only announced entrant In
the Pennsylvania primaryis Dem-
ocrat Adlal Stevenson.

Elsenhowerpolled a record 863,-00- 0.

votes In the Republican pri-
mary In 1952, more than six times
the number polled by the GOP
runner-u-p Harold Stasscn.Ho also
got 29,600 In the Democratic pri-
mary, won by Sen. Kefauver n)

with some 100,000 votes.

Vaporizer Fire Fatal
To Fort Worth Infant

FORT WORTH (fl-R- ltes were
set today for Karen Bridges,'

baby burned to death
yesterday when a vaporizer sit
fire to her bedclothlng at her
home. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Bennie Bridges, died about
threo hours after the fire': ,A wlro
apparently short-circuite- d and
started the flro.
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The Inclusion of three Negroid personages In a robed choir of 18 boy and girl figures, a part of Corpus
Christ), Texas, community Christmasdisplay In a downtown park, has brought objections by the local
chapter of the Texas Citizens Council, a organization.The council chapteralso has rais-
ed Its voice againstthe appearanceof anotherNegroid personageIn a Nativity scenewhich forms another
part of the display.

ALSO TONGUE-LASHIN-G

Judge InsuranceCompany
UnderTemporaryInjunction

AUSTIN W1 Expressingshock at
what he called the "most amazing,
fraudulent thing it has ever been
my misfortune'to look at," Judge
Charles Betts put U.S. Trust and
Guaranty Co. under a temporary
Injunction yesterday.

He granted Injunctions against
two subsidiaries of the combina-
tion Waco banking and insurance
firm, U.S. Automotive Service of
Waco and Arkansas Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance Co. of Little Rock.
''It appears a moral certainty

thesecompanies were born In sin,
iniquity and fraud and appear to

LutheransPlan To
Jews

NEW YORK Ml The United
Lutheran Church has launched a
two-ye-ar evangelismcampaignde-

signed to approachthe Jewish peo-
ple as well as other groups.

"There Is only one redeemerfor
Jew and gentile alike," Dr. Rob-
ert W. Stackcl, director of the
church's program of special mis-
sions, said yesterday. The pro-
gram Includes "lovingly In Its out-

reach God's ancient people, the
race from which our Savior
sprang," he added.

Budget SeenAs
Political Move

Slated

Primary

Puts

Evangelize

ministration has been making re-
cently will not affect the budget
for the current year (ending June
30). They want to balance the
budget then for political purposes
and they don't care now muchthey
spend after that."

Sparkman,a SenateForeign Re
lations committeeman, mentioned
also an administration request for
$4,900,000,000 in new appropriations
for foreign aid abouthalf a bil
lion dollars of which would go Into
reserve for spending .In future
years.

He said this indicates "they plan
to leavfi us Democratswith a lot of
COD (cash on delivery) orders
when we get back In the White
House in 1957.

"When the Republicanscame In
In 1953, President Eisenhowerand
others complained about the large
carryover of military and foreign
aid funds," Sparkmansaid. "They
said theycouldn't balance thebudg-
et becauso of all the CODs left
by the Democrats.

"Now the Republicanshave used
up the fat from these carryover
funds and they are going to have
to come In with some CODs of their
own." '

Sparkmansaid he Isn't ready to
pass judgment on the foreign aid
program until the administration
spells outdetails of its .plans. But
ho said he thinks economic aid
should be pointed toward technical
assistancewhich, he said Is "rela-
tively Inexpensive." -

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

year 'Round Air Conditioner
36 Months Te Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

304 Scurry

Dial

Controversial Choir

have beenoperatedthat way from
the beginningto the presenttime,"
Betts said.

He ordered the companiescon
tinued in temporary receivership
and that all outstandinginsurance
policies be cancelled.

Ills action also applies to Indi
vidual officers and all otherrepre-
sentativesof the firms to prevent
depletion of funds by any party.

Senate investigators listened to
a former attorney for the Insur-
ance commission'sliquidator testi
fy that an Insurancecommissioner
knew U.S. Trust was "broke" In
the summer of last year.

Rcnne Allred Jr. told the Senate
committee:

"They knew at that time of Its
precarious, If not Insolvent, condi
tion.

".My first Information concerning
Its financial condition was when
Byron Saunders, casualty Insur-
ance commissioner,told me In the
summerof 1954 as attorney for the
liquidator, 'U.S. Trust Is broke. It
locks like we will have to put it
la receivership'."

The commission, which made an
unpubllclzed finding June 24 that
the firm was Insolvent, brought
court action againstU.S. Trust and
Guaranty last week. It has said
It never felt. In the course of in-
vestigationthroughoutthe summer
and fall, that It had a case that
would stand up In court until this
month.

The Senate Inquiry Into affairs
of U.S. Trust was recesseduntil
Jan. 11. State Auditor C. IL Cav-he-ss

was directed to return then
with a list of U.S. Trust's expendi-
tures for legal and advertising
fees.

The senatorsIndicated theymay
dig deeper Into the company's
state capltol and promotional ac-
tivities.

Creditorswere directed by Judge
Betts to file their claims with
state receiver-liquidato-r, J, D.
Wheeler, within 190 days.

An Insuranceexaminer who tes-
tified the concern was Insolvent
by seven million dollars Oct. 31
estimated Jt had 140,000 policy-
holders and 5,600 depositors.

An assistantstate auditor testi-
fied a hurried, unverified check
of books by a five-ma-n team from
the auditor's office Dec. 15-1-7 In-

dicated U.S. Automotive Service
was Insolvent by more than two
million dollars June 30.

The state also put In testimony
in support of its allegation that
Arkansas Fire and Marine Insur-
ancewasImpaired from the outset.

State "Rep. Bert McDantel of
Waco, attorney for U.S. Trust and
U.S. Automotive, put on no wit-
nesses.

He asked state witnessesques-
tions designed to throw doubt on
whether the rush audit last week
could accurately determine U.S,
Automotive' solvency.

The state closed with two wit

nesses and affidavits from four
other persons that they bought
certified drafts of U.S. Trust be-
cause they were convinced their
Investmentswould be safe.

L. L. Gardner of Austin, where
one of 13 U.S. Trust branch offices
Is located, said In an affidavit he
had deposited $305 with the firm
after listening to the advertising
of news commentator Drew Pear-
son and after conferring with the
company.

Earl Singleton of Stephenvillc
said he had beentold at a Fort
Worth branch office the draft cer-
tificates were insured100 per cent.

The next court move will be a
hearing on the merits ofthe case
so Betts can decide whether per-
manent Injunction and permanent
receivership should be ordered.
The trial will be set later.

Betts' temporary Injunction ap-
plies to these individuals: A. B.
Shoemake, presidentof U.S. Trust;
Vera Rldllng, secretary-treasure- r;

Sam Deeley, vice president; and
Robert Abernathy, Joseph Traut-schol-d,

Irwin Wilhelm, and James
Hay, directors, all of Waco.

He said evidence led him to a
finding that the situation was "so
extreme as to amount to a moral
certainty that funds of these com
panies and Individuals cannot be
adequatelyor safely extricated by
any private operation."

Betts directed Wheelerto make
a demandon Shoemake for $93,000
which had beenlisted as a cash
asset In the Waco office of U.S
Trust. An Insurance Board exam
iner testified earlier that Shoe--
make had told him of taking the
money for safekeepingbut had re-
fused to say where he put the
money.

FENCE
For beauty of your
home

For the protection of
your home

) For more privacy

CHOOSE

Chain Link

Redwood

Pine

f) Stockade

Snyder Allied
Fence Co.

1505 2Sth
Box
1066

Ph.
Collect
Snyder

Banks Closed
WE WILL IE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
In Obstryanct Of
CHRISTMAS DAY

A Ltgal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BW SPRNM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Is Hollywood's

FaceRed? That

Wasn'tSanta
By JAMES BACON1

HOLLYWOOD to Hollywood's
face is as red as Santa'ssuit to-
day.

That fellow behind the whiskers
last night in the lobby of the Four
Star Theater wasn't really Senta
Claus. It was this hefty reporter
who fits SanfVs suit' without the
help of pillows.

The occasion was the premiere
of "I'll Cry Tomorrow." the storv
of singer Lillian Roth and her bat
tle with the bottle.

It was a glittering prcmlero with
most of the big stars In

None suspectedthat Santa was
something more than a prop for
photographers. Else, George Jcs-s-el

wouldn't have whlsacred In
banta's ear: "1 want Darryl Zan.
uck fired so I can get bis Job."
Jcssel Is a former Zanuck pro-
ducer and probably will remain
so.

And Joan Bennett,who told San-
ta: "1'pi ready for anything that
Santa can give me."

Starlet Judl Jordan, a real doll,
was the only one who said she
wanted a doll for Christmas.

"Preferably 6 feet 2 with blue
eyes," she added.

Talna Elg. the Finnish ballerina
under contract to MGM, said she
wanted a baby boy.

Bobby sox Idol Russ Tamblvn
and his pretty, blonde fiancee,
model Venetla Stevenson, want a
house. They're getting married In
February.

Dana Andrews wants a Mer
cedes-Ben-z, the model that retails
for around $13,000.

Debbie Reynolds clutched Eddie
Fisher's hand and said: "Yor've
already delivered my present.
Santa." The two recently were
wed.

Miss Roth says she wants an
Academy Award for Susan Hay.
ward, wno portrays her In the pic
ture, and producer Arthur Freed
said he wanted "a hit."

LIberace, dressed almost as
flashily as Santa, with red bow
tie, a ruffled red polka dot evening
shirt and red velvet evening slip
pers, said, "I'm me fellow who.
has everything. All I ask for Is
lots of happiness."

The potential future earning of
personswho die of tuberculosisIn
one year has been estimated at

1

about $1,500,000,000.
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FranceSendsMore
TroopsTo Algeria

PARIS !fi France Is sendteg
60,000 more troops to Algeria to
meet threats of Increased Nation-
alist violence during the Christ-
mas holiday season.

Premier Edgar Paure's care-
taker governmentordered the re-
inforcements after an urgent re-
questfrom JacquesSoustelle,resi-
dent general In the violence-ridde- n

North African territory. An esti-
mated 170,000 to 200,000 troops al-
ready are trying to cope with the
bloody outbreaks.

A Defense Ministry spokesman
said thenew troop movementwas
part of an establishedplan, but
Soustelle' had asked that It be
speededup.

Faure alio ordered JacauesDu
hamel, his top personaladviser, to
Algeria for a quick, survey of the
situation.

Nationalists seeking lndepend--'
ence for Algeria, have called for
Increasedterrorism during the hol-
iday season, with the emphasison
killings on Christmas. Eve and
Christmas Day,

To keep Catholics off the street
after dark most of the Nation-
alists are Moslems Algeria's
RomanCatholic bishops announced
that the Mass.of the Nativity could
begin at 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve
Insteadof at midnight in dangerous
areas. The Vatican approved the
change.

An estimated200 men soldiers
and rebels have been killed In
Algeria in the past 10 days.

French forces killed a dozen
reoeis yesieraay during a snow
storm In the mountainous Kabylle
area southeast of Algiers. No
French losses were reported.

The French said another rebel
campaign to paralyze the govern
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CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

"Where Sick People Get Well."
1407 Gregg Street

Day 44538 Nlte

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11
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I when the people of the
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'will celebratetheBirth of Christ.

His life and
constitutethe single most
event in the history of civilization.
More words have beenwritten and
spokenaboutHim andHis teachings
thananyotherpersonwko everlived
upon the earth.

For nearly two thousand
years, His have touched
and influenced the lives of uatold
millions of peopletheworld over. . .
Imaging comfort to the
hopeto the and faith to
thedoubter. .

He gave life Meaning
and purposev

Hk teachingscreated, in
the hearts of. ataa the spirit, of

' I '. ' 1 '","
ii- - . '.. '' .. ;

' ''i,

ment administration was meetlne
with little successso far. Extreme
Nationalists Issued death threats
to Moslem civil servants who did
not quit their governments costs
by Jan. 2. The French said only
about a dozen leiser officials had
quit.

Algeria technically is adminis
tered as part of EuropeanFrance,
but has only a small represents-U6-n

In the French National As
sembly.

SweetwaterGets
Store

SWEETWATER taT--Thls West
Texas town didn't have a drive-I-n
grocery store until yesterday.

Billy Stevens,4, was left In the
family car while his father went
Into the grocery store. Ha turned
the key on the combined Ignition
switch-start- er of the car, which
had been left In gear.

Billy and the car sailed through
a plate glass window and into the
store. Damage was estimated at
W50.
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teachings
important

teachings
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despondent,

'Drive-I- n'
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Ltflkt Sfete For Ike
WASfHrKSTOH m PretMent

Elseahewer bed a ttM appotaV
mefit sefceetato te4y as Ms wtte
conthMtri ftparaWBg far the SW
senhewer family's first Christmas
celebration m the White House.
Atty. Gen. BrawneU was the Presi-
dent's etdy Meted caller.

Ho Funto Eit
when yw hay
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rmrtrsriks xmm skM rawtS
If toosogerfrom addiadigestioa,
try this top-ipe- way to relieve,
heartburn,gassy fullness. Just eat2 Turns aftermeals or wheneveryoufeel upset.Toms neutralize
cess add almost before it starts.Can t over-alkaliz-e. Alw r
Turns In pocket or purse. Get ahandyroll today!
t.ofcc10f:,fa
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Open Your Account Today!
Opening account simple, may

opened, increased, serviced entirely mail.
today call, write

FEDSRAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Big Spring
Main Dial 05
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ChRistmas

"!

brotherly love and
Christianbrotherhood.

His life and teachings
give us strength when

falter, couragewhen afraid,
and hopewhen despair.

Christian morality and
the spiritual values life
founded upon His teachings.

He taughtthat "It
moreblessed give than receive"
and that should "Do unto others
as would that they unto us."

Upon His teachingsrests
the realhope for Peace Earth
and Good Will toward Men.

All thesethings, and
many more, the real and only
reasonfor celebrating Christmas.

the midst the good
cheerandhappiness theChristnia
season,therefore, us pauseto give
thanks for the life and teachings
Him whosebirth celebrate.

May the peace,the joy
and the spirit Christian brother-hoo-d

abide with friends and
neighborsthroughout Christmas ad
the New Year.
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Four Snowmen
The offentivt backfield of the Cleveland Browns chargtt over a snowbank. In Cleveland, 0 at thty
practict for their National Football League title defenseagainst the Rams tn Los Angeles. Left to right
are Halfback Fred (Curly) Morrison, Fullback Ed (Mo) Modzelewiki, QuarterbackOtto Graham, and
Halfback Rav Renfro. Snow, cold and wind has hampered the Browns' practice sessions at League
Park, Cleveland's old baseballfield. (AP Wlrephoto).

SFU, Loyola

Expecting No

Racial Ado
NEW ORLEANS UV-S-an Fran-

cisco, which has built a
winning streak with five Negro
basketball players, meets weak
Loyola of the South tonight in a
game school officials say will
create no racial incident.

After a crowd booed Shcllie n,

Bradley's Negro forward,
in Loyola's 71-6-5 upset victory
Tuesdaynight, the Rev JamesJ.
Molloy, S. J., Loyola athletic di-

rector, said:
"Both officials from Loyola and

the University of San Francisco
do not expectany difficulty in any
way for the game coming up."

Ross Guldlce, assistant coach
for SanFrancisco,the nation's No.
1 team, agreedwith Father Molloy.
Guldlce scouted the Bradley-Loyol- a

contest.
Sports writers said McAUllon

stuck out his tongue after the
crowd booed him. Members of the
Loyola band began playing
"Dixie" and some students were
heard singing, "Bye-By- e

Molloy, however, called the trou-
ble "definitely not a racial inci-
dent, but something which hap-
pens many times during a season
during a close, hard-foug- ht ball
game."

McMillon deniedbe stuck out his
tongue. j

San Francisco hasmore Negro
players than any basketball team
ever brought to a nonsegregated
athletic contest in New Orleans.
Loyola, which first erasedthe color
line in New Orleans sports, had
only met Al Davis of La Salle
last year before playing Bradley.

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he Cleve-
land Browns-Lo- s Angeles Ram

game on
Monday could well be another ex-

plosive affair, with it up to
Otto Graham of the

champion Browns and Norm Van
Brocklin of the Rams, to set off
the fireworks

The struggle In
the cold at Cleveland in 1930 was
a thriller, although it wai Bob

Waterfield steering the Rams that
year, and the 1951 return match
for the title here was anotherdllly.

Lou Groza and his gold plated
toe decidedthe matter in the final
28 secondsof the 1950 battle, his
field goal giving the Browns a 30-2- 8

W Connie
Mack, born during the Civil War
when baseball was but a twinkle
on the American horizon. Is 93
today.

And for the GrandOld Man him
self It was a happy day indeed.
Several thousand telegrams and
letters baepoured in from friends
and lounc and old.
who love the sport in which Mack-b- orn

Cornelius J.
was a pioneer.

Someof the greetingscameyes
terday when Mack celebratedthe
Wg day at the suburban Bryn
Jelayr home of one of his son's,
Jley. The took place
Htea to permit Alack to mark Jcthe
secession with newsmen and pho--

Just three days ago Mack left
Hospital after a

ckeckup. He had fractured his hip
aa. a fall 2H months ago. His

said that Injury and the
fracture from another tail are
MinsMnr well.

Maek naBaced the
AtXitice far SO years and won
liea e pennants and five
We SeriM awfore the A's de
parted fee Kmm city.

Aere vcaa a twinkle In his eyes
.he U has a magic

j.. tmti$L-- when a card
Ms iit, toy o 50

Deer
In A

By The Associated Press
Stinnett and Deer Park clash at Borger Friday night in the next

to last chapterof the schoolboy football story for the season.
The unbeatenbut once tied Rattlers and Deer decide theClass A

which Deer Park is defending.
It wil be the third title decided. Abilene won Class AAAA and

Port Nechcs the AAA. last week. The of Class AA will
be settledMonday afternoonat Abilene when Stamfordplays Hlllsboro.

An overflow crowd of more than 6,000 Is due to watch Stinnett'make
its first bid for a title. The Rattlersgot Into Class A only this year.

Deer Park, winner of 28 of t

29 games and with a tie In the
other, will be favored to topple
Stinnett after a hefty fight. The
Deer went to Borger
for two days work to get accli-
mated and accustomed to the alti-
tude. Perfect weather is expected
for the came, with In
the high 50s.

Stinnett boasts a more impres
sive offensive rvcord than Deer
Park, rolling up 428 points in 14
games compared to 388 for the
Deer. Deer Park has a better de-

fensive mark.
A crowd of 10,000 Is expected

at Abilene Monday when undefeat
ed, untied Stamford tries for Its
first state against.ort years m naming ior casn. ne

upstarts the year the Hills- - has fought mainly In his home
boro re cord New Or--
lsn t gaudy out uie team u tougn-e- st

when the chips are on the line.
Stamford will probably be a mild
favorite.

Honored
tft-- The Touch-

down Club of added
another trophy to the growing col-
lection of Ohio State's Hopakmg
Cassady today, naming him the

College Back of 1955.

Top QuarterbacksWill
MatchedIn Pro Skirmish

pro-
fessional championship

quar-
terbacks,

decision.
But it was Graham and his

and running who led thecharge
upficld to give Groza his

In 1951. taking over for Water-fiel-d,

Van Brocklin killed Graham
and the Browns with less than 8
minutes to play when he sailed a
long pass to one of his ace re-
ceivers. Tom Fears, and the

scoring play brought the
Rams in to win. 24-1-7.

Many of the old and severalnew
stars will be on deck Monday at
Memorial Coliseum to renew the
title feud, with Graham bidding
football goodbye and Van Brocklin

Herr Otto
makes this retirement stick.

CongratulatoryMessages
Pour In ForConnieMack

PHILADELPHIA

s,

McGUlicuddy

festivities

tecrapBcrs..

Presbyterian

BeXyslclaa

Philadelphia

yietieiay

championship,

championship

Wednesday

temperature

championship

Again
WASHINGTON

Washington

Outstanding

Be

undoubtedly

years ago, Fred Haynes, of Los
Angeles.

A greeting came from Bobby
Shantz. now with KansasCity and
the last of Connie s incredible list
of great southpaw pitchers. There
also was a card signed by the
entire class of School No. 10. De
troit, and another fromthe Board
of of North Brookfleld,
Mass., an area that .Mack left In
190'5.

When it came to blowing out the
candles on the big birthday cake
topped by a white elephant, the
symbol of the A's, Connie signaled
to his son Roy for assistance.

As his son helped,Connie looked
up at the press photographersand
newsmen, the quiver of a smile
playing acrosshis lips.

"God bless you all," he said,
"and merry Christmas, merry
Christmas ever)body.

Quantico Marines
Win Tournament

Favored
Finals

QUANTICO, Va. U-- The Quanti
co Marines won their annual
Christmas Collegiate Basketball
Tournamentfor the second succes-
sive year last night andImmediate
ly turned their attention to next
week's 12th annual Midwest Cot--

Iod. . I

VasquezUnderdog
In Ryff Battle

NEW YORK tn Baby Vasouez
Mexico s lightweight championand
unbeaten In his last 12 fights.
makes his Eastern debut tonight
as a 4--1 underdog to contender
Frankle Ryff of New York in Mad-
ison Square Garden.

The will be broadcast
and telecastCoast to Coast (NBC-T- V.

radio, 10 p.m., EST).
An amateur bull fighter turned

pro boxer, the Mexi-
can has a good 35-8-1 record for

the of
Eagles. Hillsboro's country. Havana.Miami,

hoping

Aldermen

leans and California.

Robin FreemanSetting
Torrid Scoring Pace

By BEN OLAN
The Associated Pratt

Dynamic Robin Freeman,a little man among basketball's giants, is poppln' 'em through the basket at
a pacethat could put him among the game'sall-tim-e scoringleaders

The 5-- from Ohio State has whippedhome 241 points In sevengames for an averageof
34.4 points a game.

In ono of the outstandingnerformanccson last week's card. Freeman tallied 34 points as Ohio State
walloped Washington'sHuskies94-7-3. The victory was the Buckeyes' sixth against a lone loss to eighth-rank- -

ed Vanderbllt.
This prolific point productionwas nothing new for Freeman.Last year he reachedan averageor 31.5

In 13 games beforehe wassidelinedfor the seasonwith injuries and illness. At that, his game bveragowas
the fourth highest on record. .

2 GAMES TONIGHT

Three-Wa-y Battle
ForTitlelsDue

Th Auocltted Putt
A three-corner- ed fight for the!

championship of the Southwest
Conference basketball tournament
among Rice, SMU and Texas
shapedup Friday. The conference
leaders wound up their as

schedule.
Two games are carded Friday

night Baylor vs. Oklahoma A&M
at Stillwater andTCU vs Oklahoma
City at Fort Worth. The Bears and
Frogs don't appear likely to cut
much Ice In the tournament at
Houston Wednesday.

SMU beat Wichita 85-6-7 Thurs--

Crooks Leads

Hawk Scorers
Ray Crooks Is the leading HCJC

Jayhawk basketball scorer through
nine games with a total of 137
points.

Four of the local collegians have
tallied 100 or more points. Charley
Clark, who misseda game due to
an Injury, ranks second to Crooks
with 118 points and thesame aver-
ageas the Kentuckian 15 points.

The Hawks, who have won only
'three of nine starts, haveoutscored
the opposition, 634 to 684. Their
game average would be 77 to 76.

Individual scoring:

Nana
Charlet Clark
Ray Crookt
WUtj Brown
Elite Davia
Al Kloven
Mike Powin
Jimmy Robinson
Jimmy CasUebcrry
John Curtis
Jim Blastlngame
Max McCulIoeh
Tommy Black
Bonnie Btard
Jamee Skton

Tatals
Opyeaenle

FG FT rTM PF ir Avg.
40 : 31 37 US IS
SS ST 11
3J 3S 10
31 IS 20
t 3 2
14 J 5
41 3t 14

1 15 S

3 17- -,
J 41
0 3- -0

S J 4

300 SO

it in
is 10S
33 It
00 It
13 31
30 1M

S tT
IS 31
I 13
0 3

3 13

0 3
0 O

151 n iit m t
its 15 7 IM Ml

It's nevertoo late to give the finest.. . even up
to the lastminuteChristmasEve! Your

liquor dealerhasthe answer to yourshopping
a aelection of the world's

finest liquors.

And when yourgift mustbe the finest of all, thereis
one sure choice: smooth,rich SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN
;..by an margin the most popular
whiskey in history

day to square awaywith a 7--2 rec-
ord for the big showdown. It
wasn't much of a contest. Jim
Krebs flipped in 10 points In two
minutes and SMU moved easily
ahead. Krebs made 24 points for
the night.

Rice will enter the tournament
with a perfect record 8 victories
and no losses and boastinga 77.7
points scoring average. SMU has
averaged 76. Texas, the dark
horse,has managed75.4.

SMU. Texasand Rice will be ex
pected to win their first round
games,with SMU meeting wlnless
Arkansas, Texas taking on TCU
and Rice getting Texas A&M. In
the second round, Texas plays
Rice and the winner is expected
to face SMU in the finals.

Southern California is the visit
ing team. The Trojans have won
only 2 games out of 5, averaging
58 points. The Trojans in their
first round play Baylor, whose
record is much worse.

Rice has 'be statistical
over the field.

OdessanTo Play

In Shrine

edge

PALO ALTO. Calif. aylor

halfback Weldon Holley will play
in the annual East-We-st Shrine
football game. Holley will be on
the West squad in the Dec.31 game
because Oregon's Dick James
broke his wrist. The call to Holley
at his home in Odessa yesterday
came Just before the Baylor star
left on a bunting trip.

"I was planning to leave early
In the morning on a deer hunting
trip to New Mexico and they'd
never found me in that wilder-
ness," he said after receiving the
telephone bid from Coach JessHill
of Southern California, the West
boss.

ine aii-um-e sianaara is ncia Dy

Frank Selvy of Furman, who hit
for 41.7 points a game two years
ago. Darrell Floyd, also of Fur--
man. Is next with 35.0 followed by
Dick Wilkinson of Virginia with
32.1. Floyd was tops last season.

Only Brigham Young among the
nation's top 10 teams saw action
last night and the Cougars were
set back for the second straight
night, this Ume by Wake Forest
86-8-

Wake Forest led 49-3- 8 at half
time and breezed In behind the
shooting of Lowell (Lefty) Davis,
who racked up 30 points .Brigham
Younft, ranked fifth in the last
Associated Presspoll, lost to North
Carolina State Wednesday night.

Manhattanpulled a major upset
by whipping llth-rate-d George
Washington 71-6-3 in the first same
of a Madison Square Garden

Joe Holup scored
34 points for the Colonials but Man-
hattan wrapped It up by connect
ing for 10 straight points in the
final three minutes. Connecticut
overcame New Yprk University
90-8-2 in the second game of the
twin bill.

Breaking out of 36-3- 6 halftime
deadlock, Miami of Florida nipped
Bradley 80-7- 3 on the strength of

Gene Stage's26 points.

Jim Krebs bucketed points
leading Southern Methodist
867 triumph over Wichita.

Dodge

Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessor!- -
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR
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Gault Decisions
O'Brien For Title

SPARTANBQRG, S.C. cnry

(Pappy) Gault, who has lost to
top men In his division In fights
all over the world, returned to his
home town last night to capture
the bantamweight championship,

Gault won a unanimous decision
over Johnny O'Brien of Boston in
a He carried the entire
fight to O'Brien.

,
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A. M.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Picking tho winners In the final schoolboy football gam this
weekend:

STAMFOnD 21 lllllsboro 13. This could be Stamford's toughest
game. HUlsboro has two great backs In- - Merlin Prlddy and David
Hernandez.Stamfordhas shown a passdefense weakness and lllllsboro
could exploit that to the hilt. However, the Bulldogs have beatensome
tremendousclubs along the way and should be readymentally for this
one.

.
DEER PARK 14 Stinnett 0. Deer Park has a oerennlal power

house. Stinnett Is new to the playoffs. The Panhandleteam has
been lucky more than once. Obviously, It will need mora than luck
In this one, although the relatively high altitude could hurt the Deer.

Johnny Johnson,the Big" Spring
attributes much of the Improvement

High basketball'
in fact

movies were taken of the Stecr-Pal- o Duro gamehere last week. ,,
The Longhornslost that ono but the local lads saw somo of their

mistakesand set about to eliminatethem. Improvementwas noted right
away in tho Vernon game, which tho Steerswon, 60-4-

Against Sweetwaterearlier this week, the Steers Improved 'out of
sight,' as the goes.

Apparently, Palo Duro is In a classby itself In District but
Big Spring may be cs good as the rest.

Johnson is suro of this:
His boys give him their best Some of them worry so much about

it, they can't sleepat night.

The Johnsonsare spending the holidays in Abernathy and Sanger,
homesof their parents.He plans to resumeworkouts here aboutTues-
day.

Amarlllo Jumped at the chance to Join the Western for
more reasonsthan one.

It meant better baseballfor the Amarlllo fans than they have
been accustomed to seeing In the past

The league also had a fund In excess of $100,000, which
the clubs obviously could tap If they get In financial straits.

The circuit came Into the money when higher leaguesdrafted
Denver and Omaha.

The leaguetreasuryhas been reducedto $80,000 since Amarlllo
and AlbuquerqueJoined the clrcuitffeut thafs still a lot of money.j

It Is told that SanAngelo of the Longhorn Leaguelost $40,000 last
season, rather than the$12,000 sports scribe Bob reported earli-
er this year.

It's going to be interesting to see how Pat McLaughlin makes out,
now that he has his own franchiseat El Paso. He'll to operate
on a closer budgetthan he did at Carlsbadand San Angelo.

Decatur Junior College, which made a disastrousbasketball trip
to West Texas several weeks ago (losing both to HCJC and Odessa)
finally found someone It could beat.

The Baptists recently thrashed Paris JC, 69-5-

The Misslsslppl-Ohi-o Valley League, where Big Spring'sHuck Doc
once played, did more business than any other D circuit In baseball
last season,playing to 435,943 fans.
est v. heel by a cool 96,000 and a remarkable320,000 more man one oi
them.

HEADS FOR MIAMI

NashuaWill Take
Quick RecordShot

PATHS, Ky. to Nashua, whose
sevennew owners have been Iden-
tified, was headedtoday for Miami
and a quick shot at Citation's money-wi-

nning record of $1,085,760.
With earningsof $945,415, Nashua

could top the recordby taking the
$100,000 Wldener Handicap at Hla-lea- h,

which has netted the winner
well over $100,000 the past couple
of years.

TCU Club In Top
Share:Martin

FORT WORTH W Abe Martin
aald TCU's condition is the "best
I ever saw" at the end of two
vecks of practice for the Cotton
Bowl football game with Missis
sippi.

The Frogs were dismissed for
Christmas yesterday after a, short
drill for' the Jan. 2 game.

The Tnada ronort hark Mnnrt.iv
At linlvcrslty. Miss., the Rebels

endedtheir workouts with a brisk
warm-u-p drill.

Johnny Vaught. mindful that
most of the chargeswere anxious
to get a head start home, kept the
sessionshort but madeup for it
in intensity.

CharlesOutboxes
California Foe

SAN FRANCISCO 1 Ezzard
Charles used his superior boxing
ability to pile up an early lead
last night and outpoint Bob A-
lright in a bout at Winter-lan-d.

Charles, former world chatrlplon
from Cincinnati, cut the youthful
Los Angeles fighter over the left
eye in the third round, but had to
stand off a late rally for his
fifth straight victory in San Fran
clsco.

There were no knockdowns al-
thoughCharleshad Albright on the
ropes In the eighth round.

Charles weighed 190i and Al
bright 218H.

JOE
407 Runnel

School mentor,
his eaeers to the that

saying

League

sinking

MUburn

have

Fact is, they outdrew the next high

Nashua,1955 Horse of the Year,
will race in the colors of Leslie
Combs II of Spendthrift Farm,
Lexington, In 1956.

Combs headed the syndicate
which paid a record $1,251,200 to
the estate of William Woodward
Jr. for the great Nasrullah Colt.
He.'UiU leasehim from the syndi-
cate for racing.

He said he andJohn W. Hanes
and Chris J. Devlne, both of New
York, hold majority interest but
haveprlmlsed someof their shares
to friends.

Others in the syndicate,he said
were Kentucky Stato Police Com
missioner P. A. B. Wldener III,
Lexington: Harry M. Warner, Hol-

lywood. Calif.; Robert W. Mcll-val- n,

Lexington; and Mereworth
Farm. Lexington.

Nashuawas shippedlast night
from nearby Claiborne Farm,
where he had been restedpending
sale.He will arrive in Miami Satur-
day. Trainer Sunny Jim Fltzslm-Woodwar- d,

plans to begin preps
Monday.'

CAGE RESULTS

THURSDAY'S COLLEQE BASKETBALL
By Tne AttecleUd Tress

QmdUco Cbrlstmas Tesrney
(Championship)

QuanUco Marines 100, ML St. Marys. Md.11
iror third)

Akron 89, Ball State. Ind S3
(For ruth I

Lemoyne, NT St. Oeorfla Ten 80
(For serenth)

Wabath to, lona. N T. 83
Parrle Island Christmas Tenrney

(Semifinals)
PfelUer, NC 78. East Carolina 71
Eloa 101. High Point 81

(Consolation)
Oeorietown ,Xy 71. Piedmont 83
Parrls Island Marines 18. Exsklne O

Other Ganes
Manhattan 71. Oeorce Washington 8)
ConnecUcut M, NYU 81

SOUTH
Wake Forest 88. mutism Tounf S3
Tulane 81. Washlntton Bute S3
Miami. Fia so, Bradley Tl
Western nilnols 81 southeastern La. TO

MIDWEST
Ohio Stale (I. Washington 71
Indiana S3. Drake 78
SouthernMethodist IS. Wichita 87

FAB WEST
Southern Cal. 88. Dartmouth M
Stanford S3. Santr ClarA S3

I Colorado A&M SO, Colorado SS
'at. Meat. CnUf. 78. Portland SS

ROBERT STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY
500 Main Dial

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY '
107 East 2nd Dial

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
1st National Bank Bid Dial

BIG SPRING INS. AGENCY. R. E. McKINNEY
103 East 2nd Dial

POND
Dial 44222

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Permian Bldf. Dial 4451

n
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Steer Standout
If Charley Johnson (above) was
a little slow In coming around
this season,he more than made
up for It with a top performance
againstSweetwaterhere the other
night Johnson, senior, scored
19 points and,played ah outstand-
ing floor game.

JanLoudermilk

Pacing Scorers
Losers in six of eight games

playedto date, tho Big" SpringHigh
School cagershave been outscored
by the opposition, 480-37-

Jan Laudermilk, sophomorecen
ter, leads theteam in individual
scoring with 82 points but the lop
five polnt-gctte- rs are bunched.

Mike Musgrove, whd leads in
field goals. Is second to Louder--
milk with 79 points. CharlesJohn-
son ranks third, with 58 points.

Jimmy Bice is fourth with 49
points, one more than Donald Love--
lady has.

The Steers will not return to
play until the Howard PayneTour
nament, which starts Dec. 29.

The scorers:
Playtr FOFTTP
Jan LrottAermllk assets
Mlkt MtusroT 39 am
Charity Johnson-Jimm- 3j ass

Blct so
Don LoTtladx It 10 48
LeRor IicFerr I T37
Jimmy Cyans - 3 a m
Don Anderaon 3 17
Frank Hardest? fl I J

Shaw Rejects Bid

By Philly Eagles
PHILADELPIHA Ul General

Manager VInce McNally says he
has contacted14 "top" coaches
about the possibility of replacing
Jim Trimble, recently fired Phila
delphia Eagle mentor, and only
three definitely rejected the Idea.

McNally Identified the three yes-
terday as Bobby Dodd of CJcorgla
Tech: Col. Earl (Red) Blalk of
the "U.S. Military Academy and
Blanton Collier of Kentucky.

In addition, LawrenceT. (Buck)
Shaw, coach of the new U.S. Air
Force Academy and Eddie Erde-lat- z,

Navy coach, have made it
plain that they are not Interested
in coaching the National Football
League team. Shaw said he was
contacted by the Eagles.

McNally said he expects the
problem to jell shortly after the
year-en-d bowl games.

IncreasesLead
SALT LAKE CITY (fl-Pa-ncho

Gonzales took a 5--2 lead over Tony
Trabert last night In their profes-
sional tennis tour, beating Trabert
In straight sets, 6-- 4, 8--

TATE, BRISTOW AND PARKS
SOt Main Dial

Y CageLeague

TakesHoliday
YMCA Industrial

basketball league playdrew to a
close here last night and tho In
surers, McMahon'sCcmentersand
More Demons Pharmacy were in
the drivers seat

Tate, Bristow and Parka' Insur
ance Company trounced Phillips
66 by a scoreof 41-2- 3. Frank Har-des-ty

paced the scorers with 10
points. McMahon's quintet turned
bade Nabors' Paint Store, 37-2-5,

whllo Denton's Pharmacy turned
back Texas Electric Service Com
pany by a scoreof 34-1-

FIRST OAMKl
TATE (41) rarrFFTP
Andtrtoo i i s
Orlfisr i j i i
Estss 3 1 O S
Hardeitr 3 3 10
Rankin 3 a l
C. A. Tout 0 0 10Trials II IS 141
niiLLirs ti) ra ft pf tfWilliams
Roman. 3. oilsShortef, J. 0 3 3 3
Roman, O. 13 3 4
Ossein 10 13
ShorUi, D . 13 3 4
Ilarlatid 0 0 4 0

Triala T SJStl
BaU Urn tears--. TaU IS, rhUllpt T.

SECOND OAMEl
MeHAHON (II) TO FT FF TP
Thompson 3 5 3 1
Ray 3 3 17
Hals 3 13 6
BhorUs, O. 3 0 3 8
Smith Olllanton 3 0 0 4
Miller 13 3 8

Tetsls It IS IS 37
NABORS FO FT PF TP
Walker 10 4 3
Bennett 4 4 3 13
Brooks 10 13
Newell 10 3 3
CockrtU 0 3 13
Newell 10 3 3
Cockrcll 03 1 3
Jenklni 3 1 3 S
Todd. A. 0 0 0 0

TIUII S 7 113
UTS McMahea If. Niters It.
DENTON (SI) rarTFFTP
authrls 3 13 8
Harper 3 0 14
B. Lackey 113 3
II. Lackey 3 0 14
Reto TOOK
Cobb 10 0 3

lUiirir 10 0 3
Totals IS S 7 II

TESCO (It) FO FT PFTP
MltchtU 10 13
Branson 0 0 10
Watson 0 0 10
McElreath 4 3 0 10
Blalack 0 0 10
Krauss 0 0 3 0
Oretory 0 0 0 0
Boadlt 0 0 0 0
McMurry 0 0 0 0
Holmes 0 0 0 0

Tetlll I I 111
naif Urn seerei Denim's SI, TESCO 8.

RonnieKnox Back
In. UCLA Camp

PASADENA. Calif. (A- -It begins
to look as though UCLA halfback
Ronnie Knox Is going to fool every-
body and be fit and ready when
the Bruins take the field Jan. 2
In the RoseBowl agrinst Michigan
State.

Knox, .the team'sbestpasserand
punter, took part in yesterday's
workout, throwing, running and
cutting back on the right ankle
that was fractured Nov. 12 in the
Washington game. He connected
with 14 passes before one was
dropped,but wasnot being rushed.

Dr. Walter Scottr his physician.
came 6ut to the practice field to
observethe youngster.He Saw him
get away 20 kicks the first kick
ing Knox has done since the in
jury. Ron's average was almost
40 yards a kick, but he wasn't giv
ing the ball everything he had.

Dallas Men Put
Up Meet Money

DALLAS tfl The nation's No. 2
golf tournament money-wis-e be
came an established fact hereyes-
terday.

Members of the Preston Hollow
Country Club put up $100,000 for
a two-we- tournament to be held
here in May and June. With the
high stakesthe meet will rank sec
ond only to the George May

Tournamentin Chicago,
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rlrBuy now-Suppl- y limited!

The Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agtnts
Announces '

The Following Agencies Will Be Closed Saturday;,
Sunday and Monday, December 24, 25 and1 26

CARL STROM INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
-- Permian Bulldlnf Dial. 44121

, REEDER INSURANCE t, LOAN AGENCY 4
J04 Scurry Dial 4424

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
. 204 Runnels ' Dial

r"
EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY' ,

1 305 GreW ' Wal 4444
"." LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE

1st National Bank Bldf. DM 44S31

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Petroleum BulWUnf Dial 44271

INSURANCE AGENCY

Msf, JMMLF

trogs I o

FORT WORTH, (SO The
TCU Horned Frogs become the
"Bowl-golngls- t" team In tho South-
west Conference on Jan. 2.

The meeting with the University
Of Mississippi Rebels will be the
ejghth post-seas- assignmentfor
tne unruuan wnco yjw. xno uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns have
played In sevensuch games.

In tho span, TCU has
played in every major Bowl gamo
except tho Rose. And they barely
missed that in tho 1935 season
when they lost that now-fable- d

thriller to SMU, 14-2-0, in tho great
battle of undefeatedteams.

Even so, that Sam Baugh-le- d

'35 club inaugurated the Frogs
Bowl record. Invited to the Suear
Bow, that team tied into the rug- -
cedLSU TiKers led by Abo M ckal.
Playing in a driving rain, the Frogs
scored all the points In the fa-

mous "baseball battle" which
TCU won 3--

Baugh, trying to pass the wet
ball from his own end zone, let
tho leather slip out of his hand for
an incompletepassbehind the goal
line. It was an automatic safety
in those days.But the Frogs storm-
ed right back, sloshed to the Tiger
26 from whereFullback Tillle Man-to-n

booted a line-driv- e field goal
that won the game.

In the 1933 season,TCU finished
behind Arkansas by half game-i-n

the Conference race but was in-

vited to the first Cotton Bowl game.
The opposition was Marquette,

PASADENA. Calif, (fl Another
tough contact session was sched
uled for the Michigan State foot-
ball squad today as the Spartans
steppedup the practice tempo in
preparation for the return Rose
Bowl date with UCLA.

Coach Duffy Daughertywas more
cheerful after his second day of
all-o- scrimmage.

Spectatorsthought the Spartans
looked sharp in their session of
head-bumpin- Daugherty also was
better satisfied thanwith the first
scrimmage.
It was a good workout," he ad

mitted. "Maybe our poor showing
the first time was because we
weren't accustomedto using those
particular defenses.

Ki--
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then a power led by
Buzz Buvld and Art Guepe, now
coachat Vandcrbllt,

Gucpo scored on a long punt
return but Frog End. L. D. Meyer,
nephew of the Purple coach, caught
two pauses for scores,kicked one
extra point and a field goal to
giro the Christiansa 16-- 8 triumph.

In the 1933 season,TCU's great
est team was undefeatedand rank-
ed No. 1 nationally. They played
ruggedCarneglo Tech, then a pow-
er that had lost only to Notre
Dameby a few points, in the Sugar
Bowl. Dayey O'Brien led a first
half drive that scored butthe lit
tle star missed goaL. Tech then
counted on a long passand led 7--6

at the half, the only time the 1938
team, was behindall season.

Another touchdown put TCU
ahead 12--6 in. the third when
O'Brien again missedthe kick for
point. But In the fourth, he iced
the decision with a field goal from
in close, to give TCU a 15--7

triumph,
On the first day of 1942, almost

a month after Pearl Harbor. TCU
met a Georgia team led by Frank-
ie Slnkowich. Georgia ran wild in
tho first half to lead 284. Kyle
Gillespie led a last-ha-lf surge'that
almostcaughtup but Georgia won,
40-2-

In 1945, during the war, the
Frogswon the title and met power-
ful Oklahoma A&M, led by Bob
Fenlmore,in the Cotton Bowl. The

Daugherty was particularly hap-
py about the defenseshowing be-
cause the scouting team running
UCLA plays was not able to score
on the varsity.

UCLA also worked at full speed,
concentratingon pass defenae.
Coach Red Sanders doesn't plan
contact work for today.

Ronnie Knox, the questionmark
Bruin passer still waa in sweat
clothes and just limbering up as
his injury comebackcontinued
slow. He suffered a broken ankle
bone late in the season.

With a third day of heavy going
planned, the Spartans have been
scrimmaging more In preparation
for bowl battle than they did after
the regular season started.

DRILL CHEERS
DAUGHTERY AND FANS

You

engine

Irj

Make bowl

SPARTAN

E?4th 407

2
Pokeswon easily, 34--0, TCU'a worst
dowi eeieai.

In 1948. the Fross dueled Ml.
alsslppi in tho short-live-d Delta
Bowl at Memphis. They rushedto a
9--0 lead Uiroueh three Quarters
only to have Charley Conerly pitch
the Rebels to a 14--9 win in the
tourUL

The Frogs 1951 fchamnlnnnrifn
team, which won S and lost 5 in
the regular season,met Kentucky
In tho Cotton Bowl. Babe ParJttT
nunea the invaders to a 20--7 vic
tory as tne Frogs fumbled a half-doz- en

times inside the Kentucky
rd line.
Dutch Meyer coachedall seven

of TCU'a previousbowl teams.The
Jan. 2 engagementis the first for
Abe Martin.

FoesEase

Up In Drills
MIAMI. Fla. (fl Plavera from

the North .and the South began
tapering off in training today for
their annual meeting in "the
Shrine's All-St- ar charity football
game in the OrangeBowl Monday
rugae

GIFT EXCHANGE
PARTY TUESDAY

15th And S. 1100

And
A)

Pouqfcnufc
coffee

If you have a gift from our store bring it la
Tuesday for a exchange and Free
Coffee and Doughnuts.

1:00 4:00 P.M.
If you don't have anything to exchange . , .
come in anyway andjoin the party. -

THE
109-11- 1 E. 3rd

can re-po-wer your

without

by to

Shell

Jan.

llleo

mechanical

overhaul switching

Premium

with tcp:

ME

It halts pre-firi- ng a ;

major causeof power loss.

f

r"'

it.

W

TWh'a

Jim Heed, it rearing at a faster
cH Uhh. at tMs state last seam
Whew bo teasped awtwer Gessimv
enc scorersaad was a
choice far trews,

TaraHrh sere games Heed, f
foot 4 senior forward from Mm
Bluff, Ark., haej scored153 peteta.
That averagesetrt te 21.9 pergame
and compareswtth 138 points and
the 19.4 mark: after sevencoateeta
last season,

Included la those first save
gamesof last seaseawaa the Par
man contest, la wMck Reed set a
Tech record of 41 points. Hit best
efforts so far this year have been
32 points against and M
against Texas

Reed'a sinking fleW goal wr
42.6 per cent accuracy (55 ef 1M
tries) and hitting free throws at a
75.4 per cent clip ( of J7). Hk
free throw mark is beat at Tech.
Fourth tallest Red Raider, be is
Tech's leading another

in which he led tne
Border last year with
12 a game.

SERVICE
24 Hour Service

E. 4th At Mrtfwett

L. C Gibbt, Owner

Dial

,
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Only ShellPremiumGasoline
; : ;if

hasbothTCPandhigh octane.

is

gasoline

themo$t

Miami

Gasoline;

powerful;

your car car use..'

GROEBL OIL CO.

Gregg W. 3rd
ienton

"Vy&4th .Bhs

Bfwl Winn

cheerful

TO TUESDAY

W. 3rd

Af Rapid Clip
LUMOCK, (dO-T- eia

tMattettall cadiUt,

iuMimM

Nebraska
Christian.

rebounder
department

Conference

GIBBS
CHEVRON

DUI4-J30-9

STORE
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BLAIN CLEANER SALES' SERV,CE & EXCHANGE Loncostor
Big Trade-In- s On Eureka, GE and Kirby

1 B,k" WcstLUSE Grc"BargainsIn Used Guaranteed
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALII CLEANERS 50c UP.
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MISS YOUR
. HERALD?

If delivery Ii not
made properly, pleeti

Dial by
6:30 p.m. on weekdays

and 9:30 a.m. on
Sundays.

jufrm&&&zw&
You'll Thanked,Again and Again
for a real holiday spirit andit's bo easy and incx- -

pensive.Keep asupply of Wrigley'a Spearmint Gum
on hand, to treatyour family andfriends, especially

at this time of year, Here's a pure, wholesometreat
thateverybody appreciates.Getsometoday. .m.

The Herald's
Entertainment Page
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Top Comics
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1. Short
distance

E. Frees
I.Japanese
sash

12. Pellet
13. Seed

covering--
14. Old card

tratna
15. Wild ox
16. Large tent
18. Insect
20. Expression

,of aUngnaie
2L.Q10SS
23. Arabian

seaport
24. Behold
25. Barrel piece
27Plucky

S

31. Monkey
33.Aggregation
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IS. Strain
36. Be gull
3J.Capers
40. Chines

weight
41.Perntcloas
43.0Terturn
45. Metal

fastener
47. Malayan

canoe
41.Rashness
60,Recognize
53. Mountain
51. Fir high

5. Norse saga
51.Frenchrtrer
57. Grafted; her.
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7. Earnings of
stock

LAralancha
. Medley

10.Thrive
11. Electrified

particle
17. Large flth
19. Oneopposed
21.Narrow

board
22."Faith,.

and Charity"
21. Profit
24.Arithmetical

function
28.By
29. Masculine
30.Passageout
32.ComparatlTSt

ending
34. Journey
37, Snow field
39. Oral
42.Stanza
41.American

Jockey
45.Depend '
44.Demons
47.Funeral pile

. Hindu
cymbals
. Make lace

5L Harem room
12.Armed strll



JoeWheeler,

CountyWorker,

SuccumbsToiiay
Joe Wheeler, 57, warehouseman

for Howard County, died suddenly
at hi homo at 1101 N. San An-
tonio Street early Friday.

When Mrs. Wheeler awoke at
6:30 a.m. she found Mr. Wheeler
hemorrnagmg severely. He died
beforo medical aid could reach
him. For the past six months he
had beenIn declining health.

Services havebeenBet for 2 n.m.
Monday at Iho River Chapel with
the Rev. L. J, Powers, pastor of
the Trinity Baptist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial Is to be lit the Salem
Cemeterywith Masonic rites at the
graveside.

Mr. Wheelerwas a life-lon- g resi
dent ox Howard County, was a
member of the Coahoma Baptist
Church and Masonic lodge. On
May 3, 1919 he was wed to the
former Eva Cramer In Coahoma.

She survives him as do four
sons, Max Wheeler, Owens, Iowa,
Low Allen Wheeler, Pyote, Alton
Wheeler and Robert E. Wheeler,
Houston (the sons at Houston were
en route home for Christmasat the
time of their father's death); a
daughter, Dorothy Wheeler, Big
Spring. One daughter is deceased.

Also surviving are two grand-
children; two brothers, R. M.
Wheeler, Big Spring, and David J.
Wheeler, Salinas,Calif.; three sis
ters, Mrs. Callie Abney, Abernalhy,
Mrs. Delia Lay, Coahoma, and
Mrs. Estelle Grant, Big Spring.

The value of production lost by
persons 111 with tuberculosisIn one
year has been estimated at

i

msmk
Big

Selection
Your name printed free

with copy of this ad.
CLICK'S PRESS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
MENVIL CLICK

TOMMIE WHATLEY
401 E. 2nd Dial
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Gft From President
CharlesThompson, left, messengerfor 51 years, arid Leroy Lyons,
gardenerfor 21 years, show copies of an Elsenhowerpainting of a
favorite Colorado fishing spot they receivedat a White House" re-

ception for 7C0 employes. The painting of St. Louis Creek, Byers
Peak ranch, was started by the President at Frazer and finished
during his recovery at the Denver hospital.The Presidentmadethe
presentationat an Informal Christmas party.

DallasAirman Slain
After Knife Quarrel

DALLAS Vft Robert Robertson,
18, SheppardAir Force Base air-
man on his way home from a
churchsocial with his wife, 15, was
shot to death early today.

Police Capt. Will Fritz said a
Dallas electrician, 25, had made
an oral statement that he fired
the .32 caliber bullet which struck
Robertson in the neck.

Robertson's mother lives here.
A electrician was in

Baylor" Hospital with serious knife
wounds that witnessessaid were
inflicted in a fight with the airman
after the two Dallas men allegedly
curbed the airman's car.

The airman's wife told police she
and her husband of six mpnths
had attendeda Christmas dinner
at a church and then went to a
drive-I-n movie. Sheppard AFB is
in Wichita Falls.

She said they were on their way
to her parents' home when a car
in front of them slowed and her
husband passedthe car. She said

the car then speededup and ram
med the Robertson car.

"My husbandtold me to go call
police," Mrs. Robertson said and
she ran to a nearby house.

Officers said they learned that
after Mrs. Robertson left a fight
took place betweenthe airman and
the

"The olderboy wascut and went
back to the car. Another man got
out and helped him In the car.
Then witnesses heard shooting,"
patrolman D. L. Stroud said.

Fritz quoted the man tie held as
saying the two cars "got together
and my partner got out and was
fighting. My partner was cut. I
shot the other fellow and kicked
him after .he was down."

Fritz said the man showed offi-
cer where to find a gun he had
thrown on a school yard.

A woman, 20, who was with the
two Dallas men also was held for
questioning.

CHRISTMAS GIFT

SCOOP
Yes . . . Right-- In The Middle Of

Advancing Prices . . Anthony's

Offers You Hundreds Of These

SUITS
Medium Weight For All Year Wear

VALUES

$39.7,5
9177

Right Now . . SelectionsAre Complete

Ye Str . . . One big deuble rack of specialty choenvalues for

your savings. Includes wools and wool blende, rayons and rayon

with nylon and dacron combinations.Regulars, shorts,and longs in

sizes34 ! 46. A small deposit will held yeujrs en Lay-Awa- y.

FREE ALTERATONS ALWAYS

fSSSS

Prison Officers

Still Talking

About Imposter
inmTSVTLtE U)-P- rison offi-

cials wcro still talking today about
a Worker they liked and respected
who turned out to be an Inter-
nationally known lmooster.

"We've got nothing against him
and personally I Wish ho would
come back," said one official. "He
was a good worker."

FBI Agent Arthur Carter said
today "there's no question In my
mind" that the assistant warden
who disappeared early yesterday
was Ferdinand Waldo Demara Jr.,
of Lawrence, Mass.

He said he found some clothing
with "Demara" as . a laundry
mark.

Prison General Manager O. B.
Ellis called the assistant warden
to his homeWednesday night after
a prisonernoticeda likeness to the
prison employe and a picture of
Demara in a 1952, magazine,xne
man, assistantwarden of the 'seg-
regation unit at the main prison
here, deniedhe was the sameman
and. left Huntsville a few minutes
later.

Nothing has been heard from
him since. Officials said they had
not asked anyone to look for him.
The FBI agent said he knew of
no chargesor hold orders pending
against the man.

The employe had almost a
month's pay; about $300, due him
and left a small balance In a
Huntsville bank account. He still
owes about $100 on a TV set and
an air conditioner and has about
18 more payments on a car pur
chased recently.

Demara caused a furor in 1951

after serving as a surgeon In Ko-

rea. The Canadian Navy said he
enlisted as Dr. Joseph Cyr. who
later was found to be a different
man. Demara, then 29, was dis-

charged and deported from Can-

ada. His father said then that his
son's only previous medical expe-

rience was as an orderly In a Bos-
ton eye and ear Infirmary.

The Texas prison employe came
to Huntsville from Houston where
he worked as a hotel accountant.

EngineeringStaff
PostStill Open

No permanent replacement for
Dick Collier, former assistant city
engineer, has beenhired by the
city. Collier recently Joined the
firm of L. F. Curley, a local con-
tractor.

Rufus McCullah Is assisting in
the engineering department until
spring. He Is a former employe
of the city and is a surveyor.

BUYS!
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Free Food For Airmen
Members of the NCO Wives'. Club' are preparing food basketsto
give to needy families of airmen.They are, left to right,- - Mrs. Cleo
Nicholson, Mrs.. Alice Mother, and Mrs. Elsie Weir. Money to pur-
chase thefood was taken from' .the club treasury and donated, by
members.

TWIN-VIE- W

OpeningOf Large
Drive-I- n Postponed

Big Spring must wait "until
about the middle of January" to
witness the opening of its first
twin-vie- w drive-i- n theatre.

Construction officials noted
Thursday afternoon that they had
to set bact their opening date
from Christmas until the middle
part of January. They said that
they saw they could not finish by
the Dec. 25 date, tbey slackened
the pace and closed down work
for the Christmas holidays.

The theatre is located on West
Highway 80 just west of the alr
base.Work on the project was be
gun the early part of November.

They closed down work last Sat-
urday to give thqlr men a holiday
and won't go back to work until
next Wednesday. The only work be
ing done now Is grading of the
driveways along the sides of the
parking area.

Size of the theatre will be the
same as originally planned, but
the capacity has beencut down to
1,400 cars. The original plan call
ed for 1,800 cars. The extra space
has been put into the clear area
surrounding the concession building-pro-

jection room.
Other changes include putting

the playground at the side of the
117-fo- ot concession building instead
of one to the front of each screen

A four-lan-e entrance to the east
of the theatre will carry patrons
to their parking places. The two
movies going on at the same time

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State, Nan. Bank Bid
Dial 11

MONTERREY
GOOD tACB GOLD
COFFEE vMfC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS.
Garlandand Alma McMahan

will give customersthe choice pf
seeingeither one feature or two.

And If the customercameto see
one special picture, he won't have
to sit through the other feature
to see the one be came for.

The screenswill be 50 feet by
101.

Owners of the theatre, All-Sta- te

Theatres, Inc. of Abilene, have not
employed a manager for the yet

establishment, but the
construction supervisors' reported
they plannedto within the next two
Weeks.

They said the firm's policy is to
employ all local help If possible.

The company owns theatres in
Abilene, Odessa, Hobbs, and

SleeoWith Fire

On Is Permanent
K. h. Uolin. 21. of

Farmlngton, N. M., oilfield worker,
went to sleep in his tourist court
room with the fires burning full
force and didn't wake up.

This was the substanceof a ver-
dict by Justice of Peace KenEd-
wards; who with Dr. J. V. McKay,
investigatedthe deathof Bolin here
sometimeearly Thursday.Dr. Mc-

Kay said the young man had died
of carbon monoxide poisoning.

Bolin registeredat the A--Z Motel
at 12 midnight Wednesday, and
when he did not appear all day
Thursday the operator be-
came alarmed and.called the po-

lice. Sheriff Henry Mayfleld en-

tered the room where the gas fire
was still burning with all the win-

dows closed. Edwards said that
apparently Bolin died early

morning.
Thebodywas taken to the Woods

Funeral Home In Plalnvlew.,Bolin
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.. Lee
Bolin ot Plalnvlew, and papers
on his personIndicate he had been
bom at Frlona Aug. 31, 1934. They
alsoshowed him to be married but
did not list thename of a wife.

iiiiiiiiiLllailailaiK

FirA SmMth, BHr Fit
Popular T)K

Pjul W.HctMl RuUr HmI

LAMESA

Thurs-
day

DesignerTells

ResearchData

On 'Aerodyne'
tEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa W De

tails of research work on' an air--1
..W..M . 41... F..I. .MM 1. IIAMM. M..

"aerodyne," have been disclosed
by the designer, Dr. A. M. LIp-plsc- h.

Dr. Llpplsch, famed as the
originator of the Delta wing and
as tho designer of the German
Mcsserschmltt 163, already has
flown modelsof the wingless aero
dyne. He stresses that the aero-
dyne is not an airplane but a new
concept of fllghL

Tho" scientist Is now director of
aeronautical researchat the Col-

lins Radio Co. here. His aerodyne
researchproject has beenfinanced
by funds from the Navy.

Dr. Lipplsch has built.and flown
aerodyne models' here since 1952.
Work now Is undeeway on a full-si-

experimental 'model.
The wingless, tailless craft Is,

In effect, a flying fuselage.It rises
and is propelled by an Internal

propulsion system,
Dr. Llpplsch said there is no

reason to believe that airplanesof
todayt which he' calls basically the
same "powered glider" type of
craft flown by tho Wright brothers

are the most efficient means,of
flight.

The aerodyne,Dr. Lipplsch said,
will be able, to rise and descend
vertically without useof propellers
and with the craft remaining hi a
horizontal flight position. Ground
speed will range from 'zero to a
supersonicmaximum limited only
by the power of Its jet turbine

1,299Citizens

Pay Poll Taxes
Through noon today. 1,299 citi

zens had paid their" poll tax' and
registered to vote in next year's
elections. The sale of the', taxes
began in October and will continue
through Jan. 31,

Combined wlth'574 exemptvoters
who have registered, a potential
vote of 1,773 could be recordedIn
the county as ot today.

This week's total of paid poll
tax, receipts is 143 more, than was
recorded last Friday at noon.

The tax of. $1.75 Is payable
through the final day of January.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax assessor-co-

llector, is urging citizens to
pay their taxes Immediately to
avoid large crowds In January.

PrisonersTo Get
Turkey, Chicken

Prisoners In the county and city
jails will have turkey and chicken
dinners,'with dressingand the oth-
er trimmings, Christmas Day.

Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid coun-
ty prisoners will receive a turicey
dinner. City firemen are planning
chicken dinners for the city jail
inmates.

The. SalvationArmy will provide
fruit and other holiday extras for
the prisoners. Some of the prison-
ers,may also be freedfrom the
jails during the day, as a Christ-
mas gesture.
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SPECIAL NOTICES Al
HAIRCUTS. IU SMAV n enU.
OaorsaBr Barbar aaoa. 1 Rmmi.
I WILL not bt riponlbl (or any
lbt ineurrtd br otbtr Uian mrxu.
Cirrvl K. OnJiim.
LOST FOUNB A4
rosTT RRW Ffrtiton track ttrt.
tub and whctl. Bttwetn Midland and
Bit Bprtnr or betwicn Biff Bprtac
and natanna.It firond. call Hidlaad

4))T, coUtct.

Al
CONSULT VtADAU Hlndua. rtiJr
and adrljor. Nr UcDanlel Bucur
Karkt. 1 mU Wait HWiway 0.
PLANhlNQ TO bar a now car It
vtll pay 7011 to Ita TIDWELL CHEV-BOLE-T.

Tou can trad vlttl

OP. B

riLLINO STATION and Itora vita,
Urlsf qnarwrs (or tal 01 ltau. W.
A Walton m.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER "WORK" and palnUnff,
Dial Milt anjilmi Kr s:J0. oaorsa
HUinr.
R. C MCPHERSON Pumptot Srrtea.
8pUe taoui iuIi rack. 411 Writ
Jrd. DU1 WUhU.

XNAPP SBOaal aeM by 8. W. Wlnd-ba-

Dial 44Ttr. 4M DaBai atraat.
Biff BprBH. Ttaaa.
HOUSE MOVINO. Hcmu movod any
wotr. X. A. Wilco. MS Baralac,
Box UM. Otal 3H.
EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN AOKE T t M 1 1 a
Control makes treauuptctioa on bona
without cost or obllf aUon. Mack
Uoora. owner. 1100 Lamar Sirtat.
Biff Bprlnff. TuM. Pnono
TERMITES? CALL or writ WtU'S
ExUrmloatlnff Company (or (rtt

14ia Wttt Artnaa D, Baa
Annlo. SOiS.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CM
FOR PAnrmco and par nanclnc
Ml an. Millar. Jl Dtka. Pnona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPACKS
TOMMY MALONE
29 y&AXal ttaMTMSGO

406 East 22sd Pfco

WELDINO C24
PORTABLE WBLBOK aarrta tafwbr. aajMaa.B. Marrar,3M Kant.
wart and. Dial

FURNITURES
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town It Country

rl&PAv P rfnUftrH J
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of FurnlHira anaj
VpB)lllnCW

SALE NOW IN
PROGRESS
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

CAB DRIVERS (intld Malt hare
city permit Contact Paul Uatr. Vtl-lo-

Cab Co.. greyhound Dm Station.
SWITCHMEN WANTED Married
men preferred. At 0 Oood
health Apply at Trainmaster! Of.
flee oyer pattenger etatlon, TfcP
Railway
II" TOU ARE AMBITIOUS too can
make (004 money with a Rawitign
builaet In Howard Coonty. We help
tou nt tutted. No experienceneed
id to trt. Stteady work. Write
Ttawlelgh'a. Dept. 3, Memphis.
Tennessee.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd Phone

HELP WANTED, Female D2

LOOK
We Need Experienced Lady

BreakfastCook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

CLOSE OUT
Wriit watches . $12.65

(Guaranteed)

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main Big Spring

Christmas mm

nGIFTS FOR ALL

SunbeamDeep Fry . . $24.50

Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures .... $3.75 up

DresserLamps, Variety of
Colors $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9.95 up

R.C.A. HI-F- I Phono-- .

graph $99.50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables $955 up

Strataloungers.... $7955 up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

IfcgVjX

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles S4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95
Basketballs

$1.98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

$9.95
New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main Dial

ageBLf BHtfl

mz&7&
I t

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

10 Dicourvr

Until

Christmas
Harley-Davidso-n 125, used

Two Whizzers, one used

1952 Allstate Scooter

1955 Eagle Scooter

Two 20" Bicycles, one
.girl's", one boy's

Three 24' Bicycles, boys'

CECIL THIXTON
MS West 3rd. Dial

FOR QUICK

RESULTS

DIAL 4-43-31

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED. In eteel
guitar letsona.cm or too uwena
tier J p.ra

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

.SEASON

$10 -'-$50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES rebatred
Irons, totttert wether,

Big Bprtnr Repair Free
pickup and dellTery

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS PINE Coemetlct Dial

U lot Eatt 17th. Odetta Morrlt

CHILD CARE
MRS SCOTT

C2

OS

keept children Dial

KEEP ONE until girl: alto, will do
Ironing Phone

QilFTS FOR DAD

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

WE

GIFTS FOR HER

SUGGEST
The following to help make
ber work easier and more
pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to S550
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair" Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster.Sunbeam.

G.E, etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
nAKUVVAKC

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

V'

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractor-s-
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas

. Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan

liOBBY SHOP
603 J2. 3rd

child care
rORESTTH DAY and
err Special ratet.

KUBBELL'B

LAUNDRY SERVICE

SEWINO

G3

Mini owe-110-4

TCT Nursery- 30 tente hour,
day or weekly ratet 404

Dial

WILL KEEP children tor working
motaeri 3ol wrlgot. Airport Addi-
tion Phone
MRS Nurtei
day through Saturday
Nolan.

WILL children Jn borne,
dtr Mrt. Eddtna. Dhone

S or

nr

or

OS

mnKivn Mtvtwf. nle. el M
dotcn, Pbon

Helen.

DIXIE
night: d

KEEP

moNlNO WANTED at tI3 Cardinal
Street atioq Addition, phone
IRONINQ WANTED.
Phone

open Mon--

your
Burnt

nnMV!

Hll Eatt eth.

C6

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE THE MOST
PRACTICAL, GIFT

OF THEM ALL
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
SEE OUR NICE SELEC-

TION OF MATERIALS
AND PRICES

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

CLOSE OUT!
ALL JEWELRY

25 OFF
'

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main St. Big Spring

n News

lvw

SPRING

JIFTS FOR

'jm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, 'Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phlico Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat
Phlico Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

kCPtlGIFTS FOR TIIEi

hcti FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPtyY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial !

--Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDept)

207 Goliad Dial

'Mbiiiuiuii
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels'
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and .
Camp Stoves
Browning AulqmaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
HunUng Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt. H&R, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T

2- -l T
4.M. uw

Atn.

1

-, .
f jM a

"Taking the fcomc or mJilokej aroundfiere Itn't enough . . . Now (no
boawants me (o seect a QhriftmasgHtfofhiswHt!..."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO
REWEAV1NO. SEWINO staling,
mending, button boles, alterations
French reweavlng It InTltlble. Lee
new 303 Oregg
SEWlNor AND alierttlonn. 711 Run-
nels Mrt Churchwell Phone
MRS THETTORD machine aulltt and
keeps children rhone
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES and

419 Edwardt Boulevard Mrt
Petty phone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs ....
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 &2x6
8ft-20f- L

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
Corrugated Iron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 llp.ht win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

G6

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

9.45
9.95

5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC
ONE 1 WEEK old male English Bull-do- e

Call o P Prlett alter
a jo p m

FOR BALE
and supplies
FOR SALE-chlllt- t

Top
Registered

J3

Vouog parakeets feed
Bob Dally 1800 Orreg
Bahy parakeets, chin-uall-

breeding stock
01 Wett to Phone

JUST IN time for Christmas! New
shipment of fish Lois' Aquarium
1007 Lancatter Phone
DACHSHUND PUPS for tale See
Ray Echols, first house south of cau-
tion light In Coahoma Phone 3403
Coahoma

FOR SALE Siamese klttent
months old Parent registered shots
completed, housebroken Perfect wltti
children 335 Cell Extension 301. or
see at Colonel Young't qutrtert at
webb

COCKER PUPPIES About 7 weekl
old Deward Walker Smith and Cole
man Oil Company Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Will lire good trade on your
TV or CombtnaUon en NEW 'S

modelt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get some good'

ones from the cedar trees
on the new Herald lot at
8th and Scurry Sts.

Contact Bob Whipkey at
The Herald Office. Phone

$S
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam Razors new
comb andcutter $9.95 each
Guaranteedwatches.New
and used.$5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357
mag. $86.50.
Adding machine. Exce-
llent 550.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$35.00.

Expert Gun Repair
Complete siocx parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
II!

at 3aae tcarttett tacaaraaltM
let Mala Itrtat

eew
1 nfeiito: I

To Call I
I THE CLASSIFIED

I DEPARTMENT I
I OF THE HERALD III

I TO BUY IIII TO RENT III

H' TO SELL U

EMPLOYMENT 1
M Or any other purpose to reach HI
1 the most peopleIn the.Big-Sprin-g l

M area at the minimum cost. Ill

I '

DIAL 4-43- 31

' III

J4

old

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS
Chromo Dinettesuites$44.95 up
1x12 nugs ...... $4.95 up
36" Ga Range .. $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles Wext Hwy. 80

J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Would like to traje for your old llr-tn- g

room tulte on a NEW suit.

Wo invito you to como In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps,and marble-topp- ed

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size;
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size
"

$24.95

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Hare good selectionsof popular priced
bedroom tultri will trade

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof any stove, relrigetator.
washing machine, or decpfrcce
costing as much as $200

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd otai

CLOSEOUT 113 S3 GUARANTEED
wrist vetches leveled meial bands
The Olft Shop lit Main Street

men.

West 3rd

KMID
4 V Miracle of Music
4 M Dirts and Smarts
4 Si Crusader Rabbit
I 00 Playhouse
ft 43 Outdance

00 Sports
( 10 Newt

20 TV Weatherman
30 oil Report

Football Predictions
7 IS Pioneer Playcoyt
1 3D Lite Of Riley
I 00 Crusaders
I 30 It't a Oreat Life
i 00 Chicago

10 00 Newt
10 10 Weather
10 20 SoorU
10 30 Dollar Uorle
13 oo on

All New 1956

J I MERCHANDISE

TV'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVE YOU aver drlten a Ilia
Chevrolet! The most outstanding VI
oa today'g market It not, you hit
a surprise coming Bee TIDWELL
CHEVROLET You can trade with
TIDWELU

VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece grey sofabedsuite.
Nlco $69.95
5 piece Chrome dinette.
Red. ,....,... S39.95

Platform rockers. Plastic cov
ers, red and chartreuse $19.95
each.

Miscellaneous living room ta-

bles. Blond. StarUng at $4.00

Thor automatic washer $69.95
We Give S&H. GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

tuitutfi
f'fV ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5Pleco S53.50
7 Piece $79.50

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlx Economat
automaticwasher
New Crosley Super
console TV. Special $16995
3 Good Thor ic

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABOO-Matl- c

washer Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrlcr washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

.MIlUUMV B)

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Gregg Dial

BY

WARD
Most completa stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At SI 1 90S

WARD

Newt

Wrestling

FRIDAY
Kcnn

00 Lit
30
00 Rln Tin Tin
10 Little
03 Hospitality Time
13 News
20 Weather
23
10 Eddie Fisher

Berate
00 Dr
30 Life of Riley
00 Big Slory
30 Slu EraIn
00 Cavalcadeol
43 Red

10 00 The Bank
10 30 Newt
10:10 Weather
10 4S

The

SATURDAY

J MERCHANDISE
J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-T-HERE'SSTILL TIME
to havo (Jhrlstmas
from Wheat's deliveredto
home.
Many gifts to chooso
from: Living room, bedroom

dlnctto suites, v or maybe
a gas range for tho homo
which enjoy.
Other Hems are Lane
cedarchests, TV chairs,tables,
lamps of kinds, smoke-stand-s,

.pictures, hassocks,
children's rockers, beds,
high chairs.

selections are good
prices are right.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Wo Buy, Trade

US East
Dial

MATTRESSES
presentcotton mat-

tress made Inncrspring
for as low as $19.95.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

817 E. 3rd

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
'

SWIVEL ROCKERS.
Colors.

$49.50 to $79.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd

J. B. Hollis Furniture
hat best termt and oeit rate aratl-abl- e

ut

Insurant
And

Loans

WHERE TO YOUR TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteed one Prompt.. ...... ...1ft.:... - .. .- -.cmbicm service ay trained service Also installation service.
MONTGOMERY

Television

Desk
Million
sign

PACKABD-BEL- L

OUTSTANDING

EVENING

4 Pinky
4 Hovdy Doody
5
8 Rascals
0

1
( Sports
I

Howell
7 Hudson s Journal
7
g

I Show
Sports

8 Barber
Break

Bporu
Vlte

EVENING

that gift
your

beautiful

and

all will
gift

all
and

and

Our and
our

Sell and

UlkiZt
2nd

your
into

CO.
Dial

TV

Try

geieeHiaeeieeieeieaeel

for year.

221

Toy

H

. .

. .

Dial

KDl'B
4 00 Kiddies
4 45 Santat Mule Box
3 00 Mr and Mrt Northt 30 Rainbow Keyboard
b 45 Croads
e 00 Neat Weather

IS Doug Edwardt
6 30 Grand Opry
7 oo Mama
7'30 Our Mitt

00 The Crusader
5 30 Llberace

OO Line Vxt
t 30 Person to Person

10 00 Pattl Page
10 15 Notet of Htrmonr
10 30 Newt. 8ptt. Wt
11 oo Cappi Rickt
13 00 Sign Oft

KMID KCDD KUUB
13 00 Mr Wltard I 00 Wizard l'4o Sign OnItoy Rogerg 1 30 Roy Rogert 1 43 Industry on Parade

1 00 Jet Jackson 2 00 Pro Basketball 3:00 SagebrushCinema
1:30 Double Feature 4'00 Playtime 3 00 Chicago Wrestling
4.30 KMID Jamboree 4.30 Channel11 Theatre 4:00 Champ Bowling
('.30 Andy t.00 Newt. Weather, SpU S.00 Buffalo Bill

:O0 Sparta 8:15 Drew pearton 3:30 T.B.A.
3:30 Dollar A Second :3 aeorge Oohel e.oo city Detecllie

Boilng from N Y 7:00 Lone itanger B:30 Beat the Clock
g:M Playhouta of Start 7:30 Cisco Kid 7.00 Stage Showa 30 Qroucho Marx 1.00 star Sttga Honermoonera
l:oo Qeorie Oobel g 30 Crossroads g.ao Two for the
I 30 Hit Parade 00 I Led 3 Lleet S;30 It't Avars Jtn1:00 News: Weather 1,30 Your Hit Parade Ounamoke

10:1ft Late Sports loioo Amateur Hour :30 Storlea of the Century
10:30 Charlea Aoteu 10:30 Newe 1000 Ouy Lombtrdo
ll;O0 On Stage 10'49 Weather 10:30 WashingtonCtuUtrait
13.00 Sign Off 10:4ft BporU 1'45 Candtlltbt Procet'n.

Grand OI Opry 12:00 Bora Town Cath'drt

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers

and trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Dial

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA VlCtOr Factory Authorized Dealer Hoff 11101.
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

Have

All

Dial

J I MERCHANDISE

J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
NEEDS used retrlgtralora and rtng-e- t.

Bee our NEW RANGES Deep

rnEEZE BErnioEnATOits.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1- -17 inch ZENITH TV Set.
Complete with table and
antenna $149 05

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Complete with anten-
na 8S

1- -17 Inch FIBESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

$99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Sold new for $139.95.
Now $99.95

1 MAYTAG AutomaUc Wash-
er with matching dryer.

$299.95
Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer.
$12995

1 CROSLEY Economat Wash-
er. new for $239.95.

$169.05

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main

PIANOS

DUI

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1703 Gregg Phone

WEARING APPAREL J10
Km SALE $1S 00 Hudson fur
coat Site II. Oood condition. Ill
Main Street

MISCELLANEOUS 11

NEW AND used recordi 33 cestt at
the RecordShop. 311 Main

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOM ron Prlrate en.
trance and bath SO0 Nolan

EASY PAYMENT LL

TYPES INSURANCE
The Agency offers another firit
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY. MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS 31 Interest on unpajd premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

BUY NEW

Mttlnee

Community
Spts

Ole

Brooks

The

Return

Seelae
Rerlew

T00

Money

Complete Installation
service by

Runnels

Television,

and

Sold
Now

man

508 Main
Dial

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead In
styling and performance

Eajy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbate Rd. - Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterVaiuet

202 Scurry Dill

Hoffman
lASY-Vlfi- ett

ttll'iti..

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Olal

Zeniih TV

.
and Radio

Antenna, Jowers
Accessories and.Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big ' Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

""""""TtAllTcrafter
1956 TV

Before you buy-- See

the differ pee
Eay Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alfbate Rd. ph.

J4

JS

nay



DENNIS THE MENACE

VlPillllllllllllllllllJllllllIll

"Looks Ilka It'i gonna be anotherpractical Christmas"

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOMS WITHIN ou block 01
town. 1 ItunstU. Plume

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad,
quit parUnf apse On. but lint
near cafe 1801 Bcurrr D1I

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial
Rooms for mtn Free
parking Call arnica llll watt

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $3.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartment

Plenty ot Parking Space
Television

BEDROOM rOR mtn or ladles
Kltcben prlTiltita Meals. On bua
line. 1804 Scurrr- - Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY raUa Downtown
Mottl on IT. V, block north of Ul
war to. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nlee cltan rooma.
11 Runneli Phont

FURNISHED APTS. K3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. larrt
room and kitchen with pnrata bath
US month; wattr bill paid. Phont

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable ratti, Near Wtbb Air
Force Bat on Hlfhwar, SO wttt

3 room modtrn apartmtnts
Pantl ray heat, automatle waahtrt
on prtmUet
FURNISHED DUPLEX aoartraent
Hi month, all bills paid. Located 1101

ast sin. appi? nasi poor

Z AND 3 ROOM apartmtnts and bed
rooms I4Q and $8 Alrcondltlontd
Bills paid Dixit Courts 3101 Scur
ry Dial Mra Martin Mar
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartmtnts. Bills paid Prlrate baths
One room. 140450, two rooms,

3 rooms. Kin. Apart
ments 304 Johnson
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed'
rooms. 140 and 4t Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts. Thone

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
vate bath, frlfldaire Close in. bills
paid. 603 Mala Dial
vTiDunurn AOAnYvftrw-- f aam
and bath. AU Bills paid. ill.M per
weex, utai veoio.
ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
M, One slttplnf room, S3 113 East
3rd.
TWO SMALL vacant apartments J.
W Elrod. 100 Mala, phone or
110 Runnels, 4ii

16
NOW

Cost)

gutters.
30 Hot Water

for Washing
Machine
Electric and
Fan In Bath

Office
Dial

,

of
eut

a)
duct fer

air conditioning

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 ROOM apartment.
Prlrata bath. Bills paid. E. I. Tata

supplies. 3 Miles on Wast
Illlhway SO.

3 ROOM duplex. Prl--

rate bath, floor furnace, carport. S10
Johnson. Phone or

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM house, Bills
paid SIS West Tth.

SMALL house. Suitable
for one person, ouu paid, rsone

or 44114.

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod
ern. Kitchenettes SIS. month, also
nltntlj rates Vaurna'a Villas. Watt
itignway
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house.
131 St Airport Addition
or call 4rM17

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR rent, 4th and Oa
Ttston. Call D R WUty. .

FOR RENT Space for body-pai-

hop. strata, or storage, 10x80 will
rent all or one-Ba- A. M. BulllTan.
1011 Oresr.
FOR RENT or lease, rue store
room or otllce building. See at SOI
East 3rd. inquire Tx Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE L2

McDONALO, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

01 homtt. UTS down. Mov in now
4 btdroom brick, corntr lot. Va-
cant
3 bedroom, Tucson Oood buy.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll. now
One beautiful acanle lot
3 bedroom and den new brick home
near Jr. Collet, Immediate posses-slo-n

BY OWNER
One t room duplex. 3 sets of baths,
3 blocks from main Atrbass Oate
Rents for SltO month. 47500. V4 cash
or win trad It and my Texas OX
In on a farm and some trass, with-
in 10 miles ot Alrbse.

ContactMe
1500 Phone

for Quick Sale
Edwards Heights: large 3 bedroom.
lot 81x140 Pretty yard. 83.000 down.
total 110.000
Near schools Large S room bom.
Carpet and drapes. 81100.
3 Bedroom home near high school.
Total 88.500, monthly payments 850.

DEAN RHOADS
Call

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Heat
Insulation In

. and Walls

70? Main

2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Available In 2 Weeks

$'8025 to $8300
CCl'TR DOWN
M I W (Ply, Closing

Near school and Paved streets,curbs and
All city Oood soil and level lots.

Oal.
Heater
Piped

Heater

Textone Walls Doors In
Double Sink Bedroom Closets

Located In Village Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 te 1335 Set. Ft.

Plus Attache Gutters,

and

$10,000 to $13,750
.bath

fixtures
colored

kitchen fixture
floors

Choice, colors
Inside and
Central heating

FURNISHED

Plumblnt

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

Llndberfh

WAREHOUSE

Possession

Priced

Furnace
Celling

trading center.
utilities.

Sliding

Avion

Res, 4-4-

148 G.I.

Fleer Space

Oarae Ciirbs,

Paves! Streets.

Optional colored

Optional

Hardwood

Optional

Cherokee

NOVA

Wood shingle reef
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doers
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian bllrrtk
Solid driveway
Plumbed fer auteml
wither

Sale Te la HanaieJ ly
McDonald, Rob-inseti- , McCtakey

c
Off1ee-7-0f Main

Dial R. 44403, 44097

StaSSassSBtBSSaSJS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LI

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Hesse folks"
Dial Ills amm

gracious 1 room boma ideal location
on paved ttrttt near school. Haras
ana inrs lot aio.soo
Very attractive 3 bedroom bnci
Carpetlnc. washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. 811.W0
Very livable 1 bedroom horn cor-n- tr

lot Doubt carat sltoo down
Lortly 3 btdroom bom ntar snap--

Jlnc center Bath and 4 Oarage
down) owner will carry balane

like rent.
Prttty s room bom. Owner win take
good ear at down payment.
Excellent business location. A law

residential lotaEood ,1)00 and 1400 sq. ft. floor
spec In 3 btdroom bora for only
S300O down: total 110.000

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lortly new 1 bedroom, Wslk-l- n

closet. Central beat. 1340 fttt floor
space. Immediate possession.111.800.
Large new 3 bedroom, near eotleg.
Walk-I- n closets.Central heat. Lot TOx
IIS. Immediate possession.413 000.
I14O0 buys equity In prttty 3 bed-
room. Attached garage: duct-I- n

sprinkler system. Pay.
menu S93 per month.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

MARIE ROWLAND
REALTOR

This U real buy! room Brick
bom. Lot 100x140 on pavement. In
good location, lust 410,800, $3000
down will handle. Shown by ap-
pointment.

I Nttd Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 418266 Ret, 44112

SLAUGHTER'S
3 btdroom suburbanbom at 1V acres.
Only 15,100. AU ulllltlss. Few minute
dm
3 bedroom eotleg section, I11.W0
Pretty 3 btdroom. Doubl tares
Paved corner. Only S10.800.
Be our bulletin for mor food buy
at
1305 Greet Pb.

GX's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be BuUt

Contact
C. S. BERRYHILL

706 BlrdweU Lane Dial

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL 44532 Res--

4 1011 Gregg

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom Bouse. Large living room.
large kitchen, beautiful back yard.
Cannot be duplicated tor this price.

13.WO.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settle Hotel Building

303 Eut 3rd Ph. or 44344

NEW 3 BEDROOM horn with iacre. Well and electric pump, plenty
ol water. 3 miles from town. J, I.
naicn. Hin.
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Excellent but on Income nronertv
that will max you money, with a
pise to lire, lor only a small down
payment, or iraa ror nous or emeu
arm, U priced right

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster

Bedroom. 3 baths, utility room.
pranr yara. swimming pool. i,wg
ParkhCL 3 bedroom 110.300
Unique horn. 3 btdroom. carpet,
drapes, dsn 11x30, til tinted yard
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, carpet, drapes
Bmsll equity. 115.500.
New a rooms. 3 baths, utility room.
Urge formica kitchen. 33300 equity
QI Home. S rooms. 44,150

Tins IS A HOME
with lots ot comfort

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; de-

sirable location.
$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SettlesHotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or

FOR SALE
Beautiful three bedroom home,
carport, Located at 1610 East
17th Street

DIAL
or

WANTED
Have buyer for 2 and 3 bed-roo- m

home. Also, house" to be
moved U priced reasonably.
P. F.COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 GresK
Dial or

Walklnf distanceto
scholia
No heavy traffic
No unsightly eemwmlel
areas

South
Moufrtaln seene
Quiet .
Price IncUHks all
strewts to be oaves!
No ffooat wafers
er to Tf frofttwwa Ms
1 anal 1H baMw'
CetYtral smJ foreoal heat.

NtesSt Ftwm 4-

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS

seerJL? tas tesW
SgeSgsSgsSgstP stw3sSgW

J. L. FARRIS

With 16 Years In All Phases
of The Automotive Field

SPECIALIZING IN
FORD TRUCKS AND

FORD AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

See-- Him For Your
Automobile Needs

TRAILERS M3

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU
Brand New1956 Model Mobile Homes Going For 90 Fer Cent
ol List Price.
Brand New'l955 Models Slashedto 80 Per Cent.
Many Used Ones SlashedTo Less Than We Can Borrow On
Them Today.
We GuaranteeAU Used Ones To Give Service PossibleOnly
With Our Repair Department.
Only V Down, Balance FinancedFor Less Than You Can
Borrow The Money At Your Hometown Bank.
Get The FactsAt Our Main Office It Will Save You Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 32

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom ones, I a r
den, ceramto bates. Orsp--d. carpet-
ed, doubl (arport, central beating-coolU- f.

disposal, dlsbwasbsr Nsar
collate S3S.SO0
3 bedroom brick, Edwards Bird..

10.000.
3 bsdroom, dsn. I47S ouu feet
Fared tret clos to schools.IlLWO.

B. E. HOOVER
Real estate

Dial 1313 35. tttb.
FOR BALE- - New 3 bedroom bouse.
COS Circle Drtre. Can
DUPLEX FOR sal or trad. 4
Rooms, f closets on .estl side. Near
collate. Income 1120 month. Central-
ised beattni Dial

LOTS FOR SALE L3

3 HOUSES, ONE lot. Wsst 3nd. Rsnt-t-nt

for 1110. Price .14.510, 4850 cash.
balane monthly payments. Ruba a.
Martin. Phone or

DO YOU LIKE
lb freedom ot a horn tn th coun-
try and need the conrenlences ot
the city? Then you want an acre
or two In Cedar Rldt at the south
end ot BlrdweU Lan or Vtrtmla
Asenu across Bis Sprint Creek. For

plat and copy ot nstrlcuons.
Call

lot ON comer ot Nor'h Ilth end
Lancaster. Dsis caU alter S

call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

Brazos valley arm. 5 miles of
Waco. 204 acres; water rights
for Irrigation, 2 cood houses,
plenty well water, good barns
and sheds,sprinkler irrigation
system, A-- l dairy barn, now
milking 60 cows, good pasture.
Will sell with or without dairy.
Prompt possessionand will
trade,

JUDD REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

713 ServiceMutual Bldg.
Phone Waco, Texas

Formica sVraln
Mahotany doors
Double sink with
vflwtble spray
Birth cabinets
Ducts fer alrcentrttknlnf

W PlumeetJ for watrvsf
Over 1,0M squarefeet
(exclusive of carport ami
wtmm)
Tile bath with Queen
Wsrlf tlrvWsjr
it-ye- flew-llnt- el

100 NEW
IRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

QI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Beautiful

nwlohberhoesj

GENERAL

trwrrMttet errere444l Low fnauranca

ALL THIS FOR APPKOXIMATILY $10,00
MONTICELLO

MVILOfMeWT CClOATI0N
IO PLOWIRS, Saraa

FteW OfUa.1401 BtrarweM Lao
en sWMelhiai SMe

DAY FHONIS - 44SM OrU-M- M

mt, 2, 447t3

TRAILERS MS

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACREAOE TWO acre tracts, Oall
road. 3 mUes from downtown Plen
ty of water Small down payment and
easy tsrms on the balane Jess
Thornton, phone or
FOR SALE or rent. US Acree of
land. 3 miles South of West Knott.
B. B. Fre.

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy. thru to by 140 lot
on Sauthsld.Phone
WANT TO buy small equity lo3 er
3 bedroom. O. I. or F. H. A. sous.
PhoneU. K Bernes.

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestatethe price and dve
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleumlife Bldg.

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

,53 MERCURY Hardtop.
Brand new tires. ... suso

54 Champion Sttu Wagon S13S0
'53 Champion .... S 635
'46 Chevrolet .... S 165
'52 Commander ,. S 650
'53 Cadillac ...... $2750
'51 Oldsmoblle US' $ 850
'51 Champion .... S 575
'52 Willys , ,. 9 495
'49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe .........$ 195
'48 Ford H-to-n pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

38 JohcwtM Dtal

ISseSsSssSi
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

0t E. 3rd 01al
Ml YKARS IN BIO SWINO"

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS

For TheWhole Family-I-t's So Eesy

To Own A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You 'Choose The Finance

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER Motor Co.
Authorized Qlelsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 East 3rd Dtal 25

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Nil

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

-
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4
door. Radio,heater,hydra
malic drive, power steer
ing, excellentcondition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

INDIVIDUAL UAS 1114 Plymouth Bel-red-

S new whitesldes. ex.
cellent condition. Would consider eld-
er model trade-i- Can after

:30 or durlnt day.
149 FORD sedan. Orer-dnr- e.

radio, and beater. S300. ISM
Cardinal Phone after S p.ra.
ARE HIOII payment hlnderms; toutrombuyln a new cart Set TnWELL CHEVROLET. You can trad
with TIDWELL.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In yonr best
interest. Wo appreciate your
loan and insurance business.

leeetSetSteMHWM .

Sbm ts,'44rldto
304 Scurry Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1153 WHITE TRUCK tractor, 350--

3 speed axle Oood tires. Dial
LATE SERIFJ1. 1SJ lone wheelbas,
V ton. ChoTrolet pickup Low mil-- l.

Phone T03 or iiiU.
AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStationon Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamest Hwy. Dtal

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

900 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

TWO 3 INCH clrls deluxe bicycles
120 each or 3 tor S33. CaU -- .

Dial 4-73- 51

BILL MERRICK

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

rc FORD Pickup. CIsdOE.s0 V-- only 8 miles. plTi?
KA BUICK V-- 8, CI IOC
4 Radio and heater.Only ? w

ICQ BUICK (QqC
Radio and heater. ipOT?

CO CHEVROLET C70C.90 Radio and heater. f
'49a? $395

Finance Terms Te Meet Your Needs

4th tt Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

C A DODOE sedan.Ecjulpped with (J4C3U radio and heater. Dark blue color. f -- '

El DODGE MeadowDrook sedan. Has radio
31 and heater. tr.AC

Beautiful blue flakh. f ?

MM A FORD club coupe, solid traaapor-- ()jrtO tation, A real brato. fXf a
K A DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heater and saw tiros.t Very low mileage.One owner. ClOOK

BeautKul black flalaa. iOOD
'EC DODGE Coronal sedaaRa-- CIOQCwsl dlo, heater,tinted olaaa, slssalUfbU ?I70s)
'tO DODGE Coroaat V-- 8 sedan.

Radio, heater, CI IOC
Gyro-torna- o bnsaaUslaa. fIOi?

ro BUICK Sjeeaial Dwhisa Dys- - 1A1Ia now, radio, BeatonweJto Ursa. ... ? l0mf
'El PLYMOUTH Ca08kOne Coufa. CftC01 Radio, beater. ., v.....,v. . 0

FORD Cutoasltoa tine. RaaMo, haator. ForeV
s'4' saatie ddvo. CIIIKnse)sHOBaly eloam. ,.,

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOM t) PLYMOUTH

nTawawBlaBBBl
wBrBfB aa"rsjrnXt) 1 aPl'er,as

101 tree Ote4 44M1

Big Spring Herald, Frlcfay,

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

'R-- LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop, Step

aboard" America's finest
automobile. You'll thrill
at every curve and laugh
at every hill. Genuine
deep grain leather uphol-
stering. Power brakes.
power iicenng. Truly a
stnklng
car. $2485
CO OLDSMOBILE WJ Sedan. Absolutely

immaculateinsideandout.
A one-own- car that
handles like new. Dual
rang? transmission.White

. $1085
'1ZA MERCURY Tudor" Sedan. High per-
formance straight drive.
Not a scratchor blemish.
You can't help but like
this
one. $1785
MO DODGE Sedan. It'sy better than you
think: $285

UJilrli.l.flU

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

155 13

755 OLDSMOBILE '98' HoUday coupe. AU power, ra--
dlo with rear seal speaker, heater, white wall
tires, o&e owner. Actually 1499 miles. Good as
new.

ICC OLDSMQBILE Super '88 sedan.Has radio, beat--
er and hydramaticdrive. This Is a one owner car
with very low mileage.It's beautiful,

CO BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complete--
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to sell.

OLDSMOBILE 98'51 clean, goodvery fires, radio, heater; hydramatic.
drive, tailored covers,

CLASSIFIED

MR

SsWaBkl4SwlTeWI4,l
CmmImm

lansteal

eSwrraB

IRON AND

Adi
Results!

Dec. 23,

'53 MERCURY Cus
Tudor. Now

white wall premium tiros.
High performance More-O-Mat- lc.

a premium
used (lOQC
car. aBleJOaJ

'51 CHRYSLER Wind
sor Sedan.

kind don't see often.
Original throughout Runs
like CTOsT

looks. IOD
'51 MERCURY

performance.
Sedan.

Merc transmis-
sion. You'll find a

Sr $785
iCf BUICK Super Se--

dan. beautiful
two-ton- e finish and Inter
ior catches
ars
nice. $785
'47 FORD

second
Sedan.A

with lots C1QC
of service.

l.iWattUtl

ffrm s 4l

VNej) aastvr

sedan. Low mileage,

original paint.

DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1
Owe RIM

IwterweHeenel Tisek
PM4ol WM WMi as.

Hetsta, Lew M'htse)t

TRUCK
IMP. CO

C A OLDSMOBILE W sedan.One owner low
sW mileage, original light blue finish, radio, heater,

hydramaticdrive and niceseatcoven.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherlied OWwneWIe GMC Deafer

424 EaatThird Dial 44,25

END OF THE YEAR SPECIALS
Bargain Buys, Financed Te Sulr Yeur Bualfet

We'll Sell 'Em Drive In Today
1952 BUICK $1095

!952,FORD sedan. $795
195) LINCOLN Capri Coupe , $1795

1949 CHEVROLET sedan. ... $ 295

1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker. ,. $
1950 PACKARD sedan $ 295

1955 OLDSMOBILE "88' sedan $2495

1949 NASH sedan. ., $ 95

1952 BUICK Super sedan., $
1951 BUICK Super sedan. .,., $ 596

1954 MERCURY Hardtop coupe $1195

1952 STUDEBAKER sedan. $ W6

1953 BUICK Super Riviera. J1J9S
1952 FORD $ M
1951 BUICK Super. $ 796

1952 PONTIAC saoan. , $896
1944t MERCURY CASH $ 66

YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

901 S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

DISPLAY

ClottiBsHne Petee
MAM TO Oft

44TsrTBj 4VVW srW"Pewl wTfBeBJ

faBMMsSwAsUefJwJ
eaaTarBV

tlestai sUUsJI
Vw3t4E" fwrW

WiMU

eTWwE T 4SaB"JBSJ

CssHJ flBeessswawawf

ssWesTTSP BrWBEaJ

116 SKINS

Metal
BSaTTF eTeee3t wSaSw)

Htrold Wont
Get

tom

Truly

It's the
you

It

Top

not

A

mat your eye,

ton car

flW

DtlVlft
ft

sedan

495

195

sedan.

20

Did 4414
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